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Sigaup continues 
for Kids* Gcdlege

H o w ^  College is now tak
ing / registrations for Kids' 
GoUega, wMck ofllBrs classes 

astronomy, art and 
Ibr chiklren ages

«-r’‘ "
Classes are Monday- 

Thursday, June 28-July 8 
firom 8 a.m.-noon at the 
Howard CoUege canmus. 
Cost is $74 for Uie first child 
from a fomily and $60 for 
each additional chfld from 
the same fomily. The cost 
includes supplies, T-shirt, 
snacks and certificates in the
(snogram. ■—  --------

Parents can register a 
child at the registrar's office 
Monday-Thursday from 7:30 
a.m.-5 p.m.

W hat's up...
TODAY

□  Fraternal Order of 
Eagles Aerie, 7 p.m.. Eagles 
l^ g e ,  704 W. Third.

THURSDAY
□  Gideons International 

Big Spring Camp No. 4206, 7 
a.m., Hannans.

(3 Big . Spring Senior 
Cttfosnav Center art classes, 
9:80 to 11:80 a.m. for 55 and 
older.''

Q  K iw a^s Club, noon, 
Howard College .Cactus 
Room.

□  Aigerican L i^on  Post 
S06,7 p.m.

□  Rackle-Swmrds Chapter
379 Vietnam Veterans of 
America, 7 p.m., 124
Jonesboro Road.

Q Masonic Lodge No. 1340, 
7:30 p.m., 2101 Lancaster.

FRIDAY
Q AMBUCS, noon. 

Brandin' Iron.
Q Spring City Senior 

Citizens country/westem 
dance, 7:30 to 10:30 p.m. All 
seniors invited.

SATURDAY
□  Dance 8:30 p.m.. Eagles 

Lodge, 704 W. Third. 
Everyone welcome.

□  The Heritage Museum, 
510 Scurry, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

The Potton House, 200 
Gregg, a restored historic 
home, is open from 1 to 5 
p.m.

W eather
Toniglit:

P A R T L Y  C L O U D Y

TONIGHT
59®-62®

THURSDAY
83®<7®

Inside today...
Abby 5B
Classified 4-5B
Comics 6B
Horoscope 3B
Life 7-8A
Nation 5-6A
Obituaries 2A
Opinion 4A
Sports 1-3B
Texas 3A

Vol. 96. No. 201
To  reach us, plcasp call 

243-7331. Office hours are 
7:30 a.m. to 5 pan. Monday 
through Fridw . If you miss 
your pm er, puMwc call 263- 
^ 5  oerore 7 p.m. on week

days and 1 } a.m. on Sunday. 
______ Si______________

Big Spring Cowboy Reunion and Rodeo heads out of the chutes tonight
News Editor

It's time to kick up your heels 
and get set for one of the most 
entertaining events In West 
Texas — the Big Spring Cowboy 
Reunion and Rodeo.

one of the most colorful and 
longest running eveiuts in local 
history is just a week away as 
the 66th Big Spring Cowboy 
Reunion and Rodeo opens next 
Wednesday at the Rod^ Bowl.

It all gets under way tonight 
at the Rodeo Bowl, - beginning 
with the grand mitry at 8:30.

Over the next four days and 
n l^ts, rodeo-goers will have a 
chsttice to see the top cowboys 
and cowgirls In the profession 
— not to mention some of the 
best bucking stock in the world.

Add to that the antics of the 
clowns, kids trying to ride 
sheep, the always exciting 
Tijuana Poker, and it all shapes 
up to be entertainment that 
everyone can enjoy.

The annual parade, sponsored 
by the Herald and KBST, 
returns, of course, but at a later 
time this year. It will begin at 
5:30 p.m. on Saturday.

The parade has always been a

part of the rodeo and we're glad 
to keep the tradition continu
ing,' said Johnny Middleton, 
rodeo board member.

Prizes are awarded to first- 
through third-place winners in 
four categories as well as to the 
winner of the bicycle decorating 
contest. The parade starts at 
10th Street and Main.

Thursday is 2-Dollar Night 
this year, with admission less 
than half the normal cost.

'It's a g ^ t  night to go to the 
rodeo,* said Terri exec
utive vice president of Big

See RODEO, Page 2A
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Feathered friends need help, too
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HERALD photo/AMmni Tbomao
iaba M oCasla^, eonservatiofiihil andlloanaed rebabUMator of wild birds, holds an Immature great 
horned ^owt ttiat had fallen oot-af Its aaat at too young an age. The owl will be transferred to 

K sftHTbam to hunt lihd bo’ rcKreleased Into the wild at maturity.

AMJSONtHOMAS
Staff Writer

This time of the year, migra
tory birds face many dangers. 
Among the threats faced in the 
wild, such as predators and 
rough weather, humans can 
also jeopardize the I'-'es of 
songbirds.

The Migratory Bird Treaty 
Act acts in, accordance with 
Canada, Mexico and Japan, 
making it illegal for anyone to 
kill, capture,' possess, trade, 
import or export any migratory 
bii^s unless they first obtain 
an appropriate federal permit 
authorizing such activity.

The whole thing boils down 
to education,' said Bebe 
McCasland, a Big Spring resi
dent who is federally and state

licensed in the care and reha
bilitation of birds. "Parents 
need to educate children about 
what is appropriate to hunt. 
When you kill a songbird, it 
means you are killing all the 
birds in its nest as well,* she 
said.

It is still legal to hunt resi
dent game birds such as pheas
ant, grouse and quail within 
the proper season. Game hunt
ing is managed by each respec
tive state.

At this time of year, as a bird 
teaches its young to fly, it 
might encounter other threats. 
Even humans with good inten
tions can unwillingly be the 
cause of danger for these crea
tures. she said.

Often, people will find a

young, feathered bird on the 
ground outside of its nest. 
Although it is not in its nest, 
the parents are usually nearby. 
Humans assume that the bird 
is orphaned, and take it away 
from its natural environment 
while in the process of "rescu
ing* it.

"We have so many birds that 
are harmed because they are 
taken out of their natural envi
ronment and fed hot dogs or 
hamburgers," said McCasland. 
"Then the young bird will not 
develop properly."

McCasland urges people who 
find a young feathered bird on 
the ground to place it back in 
the nest. If that is not possible.

See BIRDS, Page 2A

IH U R ^ O A Y -
• 2 ^ l a r  Nightr sponsored by BiK.'Spring Area Chamber of 

Commerce and Convenbofi and Visitors Buieeu

FRlDAY-SATURDAY '
• 9:30 p.m. - Dance, featuring Jody Nix and the Texas Cowboys 

SATURDAY '
• 5:30 p.m. - Rodeo Parade', 10th Street & Main

Assistance
U )ca l agencies can help 
eligible families make it 
through the hot summer

ALUSON THOMAS

CASTILLO

Staff Writer

West Texas homeowners may 
be eligible for special types of 
home improvement assistance 
through several 
agencies in the 
area.

West Texas 
Opportunities, 
the Salvation 
Army, and the 
N o r t h s i d e  
C o m m u n i t y  
Center in Big 
Spring all offer 
special pro
grams and 
assistance with utility bills for 
low-income families.

A community action agency. 
West Texas Opportunities 
(WTO) has several programs 
that provide assistance to eligi
ble families. Through the ener
gy assistance program, WTO 
can make pledges to utility 
companies on behalf of the cus
tomer, lowering gas or light 
bills. Also offered through WTO 
is the weatherization program.

The weatherization program 
is designed to help low- and 
fixed-income families lower 
their energy consumption, and 
subsequently, their energy 
costs. Addressing air-infiltra
tion and general heat waste 
measures, the program will 
insulate and improve a family's 
home free of charge.

"Eligibility is based almost 
entirely on income," said Randy 
Shaw, the housing/energy coor
dinator for West Texas 
Opportunities. To be eligible, a 
client’s total income must be no

greater than 25 percent above 
the established poverty guide 
lines.

West Texas Opportunities 
also provides services as they 
are needed in the community. 
For instance, during last sum 
mer's intense heat crisis, WTO 
provided air conditioners to 
over 200 people in the area

Help with expenses is also 
provided by the local Salvation 
Army and the Northside 
Community Center. The 
Salvation Army can provide 
funds to assist low-incoiin- lam 
ilies with utility bills. Also, 
fans and air conditioners donat 
ed by the community are given 
to families who have no air con 
ditioning during the summer 
months.

*We have gotten a lot oi 
requests for fans and air rondi 
tioners this summer," said 
Danelle Castillo, director of the 
Big Spring Salvation Army "We 
received a grant during the 
summer, heat months last year, 
but this summer we need to 
encourage people to give fans "

If the Salvation Army cannot 
provide assistance in a eerlain 
case, they do referrals to .n 
agency that can help. They 
work closely with West Texas 
Opportunities.

The Northside Comiminilv 
Center, among their many pro 
grams to assist low-income tain 
ilies, will also provide assi-̂  
tance with utility bills to elii'i 
ble families.

If you think you might he eli 
gible for assistance from one ol 
these programs, please conlael

See HELP, Page 2A

Big Spring P o lice  Dept, recru its are m aking the grade
By. MARSHA STURDIVANT
Staff Writer

Big Spring Police Department 
has added two new officers to 
the force, recruiting nearly half 
of those cadets from the region
al academy who recently passed 
the state exam for police offi
cers.

"Both the .men Big Spring 
hired passed the exam, and we 
are very proud of them. 
Fourteen cadets attempted the 
exam, and only five passed,* 
said Lt. Terry Chamness with 
the BSPD.

Officer Phil Bacon, 30, and

WHITTEN BACON
Officer Phil Whitten, 25, have 
joined the police department, 
having successfully completed 
the state exam.

"The state level tests are 
tough, with 200 questions, and 
only two hours to complete,"

said Whitten.
Whitten recently graduated 

first in his class from the 
Permian Basin Regional 
Academy, a 16-week school of 
police officer training.

He achieved a 98 average over
all, and placed first in the dri
ving portion and the academic 
areas of the academy, he said.

"He missed having first place 
in the firing range by one point, 
so he came in second place," 
Chamness said.

Now Whitten and Bacon will 
continue their training with the 
BSPD for another 17 weeks, 
before they will be sworn in as 
police officers, Chamness said.

Bacon said he respects the 
BSPD and its officers, and is 
glad to become a part of the 
force.

"Tlie department officers have 
provided us with so much help, 
being a rookie. All the time we 
were attending the academy, 
they would ask us, is there any
thing you need. The academy 
called us Phil, squared." Bacon 
said.

Whitten said the 16-week 
course at the training academy 
covered many areas of law and 
law enforcement, as well as 
writing and presenting reports 
to superior officers and in a 
court of law.

"We had extensive study cov 
ering CCP, or the Crimin.tl 
Code Procedure We learn all 
the traffic laws, arrest and 
search and seizure procedni e 
as well as professional eiliii 
Whitten said.

Along with the aiadmi'i 
classes, Whitten sriid c.idrt'. ,ir< 
subjected to extensive plnsn d 
as well.

"When the course begin; v.< 
train three times each week .md 
run one-half mile. Then 
build to two miles, and I am 
running seven miles now, and 
I'm enjoying it. I intend to i-nu

See BSPD, Page 2A

VA rolling out red carpet . 
for former prisoners of war

ALUSON THOMAS
Staff W rite r v

The Veterans Administration 
Medical Center is trying to 
reach any former prisoners of 
war who might be residing in 
West Texas.

There are three West Texas 
chapters of the American Ex- 
Prisoner of War Association, 
located in Abilene, San Angelo, 
and the Permian Basin, work
ing in accordance with the VA 
hospital.

These organizations know of 
111 former POW’s living in

West Texas. Potentially there 
are 50 or 60 more who may live 
in one of the 48 counties served 
by the.Big Spring V'A who are 
not known to these associa
tions.

"We are trying to reach the 
former prisoners of war so they 
can know all the advantages the 
VA can give them. They are an 
honored group of men, and we 
try to have a red cappet treat
ment for them," said John 
Webb, coordinator of the POW 
program at the Big Spring VA

See POWS, Page 2A

Johnny Russworm, an o p cij- 
tor with the Howard County 
Road and Bridge 
Department, patches the 
parking lot of the Howard 
County Fair Bam s, preparing 
for the 66th annual Big 
Spring Cowboy Reunion and 
Rodeo, which opens tonigtit 
and continues through 
Saturday. In addition to fl» 
parking lot, the restrooms 
have been completely roiu' 
vated.
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John Davis
Service for John Davis, 95, 

Lubbock, is pending with 
Nalley-Pickle & Welch Funeral 
Home.

He died Wednesday, June 16, 
1999, in Lubbock.

HELP-
Continued from Page l A

either the local office of West 
Texas Opportunities at 267-9536, 
the Salvation Army at 267-8239, 
or the Northside Community 
Center at 263-2673.

RODEO.
Continued from Page l A

Spring Area Chamber o ' 
Commerce, which along with 
the Convention and Visitors 
Bureau sponsors the discount 
night.

On other nights, tickets at the 
gate will be $7 for adults and $5 
for children 12 and younger, J)ut̂  
rodeo fans can get a substantial 
discount by piu*chasing them in 
advance.

Big Spring Area Chamber 6f 
Commerce, State National 
Bank, Norwest Bank, First Big 
Spring Banking  ̂ Center, 
American State Bank, HEB, 
First Bank of West Texas in Big 
Spring and Coahoma, Citizens 
Federal Credit Union and the 
Kwikie Convenience Store all 
have advance tickets available 
at $5 for adults and $3 for chil
dren.

Each rodeo performance will 
feature some of the nation's top 
cowboys and cowgirls. Events 
include bull riding, bareback 
riding, bronc riding, steer 
wrestling, calf roping, team rop
ing and barrel racing.

'Everyone loves the bull rid
ing. They really like the 
Tijuana Poker and mutton 
bustin' that we've added, too,* 
^ id  Middleton. ’And of course 
in West Texas, the calf roping is 
always popular.'

Jody Nix ap4„-t^Po-,T<WW 
rfoCowboys will perform for 

dances on Friday and Saturday 
nights — a tradition with the 
Big Spring Cowboy Reunion 
and R(^eo.

Something new greeting 
rodeo-goers will be the restroom 
facilities at the Rodeo Bowl. 
They've recently been renovat
ed.

The facilities have really got
ten a facelift. People are really 
going to be surprised. They've 
just finished the work and they 
look great,* said Middleton.

BSPD
Continued from Page lA

tinue the physical training, 
because 1 don't want to lose 
what I have now,' Whitten smd.

Self defense classes are taught 
to a police cadet, and how not to 
use excessive force to arrest or 
apprehend a suspect is empha
sized, he said.

'We are taught battering 
stances and kick strike tech
niques, but to use only'Vfiat 
force is necessary,' he said.

MYERS & SMITH
F U N E R A L  H O M E  

&  C H A P E L
2 4 lh  & Johniton 267-11288

T ^ A L L 'E Y - P I C K L E  

&  W E L C H  ' 

F u n e r a l  H o m e '
^Trinity Memorial Park 

and Crematory

906 Gragg SL 
(916) 267-6331

John Davis, 95, died 
Wednesday. Services are 
pending with Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.
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Domestic distuibaiices * are 
eoBBidered a part of tha.claai' 
room instruction, a s ' ia 
assault/family vio^eoce and 

' unlawfully carryinc. a weapon, 
he said.

'We have to know when we 
■ can arrest someone, and know 
' each element ot the book to pre
vent a false arrest. Also, 1 want 
to know the law so that as 1 am 
making contact with citizens 
and they ask mp question I can 
be confident I am living them 

the correct answmrs,* he said. ^
Bacon said his favmrite part of 

the academy was the team work 
of the cadets.

The 14. we worked together 
the entire four months, and 1 
really enjoyed the way we all 
came together and completed all 
oiir tasks,* Bacon said.

Bacon, who served 10 years in 
the United States Army, said he 
has known for the past 10 years 
that he wanted to be a peace 
officer. His father in-law is a 
deputy sheriff in his home town 
of Spur, working for the 
Dickens County Sheriff's 
Department, he said.

'I sat down and talked with 
him and knew from there this is 
what I wanted to do. I Ijave the 
desire to do this, and while it is 
not for everyone, I Just knew. 
My wife supports me and is 

. behind me in.my efforts,” Bacon 
said.

Bacon said his training at the 
BSPD now reminds him con
stantly about the importance of 
team work in the law enforce
ment

They taught us constantly 
not to get complacent and to 
always be alert,* he said.

Whitten became a police < ^ -  
cer, he said, because several 
friends he has in the BSPD.

Originally from Graham, he 
said he came to Big Spring two 
years ago for a chance to work 
with the BSPD.

There was an opening in dis
patch' and I applied and' was 
hired, and I've worked my way 
up to testing for the depart
ment.* he said.

He said his mother supports 
his choice of career, with some 
parental reservations.

'She always asks me if this is 
still what I want to do, and tells 
me I can come home anytime. I 
think this worries her, but she 
supports me.* Whitten said.

' » , . 4  ̂ . t , ,

ROWS.
Continued from Page l A

BIRDS.
Continued from Page l A

ffielr own.” said licCaaland.
.'Ifoat people In ffie comiiunity 

b m  eater to help pre
serve the birte native to the 
area. A  feine warden recently 
saved a baby owl that had been 
abandoned. The owL currently 
stajring with McCasland, will be 
rrtiabilitated in Lubbock and 
re-released into the wild at 
maturity.

The average citizen does a 
world of good by calling us 
when they feel that a bird is 
threatened,* said McCasland. 
*We need to izreserve and con
serve as much as we can. Every 
bird is there for a reason.'

Anyone finding a sick or 
wounded bird should contact 
McCasland at 267-6536 or game 
warden Wayne Armstrong at 
263-7242.

Rl L \ t o \s

Medical Center.
Widows of former prisoners of 

war. both past and present, also 
may be eligible for special bene
ficial progntos. Called depen
dency and indemnity compensa- 
.tton, if a former POW dies of 
service-relat^ conditions, his 
widow may receive compensa
tion. ■

'The Big Spring VA M edii^  
Center really has a lot to offer 
A e  POWs,* said Webb. *We do 
what we cqn to honor jthem. 
They’re a strong group to start 
with, and the fact that they 
went^^hrough so much makes 
ihem-even stronger.*

The American Ex-Prisoner of 
War Association has four for
mer POWs from the Korean 
War listed. The rest are veter
ans of World War II. Any for
mer POW is encouraged to con
tact the vA  Medical Center to 

' hedl'hbout the benefits that are 
possibly available.

BSH S C L A S S  OF '79 is 
searching for the following  
graduates:

Carol Adams, Vance Adams, 
Jeff Archambault, Annetta 
Baker, Rosalinda Bailon, Terri 
Beard Connell, James Bedford, 
Linda Berry, Susan Bristol 
Holley, Julie Brown, Russell 
(Burchett) Fuquay, Connie 
Butler, Janice Butler Phelps. 
Scott Campbell, Angela Cavnar, 
Sandra Chaney. Debbie 
Churchwell Phillips. Paul 
Cisneros, Joni Cline, Toni 
Cline, Carol Cone Barrier, 
Kenneth Crow. Paul Davis, 
Tere Deel, B ill Downing, 
Droyce Draper. Lorzenzo 
Duron, Joe Eastman, Paula 
Fields, John Fleckenstein, 
Lucinda Fleming Oline, John 
Garcia, Jose Garcia, Wilbert 
Grant. Ginny Green, Ricky 
Gutierrez, Marion Halecker,. 
Charlsa Hamner, Johnny 
Hardeman, Cody Harrington. 
Sonna Head, Gilbert 
Hernandez, Robert Hernandez,' 
Keila Hill. Jerry Holten, Jamie 
Hulan, Marie Jackson. Terry 
Jenkins. Kevin Jodoi, Arva  
Jones Butler, Paula Kennemer 
Eisert, Jessica Lewis. Ronnie 
Little, Cheryl Loper Carroll, 
Phillip Lozano, Celina Lucio, 
Ricky Luevano, Tom Lujan, 
Kirk Mancill, Bradley Martin. 
Mark < Martin, Lorenzo 
Martinez, Antonio Mata. 
Dianne Mayo, Virginig'Mayd, 
Jaaine'M cDonald. Richardo 
Mendoan. Lisa Missman, 
Gerardo Monje, Kirona 
Montgomery, Joanne Morelion, 
Roberta Morgan, Kirk Nelson. 
Randy Nelson. Arron Nobis, 
Frankie Noyola, Richard 
Nunez, Eva Osberg, Malcum  
Osburn, Vanessa Osburn, 
Kalavati Patel. Nayina Patel, 
Niru Patel, Ray Perez. Kenneth 
Pruitt, Eddie Puga, Julia Ray. 
Ronnie Rayos, Dorothy 
Rodriquez, Luis Rodriquez, 
Yolanda Ross, Oscar Rubio, 
Donald Sawyer, SteVen 
Schollar, Lynn Shipman, 
Debbie Shumate Gerhard, 
Denise Smith, Brenda 
Step^hens. Teresa Strowd, 
Lynde Thames. Michael 
Thomas, Darla Thomason, 
Tracy Thornton, Joe Travland, 
Dwayne Tucker, Christ! Turner 

adrid, Ellen Turner, Sandra 
asquez, W illie  Walker, 

Chalres Waters. Gary Don 
Weeks, Mike Welch, Brenda 
White, Arthur Williams, Kelly 
Williams, John W illis, Mary 
Ann- W itowski, Paula Witte 
Kolb, Tammy Wood Gibb,. 
Anthony Writght, and Tony 
Wyatte.

Please call Brenda Spears at 
263-4185 or Cheryl Joy at 267- 
7755 if yoii have any informa
tion.

M
V(

place it in a tree or tall bush , 
instead.

'Birds cannot smell, so your 
scent will not affect the parent 
birds,* said McCasland.

If after placing the young bird 
safely in a tree, the parents do 
not return to it in a matter of 
days. McCasland recommends 
calling someone with a license 
to properly care for it.

'Rehabilitation for birds can 
duplicate or supplement what 
the bird needs, until they grow 
to maturity and can hunt on
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B ill B irre ll is Howard- 
Glasscock Chapter American 
Cancer Society prostate cancer 
awareness chairman.

CUB SCOUT D AY  CAM P is
planned June 23-25 with fish
ing. archery, and many other 
activities. Cost is $30. Call 
Prissy Stanley. 263-1513 for 
more^iftinnation.'

AM ERICAN LEGION POST 
506 is having a fish fry  
Saturday from noon to 3 p.m. at 
3203 W. Hwy. 90.‘The cost is $6 
per plate and carry out is avail
able. Call 263-2084 for informa
tion. Everyone is welcome.

.  G IR L  SCOUT TR O O P 463 
will have an ice creapi social 
on Thursday, June 17, from 6 to 
8 p.m. in the Big Spring Mall. 
There will also be a licensed 
masseuse giving 10 minute 
massages for a $10 donation.

THE T E X A S  D E P A R T 
M ENT OF Health will have a 
Saturday shot clinic on June 
26, from 8:30 to 11:30 a.m. and 
from 1 to 4 p.m. Please b^ng a 
note from school or your child's 
shot record. For more informa
tion call 263-9775.

A  FREE LUNCHEON SEMI
NAR titled. Today's Market — 
Where are the Best 

.Investpients?* w ill be 
Wednesday, June 23. at 11:30 
a.m.. Big Spring Country Club. 
Speakers include Mark Early of 
Lord, Abbett & Co.', and 
Barbara Brumley of Edward 
Jones Investments. Call 267- 
2501 to RSVP by Friday, June 
18.

M a r k e t s

July cotton 56.20 cents, down 46 
points; July crude 18.42, down 
13 points; cash hogs steady $1 
lower at 32; cash steers steady 
at 67 even; July.lean bog fiitpres 
51.10, down 17 points; Aug. live 
cattle futures 64.62. down .5 
points. ‘ '
GtHiitesy: Delta Corporation.
Other maiketM were jinavailaMe by 
prem time. ' \

Sltport G rol ps

JUNE IS PROSTATE CAN 
CER Awareness Month. A free 
blood test screening w ill be 
offered at Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center Home Health, 
in tKe Big Spring M all 
Thursday. June 17,7-9 p.m.

In addition, free narration or 
video programs are available 
for men's groups in the commu
nity. Call Pam Stephens, Senior 
Circle Advisor. 268-4721 to

TAKE TIME OUT  
FOR VOURSELF READ

Happy
BilllKiay.Tiv

Texas Lottery
Pick  3: 0,4,0 
C ash 5: 5,10,13,18,38

Lottery numbers are unofBdal until confirmed by the slate lottery commission.

6523.
•Alzheimer’s Association  

Support Group, last Thursday 
of the month. Comanche Trail 
Nursing Center. 3200 Parkway. 
7 p.m. Call 267-9459.

•Narcotic Anonymous, 8 p.m. 
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church. 
Call 268-4189 (pager no.)

•Al-Anon support:group, 8 
pjn., 615 Settles.

IF  YOU HAVE A SUPPORT 
GROUP LISTING, PLEASE 
SUBMIT IT  IN  WRITING.

Poi K i:

was reported in the 3200 block 
of Fenn.

• M IN O R  A C C ID E N T  was
reported in the 200 block of 
West Marcy, the 100 block of 
West Ninth, the intoaection of 
Randolph and Gunter, the 2600 
block of Wasson, and the 300 
block of Price.

• ASSAULT was repoited in 
the 1400 block of Mt. Vernon 
and the 900 block of East 16th.

• D O M ESTIC  D IST U R 
B A N C E  was reported in the 
4100 block of Dixon and the 
1300 block of Wright.

• E V A D IN G  ARREST was 
reported in the 3200 block of 
Drexel.

The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the follow
ing incidents between 8 a.m. 
Tuesday and 8 a?m. Wednesday:

• RAUL MARTINEZ, 42. was 
arrested in the 400 block of 
Bast Fourth for public intoxica
tion.

• M IC H A E L  HUNTER. 59.
was arrested in the 300 block of 
West Fourth for public intoxi
cation.

• CLIFFORD HART, 36, was 
arrested in the 400 block of 
Bast Fourth for evading arrest.

• T H O M A S  F A Y , 58, was 
arrested in the 1100 block of 
North Lamesa for public intoxi
cation.

• JAM ES P A Y N E , 20, was
arrested in the 1100 block of 
North Douglas for disorderly 
conduct.

• B L A Z  B A IL O N , 77, was
arrested in the 4100 block of 
Dixon for assqult.

• NICHOLAS GRAVES. 18, 
was arrested at the 175 mile 
marker of 1-20 for possession of 
marijuana.

• M ATTHEW  CRAWFORD.
20, was arrested at the 175 mile 
marker of 1-20 for no driver's 
liccnsG.

• SAM UEL VALENCIA . 19,
was arrested at the 175 mile 
nwker.pf i-;?0 for, minnr in  .pos
session.

FiKt/EMS
Following is a summary of 

Big Spring Fire
Department/EMS reports:

TUESDAY
9:52 a.m. — 3200 block 

Parkway, medical call, patient 
transported to Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center.

8:25 a.m. — 1100 block E. 
Second, dumpster fire, extin
guished by responding units.

1:57 p.m. — 2200 block Main, 
public service call, smoke 
scare.

3:37 p.m. — 1200 block 
Pennsylvania, medical call, 
patient transported to SMMC.

4:15 p.m. — 3200 block  
Parkway, trauma call, patient 
transport^ to SMMC.

4:50 p.m. — 1800 block E. 
Marcy, structure fire report, 
false call.

4:49 p.m. — Randolph and 
Hunter, trauma call, patient- 
transported to SMMC.

R i c o r d s

» :h“
• D O N N A  C R A W FO R D ^JJ,

WEDNESDAY
•Gamblers Anonymous, 7 

p.m., St. Stephen's Catholjc 
Church, room 1, 4601 Ndeley, 
Midland. Call 263-8920.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m. 12 and 12 study.

•Narcotic Anonymous. 8 p.m. 
St. M ary’s Episcopal 
Church.Call 268-4189 (pager no.) 
Step study.

•Diabetes Support Group, 7 
p.m.. Scenic Mountain Medical ' 
Center first floor classroom, 
last Wednesday of every month. 
For more information call 268- 
4581.

t THURSDAY '
•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 

Settles, noon open meeting.
•A.D.D.A.P.'T. non-profit sup

port and learning organization 
about attention deficit disorder, 
learning disorders and dyslex
ia. Meets second Thursday of 
September, October, November, 
January, February, March, 
April and May. (Cerebral Palsy 
building, 802 Ventura, Midland.

•Alzheimer’s support group, 
noon. Scenic Mountain Medictd 
Center, third Thursday of the 
month. Call Janice Wagner at 
263-1211.

•Grief Support related to the 
death of a loved one. Call 
Nurses Unlimited. Inc., at 264-

Wa^ afrented At the 175 
marker of 1-20 for driving while 
license suspended.

• THEFT was reported in the 
2300 block of Wasson, the 900 
block of Willa and the 400 block 
ofBirdwell.

• THEFT OF SERVICE was 
reported in the 400 block of 
East Fourth.

• JUVENILE PROBLEM was 
reported at the intersection of 
18th and Gregg, the 400 block of 
Bast Fourth, the 500 block of 
West Fourth, and the intersec
tion of 11th and Settles.
, • C R IM IN A L  M ISC H IE F

’Tuesday's high 84 
^Thasday.'s lpw,64 
Average high 93

Record low 50 in 1976 
Precip. Tuesday 0.00 
Month to date 0.78 
Month's normal 1.24 
Year to date 5.33 
Nonufd for the year 7.38 
Sunrise Thursday 6:39 a.m. 
Sunset ’Thursday 8:55 p.m.

**Your Fashion  
Headquarters'* 

111 B. Marcy 267-8283 
Mon.-Sat. 10 a.m.-6 p.m.

A L L A N ’S “ “ 
F U R N IT U R E
100 Miles Free Delivery

202 Scurry PH. 267-6278
Big S p r i n j j T a U * ^ ^ ^

Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center 
1601W. nth Place 

263-1211
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GRBENVILLB (AP) ^  Audio 
Murphy, who parlayed his 
Wmid War n  heroitm And boy
ish good looks into a long careor 
in the movies, will be honored 
on the day that would have 
marked his 75th birthday.

Gov. George W. Bush has 
declared Sunday to be Audio 
Murphy Day.

“His character and courage 
represent the best our state has 
to offer, and he remains a hero 
and an inspiration to us all,” 
the governor said.

Murphy was bom June 20, 
1924, near Kingston in Hunt 
County, the son of tenant farm
ers. As a boy, he learned to hunt 
and became an expert shot — a 
skill that would help him in'his 
military career.

Murphy enlisted in the U.S.

i y  D a y 1 »
lArmy sh<Hliy after his 18th 
iWrthday.. >, %
■} He took paft in the itavMionei 
'  Sicily and southern Prance as 
a member of the Third Infantry 
Division.

He won the Bronze Star, a 
Silver Star and the 
Distinguished Service Cross for 
bravery in battle.

He rose in ran firom a private 
to second lieutenant by ^ e  end 
of 1944. In late January 1945, 
German infantry and tanks 
attacked his company i near 
Holtzwihr in northeast Flrance. 
Murphy ordered his men to fall 
back while he remained at a for
ward command post calling in 
firing instructions to his 
artillery.

As the enemy closed in on 
him, Murphy climbed aboard a

war hero’s birthday
burning tank destroyer and 
Vliied its .60-calibMr machine gun 
Aitflnst them. Alone, atop a 
venicl^that could have explod
ed at any moment, he continued 
firing until his ammunition ran 
out.

Ignoring a leg wound, he then 
made his way to his company, 
refused medical attention and 
organized a counterattack that 
forced the Germans to with
draw.

Murphy was awarded the 
Medal of Honor for his heroic 
actions. In all. he received more 
than 30 medals, including three 
Purple Hearts and the Croix de 
Guerre of both Belgium and 
France, making him the most 
decorated American combat sol
dier of World War II.

Murphy continued to serve

his state and country after the 
war, rising to the rank of rngjor 
in the Texas National Guard 
and the U.S. Army Reserves.

His memoirs, “To Hell and 
Back.*” became a best seller. He 
then went to Hollywood where 
he made more than 40 films, 
including “The Red Badge 
Courage” and the film version 
of ‘T o  Hell and Back.”

In .1971, he was killed in a 
plane crash and was buried 
with full military honors at 
Arlington National Cemetery. 
His dravesite is the second most 
frequently visited spot in the 
cemetery, following that of 
President John F. Kennedy.

There is a national drive to 
'get the U.S. Postal Service to 
honor Murphy with a-pomiMm- 
orative postage stamp.

Attorneys for Canadian fight to keep him from execution
HUNTSVILLEs (AP) -  

Joseph Stanley Faulder doesn’t 
deny killing a 75-year-old East 
Texas woman during a burglary 
of her home nearly 24 years ago.

But the fact that Faulder, now 
61, is a Canadian citizen, has 
raised questions as to whether 
Texas authorities can put him 
to death for the murder 
Thursday evening.

Canada has no capital punish
ment and Faulder would be the 
first of his countrymen execut
ed in the United States since 
1952.

The impending punishment, 
to be carried out in the most 
active death penalty state in the 
U.S., has prompted myriad legal 
maneuvers by Faulder’s 
lawyers, who ch^lenged Texas’ 
clemency procedures. They’ve 
also argued Texas authorities 
neglected international law

when Faulder first was charged 
with the Deceniber 1975 murder 
of Inez Phillips at her home in 
Gladewatdr, about 115 miles 
east of Dallsis.

“This case has been through 
every facet that it could possi
bly go through.” Odis Hill, the 
former Gregg County district 
attorney who twice prosecuted 
Faulder, said this week. “I’ll be 
glad, when this thing comes to a 
conclusion that the jury has 
determined.”

With Thursday nearing, at 
least two federal appeals courts 
were considering actions to halt 
the execution, which would be 
the 14th in the state this year.

The U.S. Supreme Court was 
asked to review the Texas 
clemency process. The 5th U.S. 
Circuit Court of Appeals in New 
Orleans was considering a law
suit citing the 200-year-old

Alien Tort Claims Act, which 
allows foreign citizens to sue 
the U.S. government for harm 
because of international law 
violations.

In December. Faulder, a 
native of Jasper, Alberta, came 
within 30 minutes of execution 
before the Supreme Court halt
ed the punishment, saying it 
needed more time to consider 
his claims of international law 
violations.' The court later 
rescinded its reprieve.

Faulder’s attorneys have 
insisted Canadian authorities 
should have been told of his 
murder arrest and detention 
under terms of the Vienna 
Convention on Consular 
Relations. Also under thaf^ 
treaty, Texas authorities should 
have told Faulder of his right to 
contact the Canadian govern
ment for help, his attorneys say.

Texas officials insisted they 
knew Faulder previi usly had 
served prison time in Canada, 
but he did not tell them he was 
a Canadian citizen. Fifteen 
years later, his family — who 
believed he was long dead — 
and the Canadian government 
discovered him alive.

Hill said Tuesday Faulder 
insisted on keeping Canadian 
authorities in the dark.

“He did not even wish his 
attorney contact his family in 
Canada.” Hill said. “We later 
determined he abandoned his 
wife and two small children 
without any money.

“Most folks in the state of 
Texas or any other state, I don’t 
think there’s a lot of compas
sion for parents who abandon 
their wife penniless with two 
children so they couldn’t even 
afford to buy milk.”

Dry-cleaners ownen ‘I am not 
being paid to be a tax collector*

WAXAHACHIE (AP) -  The 
^ n e r  of a dry cleaners shut 
down because of a delinqumt 
tax bill says he had told offi
cials he wouldn’t charge cus
tomers a sales tax because he 
wasn’t ’‘being paid to be a tax 
coUecUNT.”

“I had infcurmed the state I 
would not be collecting taxes,” 
John E. Parsons told the 
Waxahachie Daily Light.

“Because in looking at the 
thing, I was not being paid to 
be a tax collector for the state,” 
he said.

(Comptroller Carole Keeton 
Rylguder's office padlocked 
Globe Laundry & Cleaning on 
Monday, saying Parsons owed 
$126,872 in sales taxes, penal
ties and interest.

Michele Kay, a spokeswoman 
for Ms. Rylander’s office, said 
Parsons’ advance notice that 
he would not collect sales tax 
did not release him from the 
obligation.

“It is not a choice,” Ms. Kay 
said. "You cannot just tell us 
you d<Hi’t want to.”

Parsons has refused since 
1995 to pay taxes and cited his 
membership in the separatist 
Republic of Texas, Ms. 
Rylander said.

But Parsons told the 
Waxahachie newspaper that he 
is not a member of the group.

"I have friends who were and 
may or may not be at the time, 
but I don’t even know what the 
organization does,” he said. 
“That’s just nonsense. If you 
could describe me in a political 
manner, I am a person who 
believes in the U.S. Constitu
tion.”

Parsons’ business had been 
in operation for 70 years since 
his grandfather, J.A. Hunt, 
opened it.

l*arsons said he doesn’t know 
what he will do now but has nr> 
intention of changing his mint, 
about collecting sales taxes.

Unified Dietary Guidelines 
developed by health groups

Recent rains don*t make a dent in Valley drought
HARLINGEN (AP) -  The Rio 

Grande Valley has gotten a rare 
dose of rain recently, but not 
nearly enough to break the 
region’s long-running drought.

Although it’s too early to tell, 
the early indication is that the 
rain Will have only slight — if 
any — effect oare^^Qij* leypls.

“At this twlgt in^|ii^. Wjlh 
the drought, Aiijf |'ii^oiy.;is 
good,” said JuuM kkabs,! river 
operations manager with the 
Rio Grande Valley 
Watermaster’s office. “It’s not 
going to take us out of the

drought, but every little bit 
helps.”

The Rio Grande Valley has 
been mired in drought without 
a significant break since the 
mid-1990s.

The Valley gets its water from 
Lake Amistad, near Del Rio, 
and F a d c q n p ^  just nprthwM^ 
b^ ‘R^b Grkttdfe City. *l*he'resi^r-
vpiijSjUrp.
tem and .are ;snared, with
Mexico.

Last summer, when Texas 
went through its second m^or 
statewide drought of the decade.

the U.S. share of water in Lake 
Amistad and Falcon Dam bot
tomed out at about 19 percent of 
capacity — the lowest level in 
recorded reservoir history.

Reservoir levels for tbe U.S. 
share were at 35 percent of 
capacity as of June 5. At the 
same time last year, the level 

;wdis^^ percent Of capacity.' 
r  ky ' contrast, 1 ^  ' reservoir 
levels for the time period^were 
around 41 percent of ca^city. 
With Valley farmers in the 
midst of the peak cotton irriga
tion period, which will last into

-.•rti*
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late July or early August, water 
use is at a high. Perales said.

But the rain also was spotty. 
Areas such as Rio Grande City 
received up to three inches of 
rain, but most other parts of the 
Valley got less than an inch. 
Meanwhile, temperatures con
tinue to soar into the 90s and 
lOW'lOOS:'’ :;^-*''' <tnriRi'

A. good 'soaking,; tbowOveir, 
means a .hoostin.the,qiMbi(y of 
irrigation water. The Rio 
Grande had been so salty that 
plants weren’t getting all the 
nutrients they needed.

V.;

DALLAS (AP) -  Five of the 
nation’s top health organiza
tions are joining forces to 
endorse a healthy eating plan 
aimed at helping stave off the 
diseases that kill most people: 
heart disease, stroke, cancer 
and diabetes.

There are few if any surprises 
in the Unified Dietary 
Guidelines,' which the 
American Heart Association, 
the American Cancer Society, 
the.. American Dietetic 
Association, the American 
Academy of Pediatrics and the 
National Institutes of Health 
have embraced.

The groups recommend that a 
healthy daily diet include no 
more than 10 percent of calories 
from saturate fat and no more 
than 30 percent of total calories 
from all types of fat.

The diet also suggests that 55 
percent or more of daily calo
ries come from complex carbo
hydrates such as grains, fruits 
and vegetables. Diejtsuy choles
terol should be limited.'to,fi|0 
milligrams or less each day 
(less than the amount in two 
eggs), and salt to six grams (one 
teaspoon) per day.

“The good news is that we 
don’t need one diet to prevent 
heart disease, another to 
decrease cancer risk and yet 
another to prevent obesity and 
diabetes,” said Richard J. 
Deckelbaum, M.D., co-author of 
the journal article and professor 
of pediatrics and nutrition at 
(Columbia University.

“A single healthy diet cuts 
across disease categories to 
lower the risk of many chronic 
conditions.”

’The recommendations closely 
follow the U.S. Department o 
Agriculture’s Food Pyramid, 
intended to ensure that diets 
contain enough vitamins, min 
erals.Yiber and other esserftial 
nutrients.

Edward A. Fisher, a co-author 
of the article on behalf of the 
AHA and director oflipoprotein 
research at New York’s Mount 
Sinai Cardiovascular Institute, 
^ id  ̂ turated fat makes up half 
or more of most overall fat con 
iUmplidh.' ' ■

,‘;The other big problem is that 
we simply consume too many 
calories — more than we burn 
during^ physical activity.” 
Fisher ^id .

I

O ur Round-up Brings You More 
Fabulous Values! Bargains Begin 

Outside On The Sidewalk! 
You Will Not Be Disappointed! 

Thursday ■ Saturday!
No Dealers Please!

All La-Z-Boys On Sale Now For DAD!
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Fnmcis Fukuyama likes 
to take on big issues, as 
he did with his first 
book, “The End of 
History and the Last Man," an 

analysis of the post-Cold War 
world pub-

O lr  V iews

lished soon 
after the col
lapse of the 
Soviet Union.

Now this 
George 
Mason 
University 
professor and 
former 
RAND Corp. 
social scien
tist has taken

L in 9a
C havez

on an even 
more ambi-

Damron sure
to make you 
smile Saturday

aturday night in B ig Spring, music lovers w ill 
have the rare opportunity to see "how it ’s 
done." That's when A llen  Wayne Damron, a 

_  Texas fo lk  music perform er and storyteller, 
w ill be featured 9s part o f the Crossroads Community 
Concert Series. The concert begins at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Municipal Auditorium .

Damron, who lives in Austin, performs Texas music 
and tales, Irish traditional music, country songs and 
some children's songs. His business card lists his pro
fessions as "actor, musician, storyteller, entertainer, 
hunting guide, race car d river and Texas historian."

Reviewers from  all over the world laud his live  
shows for their entertainment value. One thing for 
sure, they all promise, you w ill laugh, and you w ill 
have a good time.

Local residents have had the pleasure o f seeing A llen  
live  in June o f  1996, when he performed a free show 
for local children, and later as part o f the Coahoma 
Concert Series.

He w ill also entertain our community later this sum
mer, as the opening act Ju ly 3 for Pops in the Park.

For Saturday's show, a coupon available at the Big 
Spring Ar^a’Chamber o f Commerce and Sj 
busine^se?'dftbrs $3 o f f  the Sfli ’tickdt l i r i c e « y ^  
can't beat that — a* Iw e  concert ffoir$» a seat!

We urge you to see the Damron show, and continue 
to patronize the local concert series throughout the 
summer. It's one o f the things that makes our com
munity a great place to live.

tious project in his latest book, 
“The Great Disruption,” trying 
to explain why social order 
seems to be unraveling in ttiQ 
last half of the twentieth centu
ry — and not just in the United 
States.

Fukuyama describes three 
indicators of the great disrup
tion that have occurred 
throughout most Western coun
tries in an amazingly short 
time span, roughly since 1960: 
rising crime, the breakdown of 
the family and diminishing 
trust.

By now, most Americans are 
wearily familiar with statistics

about violent crime in the 
United States, which began 
skyrocketing in the late '60s 
and peaked in the early '90s. 
Throughout this period, the 
United States experienced ' 
homicide rates at far higher 
levels than any other Western 
nation, but the phenomenon of 
rising crime was not uniaue to 
this country. Indeed, crime 
rose consistently during the ' 
same period in most of Europe 
as well, so that by 1992 the usu
ally copasetic Swedes had a 
total violent crime rate nearly 
equal to, Americans’.

Property crimes during this 
period increased just as dra
matically, especially in Europe, 
where the theft rate actually 
exceeds that of the United 
States by a fairly wide margin. 
In 1990, the theft rate in 
England and Wales was about 
60 percent higher than here, 
while in Sweden, the theft rate 
was about twice as high. Only 
in the most developed nations 
of Asia — namely, Japan and 
South Korea — were these 
trends reversed. Japan actually 
experienced a significant 
decline in violent crime from 
1960 to the present.

Perhaps more disturbing 
than rising crime has been the 
precipitous decline in the for
mation of families throughout 
most of the West, which

Fukuyama describes in great 
detalL Marriage rates are * 
down, and divorce rates are up,' 
as are illegitimate births. In 
the United States, nearly one 
third of all children — and 
more than two thirds of all 
black children — are now bom  
out of wedlock, but these rates 
pate in comparison to those of 
the Swedes, where nearly 70 
percent of all births now occur 
outside marriage. Indeed, mar
riage as an institution is in 
such disrepute in Sweden that 
divorce rates for that nation 
are nearly meaningless, so few 
couple bother to marry in the 
first place.

But the most surprising — 
and portentous — evidence of 
the great dismption Fukuyama 
presents has to do with declin
ing fertility. Illegitimacy may 
be up throughout the West, but 
births oversdl are down — dra
matically. “Although it sounds 
silly to state a point so obvi
ous,” Fukuyama writes, “social 
capital cannot exist without 
people, and Western societies 
are failing to produce enough 
of them to sustain themselves.” 
Birthrates are so low in Italy, 
Spain and Japan that the popu
lations of those nations will 
experience a 30 percent decline 
in each successive generation. 
Europe is losing population at 
the rate of about 1 percent per

, Y u u r  V i i :\v s
T o  T h e  E d it o r :
'Lautenberg* a unprecedented 

danger to your civil liberties!
Wake Up Cali!!!
1. Lautenberg registers gun 

owners. If your ai e not a 
licensed firearms dealer and 
attend a gun show, even with
out bringing a gun, and you so 
much as discuss Gte possibility 
of selling a gun, you would be 
required to sign a ledger with 
identifying information. Gun 
show promoters would be 
required to retain these ledgers 
indefinitely for federal police 
inspection, aka Big Brother.

2. Lautenberg registers gun 
collectors. If you are at home 
with a firearm collection of 50 
or more firearms, it would be a 
5-year felony to offer or 
exchange/trade a single gun. 
Even between family or friends 
unless you first are registered 
with the ATF Bureau and pay 
an unlimited fee.

3. Lautenberg requires the 
impossible. It requires gun 
show promoters to read our 
minds as if we intend to dis
cuss selling a firearm. This is 
impossible, so the promoter 
would have.to check our 1.1), 
and keep massive records on 
the gun owners indefinitely.

4. Lautenberg invades the 
privacy of honest citizens. It 
orders our federal government 
to detain for 90 days personal 
information about a law abid
ing citizen who clears an 
instant check. Current law 
demands that information 
must be destroyed immediate
ly

5. Lautenberg is not just 
about guns. If we attend and,

display a firearm at a gun 
show (not a licensed dealer) 
but make a sale months later 
to someone you met at the 
show, you would be subject to 
all the same requirements 
imposed on a sale that occurs 
at a show. Failure to do so — 
felony, 5 years.

6. Lautenberg authorizes a 
new unlimited federal tax 
allowing our government to 
charge whatever fee it likes to 
perform an instant background 
check. Violation on any of 
these provisions — 5 years fed
eral prison and loss of owing a 
gun.

First; If we go nothing, noth
ing is what we will receive; 
freedom didn't come by doing 
nothing.

Secondly: The Lautenberg act 
doesn't have s single thing in 
its provisions which deals with 
school violence or with violent 
crimes of any kind.

Call and write to your con
gressman immediately (202) 
225-3121. Tell him you strongiy 
oppose the Lautenberg Act.
Cail today: they vote within 
two weeks. Also write: 
Congressman Charles W. 
Stenholm

Honorable Charles W. 
Stenholm

1211 Longworth House Office 
Bidg.

Washington D. C. 20515-4317
Write today!
Remember this — if you end 

up with nothing, it's because 
you did nothing. Failure comes 
only when one fails to take 
actions.

H a r o l d  B . H a l e  
B ig  Sp r in g

«

The Bridge is a unique attraction

The Cherokee Civic
Theater in Rusk, orga
nized in 1973, is the 
only civic theater in 

Cherokee county. Five plays 
are presented
annually in a 
remodeled 
movie theater 
that seats 260 
people.
Actors, direc
tors and tech
nicians live 
within a fifty 
mile radius 
of Rusk.

This year, 
the theater

T u m b l e w e e d

S m i t h

group in 
Rusk is doing 
something 
special.
Every Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday in June they are offer
ing a presentation of The 
Bridge, an original musical 
drama about the history of 
Cherokee'county. In addition, 
audiences will take a ride on 
the historic steam train that 
runs between Palestine and 
Rusk and epjoy a barbeque din
ner. All this for a forty-dollar 
ticket.

*We think that's a good 
value,* says director Mary

Holcolmbe.
Connie Guy. president of the 

Rusk Chamber of Commerce, 
says the Texas State Railroad 
is something to experience. "It 
is the longest and narrowest 
state park in Texas. It is a 
forty mile round trip from the 
Rusk depot to the Palestine 
depot. There’s an hour break in 
Palestine, then you board the 
train, return to Rusk, have 
some barbeque and go see The 
Bridge.*

She has been amazed at the 
community spirit regarding the 
package d ^ .  "Every service 
organization in town has given 
their support. The city council 
has donated $4,000 to this 
cause. The mayor is behind it, 
the newspaper, it's just been 
unbelievable to see everybody 
pulling together on this.*

The B ri^ e  was written by 
Randy Moore, an accountant 
who has been writing for thirty 
years. He composed eleven 
original songs for the play 
including the musical score for 
the pit orchestra that will play 
the music. *

"This particular play wrote 
itself,' says Randy. "To me, 
ninety percent of writing is the 
idea and of coiurse I'm using a 
really amazing history thafs

here in Rusk and New 
Birmingham. The play is based 
at the Rusk footbridge, a 526 
footbridge."

The footbridge in Rusk is the 
longest footbridge in the world 
and has become an important 
tourist attraction. It was built 
in 1861 so people could cross a 
valley during the rainy season. 
The bridge once connected the 
towns of Rusk and New 
Birmingham.

"I use the bridge as a 
metaphor," says Randy, "as a 
bridge of time. There's a lot of 
jumping from past to future to 
present day in the play."

Randy spent three years 
doing research for the play, 
which has 30 cast members, a 
crew of 20 and a six piece 
orchestra.

The Bridge was first present
ed last summer. "Grandbiothers 
came one night and the next 
night they^jrought their grand
children," says Ctennie Guy. 
They wanted their grandchil
dren to see the history of • - 
Cherokee county and where 
they live. It really celebrates 
the Cherokee spirit."

For ticket information about 
the play, the train and the bar
beque, contact the Rusk 
Chunber of (Commerce.

year and will be a fraction of 
its current size by the end 'of 
the 21st Coitury unless current 
trends reverse. And even the 
United StatM would stop grow
ing were it not for the infUsion 
of so many immigrants from 
nations with high fertility 
rates, such as Mexico.

What these lower fertility 
rates mean is that fewer people 
will spend major pmrtions of 
their lives living in families. 
Already, half all 
Scandinavians live alone, as do 
one third of the Swiss and one 
quarter of Americans. “In a 
couple generations. “
Fukuyama points out, “most 
Europeans and Japanese may 
be related only to their ances
tors.” In other words, the fami
ly as the basic unit of society 
will virtually cease to exist in 
these nations. And it is not 
clear that any other social 
areangement will ever be able 
to take its place.

Despite the evidence of social 
dissolution he amasses, 
Fukuyama remains relatively 
sanguine about the future.
With anothei* presidential cam
paign gearing up — and the 
inevitable discussion of family 
values that each election 
brings — “The Great 
Disruption” ought to be 
required reading among both 
parties’ candidates.

A d p k i  ssi s
• NON. OEOROE W. BUSH
State Capitol
Austin, 78701
F*hone: Toll free 1-800-252-
9600, 512-463-2000; fax 512-
463^1849.
• RICK PERRY 
Lt. Gknremor 
State Capitol
Austin, 78701: Phone: 512-463- 
0001; Fax: 512-4630326.
• JAMES. E. “PETE” LANEY
Speaker of the House 
State Capitol 
Austin, 78701
Phone: 80&839^2478;512-463- 
3000.
• ROBERT DUNCAN

Senator

Phone; 268-9909; (800)'322- 
9538, (512) 4 630128, fax 
(512) 4632424.
• DAVID COUNTS 
Representative 
Texas 70th District 
P.O. Box 338 
Knox City, 79529 
Phone: (940) 6535012.

• JOHNCORNYN
Attorney General 
P.O. Box 12548 
Austin, 78711-2548 
Phone: 1-800-252-8011.

HOWARD CQ. CQMHIMtlQHHtt
Om et —  264-2200.
Bin  Lockhmit, county Judge —  

Home: 2634155; Office: 264- 
2202.

Emma Brown —  Home: 267- 
2649.

Jinny  Krooni —  2630724; 
Work (Jerry's Barbers): 267- 
5471.

Bill Cnoonin —  Home: 2 6 3  
256 6 .

Qanv SmiN —  Home: 2 6 3  
0269; Work (Ponderosa Nursery): 
2634441.

BW SPRiHfl CITY COUNCIL
T m  Blacm m ian , mayor —  

Home: 2637961; Work 
(Earthco): 2638456.

Qn iq  Bwomon —  Home: 267- 
6009; Work (Ponderosa 
Restaurant): 267-7121.

OiCAN Oancia, Mayor Pro T em 
—  Home: 2640026; Work (Big 
Spring F a ): 2636699.

SiwNANW Hor ton—  Home: 
2640306; Work (VA Medical 
Center): 2637361..

Chuck Cawynon —  Home: 2 6 3  
7490; Work (Chuck’s Surplus): 
2631142.

T ommy T u n i —  Home: 267- 
4652; Work (Howard College): 
2645000.

Joann Smoot —  Home: 267- 
6965; Work (BSISO): 2643600.

L im  i R P o l i c y
The Herald welcomes letters to the editor.
• Limit your letters to no more than 300 words.
• Sign your letter.
• Provide a daytime telephone number, as well as a 

street address for verincation purposes.
• We reserve the right to edit letters for style and clarity.
• We reserve the right to limit publication to one letter 

per 30-day period.
' • Letters should be submitted to Editor, Big Spring 
Herald, P.Q. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79721..
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NATO, KLA negotiate over terms for disarming guerrillas
WA8HINOTON (AP) -  KATO 

Is negotiating with the,ethnic 
Albanian guerrilla army in 
Koeovo oyer terms for surren
dering weapons to help protect 
fleeing Serb forces from attack, 
says ^ e  U.8. general in charge 
of the advancing U.S. contin
gent in the Yugoslav province.

The Kosovo Liberation Army 
is not bound to give up small 
arms under the peace accord 
accepted by Yugoslav President 
Slobodan Milosevic for the 
withdrawal of all Serb forces 
and police from the province.

“We*ve got to make sure that 
we d^Use potentially explosive 
situations.” Brig. Gen. Bantz 
Johnson “John” Craddock told 
a Pentagon briefing. “We don’t 
want KLA, armed KLA. in prox
imity of withdrawing Serbs."

He said he hoped for an agree- 
ment either within the next few 
di^s.

As Serb forces continued their 
exodus from Kosovo, Defense 
Secretary William Cohen was 
meeting in Helsinki. Finland, 
with his Russian counterpart in 
an effort to resolve a standoff at 
the airport in Pristina, Kosovo’s 
(xrovincial capital.

There, a contingent of 
Russian forces continued to 
hold the airport and jrefbsed 
entry to NA’TO troops. A  second 
column of Russian troops 
arrived at the airport on 
’Tuesday, including 29 soldiers, 
to resupply the 200 already 
there.

Cohen was to meet with 
Russian Defense Minister Igor 
Sergeyev to discuss what role

Russia would have in the 
Kosovo peacekeeping action. 
Russian Foreign Minister Igor 
Ivanov add Secretary of State 
Madeleine Albright will Join the 
talks on Thursday.

Sandy Berger, the president’s 
national security adviser, 
talked Tuesday with his 
Russian counterpart. Vladimir 
Putin, to discuss a compromise 
that could allow the Russians to 
participate as long in Kosovo as 
their commander reported to 
the general of another country, 
who would report to the NA’TO 
peacekeeping command, said 
P.J. Crowley, a White House 
spokesman.

“We have pointed to Bosnia as 
a model,” Crowley said, noting 
that the same sort of Russian- 
NATO command linkage has

been used there.
The White House and 

Pentagon also said that, 
although Serb stragglers were 
likely to be in southern Kosovo 
past Tuesday’s deadline to leave 
that sector, Yugoslavia was 
largely in compliance with 
NATO orders to pull out. Serb 
forces, retreating in waves, 
must.be out of Kosovo entirely 
by Sunday.

White House press secretary 
Joe Lockhart, in Geneva with 
President Clinton, said NATO 
had given the Serbs an addi
tional 24 hours to vacate one 
zone because of road conges
tion. “Overall, we’ve found that 
the withdrawal has worked 
w^U.”

A complete assessment will 
not be available until today.

I

At the Pentagon, Craddock 
said he expected a formal agree
ment soon that would give field 
commanders the same kind of 
explicit guidance for dealing 
with the KLA that the June 9 
peace pact provides for contacts 
with the departing Serb forces.

When necessary. U.S. forces 
“intervene and ask KLA to back 
off,” so the Serb troops can 
retreat as required under the 
peace plan. Craddock said. KLA 
leaders who do not comply are 
forced to give up their weapons, 
Craddock said.

A KLA leader said Tuesday 
the army was prepared to sur
render heavy weapons^ but 
would not willingly g iv^  up 
small arms such as rifles.
“ Heavy weapons will be 

turned in on a voluntary basis,”

said spokesman Dino Asansq. 
‘The (KLA) will not be an obsta
cle to peace.”

’The rebels are fighting hard to 
push as deep into Kosovo as 
possible before Yugoslav forces 
leave and American and other 
international peacekeepers take 
full control.

More than 2,000 U.S. Marines 
and Army troops that have 
moved into Kosovo in the past 
two days are deaiing with KLA 
rebels on a case-by-case basis, 
said Craddock, who spoke to 
reporters by telephone from his 
temporary headquarters in 
Skopje, Macedonia.

As part of the Kosovo peace 
agreement, the KLA is to be { 
“demilitarized” but not dis- ( 
armed, NATO officials have 
said.

House approves 056 h illion  fo r  operating FAA and a irport spending
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

Propelled by members com
plaining of overcrowded run
ways, old equipment and high 
ticket prices, tto House has 
gnored the warnings of its own 
budget leaders and the Clinton 
administration and backed a 
big boost in aviation spending.

The House voted 316-110 
’Tuesday for a Federal Aviation 
Administration spending bill 
that authorizes $56 billion over 
five years for opmating the FAA 
and improving airport and air 
traffic control fiacilities.

House Transportation
Committee Chairman Bud 
Shuster, R-Pa., known for his 
mastery in directing money to

infrastructure prbjects, said he 
was able to squeeze out an extra 
$14 billion with a provision 
ensuring that all revenues in 
the Aviation ’Trust Fund, which 
comes from airport user taxes, 
are used exclusively for avia
tion projects.

The trust fund, which takes in 
some $10 billion a year, is part 
of the. general federal budget. 
Because revenues exceed spend
ing on aviation projects, the 
rest goes to other federal pro
grams or to padding the budget 
surplus.

Shuster last year succeeded in 
moving a similar highway trust 
fund “off-budget,” but the 
administration warned that

Bad manners? No, thanks, 
say Louisiana lawmakers
BATON ROUGE, La. (AP) -  

Add another “R” to the r ^ -  
ing, ’ritin’ and ’rithmetic being 
taught in Louisiana class
rooms: respect.

Lawmakers are on the verge 
of passing Gov. Mike Foster’s 
bill requiring students to 
address'teachers and other 
school employees as “ma’am" 
oif “sir” or use i  ̂
titteofMr., h ^ ' t o k o r j  

The bill. p#$^A ‘ by 'thd ' 
Senate last month and the 
House this week, awaits only a 
final Senate vote on House 
amendments before the
Legislature adjourns Monday 
night. It may be a national 
first.

Requiring respect is one way 
to add discipline, the
Republican governor insists: 
“It’ll make a difference. It 
becomes habitual.”

Says who?
“It’s not anything they can 

legislate,” said Mark Teal, who 
has taught for 14 years in the 
town of Sulphur. ‘”They’d have 
to pass laws on the parents.” 

Asia Wyman, an eighth-grad
er in New Orleans, said; “Kids 
don’t respect their parents at 
home. What makes them think 
they’re going to go to school 
and respect their teachers?” 

Retired teacher Jean 
Kennedy of New Orleans said 
she likes the idea.

“I think it’s a good idea to try 
whatever method there might 
be to raise the consciousness of 
students and parents, and this 
may be a way of doing that,” 
she said Tuesday.

It could be the first such law 
in the nation. Jeanne Allen, 
president of the Center for 
Education
Washington, said-aff^’B B ^ f  
no other subh' ‘atteiflllfr to 
require respec^ l conversa
tion through state law.

Some school systems require 
parents or students to sign 
codes of discipline, and some 
states, including Arkansas and 
Georgia, require “character 
education,” teaching honesty, 
fairness and respect for others.

The bill would apply to 
kindergarten through fifth 
grade in the school year that 
starts this fall. Higher grades 
would be add^d one year at a 
time.

The measure doesn’t outline 
enforcement. It leaves punish
ment up to school boards, 
though the House eliminated 
expulsion or suspension as 
options.

“If this passes and becomes 
law, how will it be enforced?” 
Ms. Kennedy said. “There are 
so many laws on the books 
now that students do not follow 
and sometimes, teachers can
not enforce them.”

According to census report, 
more Americans living past 100

WASHINGTON (AP) -  At age 
98, Ella May Stumpe really did
n’t want a computer.

Arthritis had prevented her 
from recording a century of 
memoirs with her typewriter, 
and her friends were pushing 
her to buy a PC so she could 
keep writing.

“I didn’t want to buy it. I real
ly bought it to get them to not 
bother me anymore,” Mrs. 
Stumpe said. She look^ at the 
computer sitting in her room 
and saw a “white elephant,” she 
said.

Five years later, Mrs. Stumpe, 
now 103, has mastered word 
processing and has written two 
books, including one titled, “My 
Life at 100.”

For Mrs. Stumpe, like for 
more and more Americans, 
reaching the century mark 
doesn’t necessarily mean slow
ing down.

A Census Bureau report 
released Wednesday finds the 
nation’s centenarian population 
overwhelmingly female and 
doubling this decade. Women 
living in the Midwest^ have the 
best chance of living to 100, the 
report suggests.

“More than anything else, the 
reason I have survived to this 
age is a moderate way of life,” 
said Mrs. Stumpe, who grew up 
in North Didiota, which had the

President Clinton would veto 
the FAA bill if he tried it again, 
and budget leaders from both 
parties denounced the move as 
an attempt to usurp their 
authority to determine govern
ment spending.

“We must shut this door today 
and we must slam it shut for 
good,” said Rep. Tom Delay of 
Texas, the third-ranked 
Republican in the House.

“Once this process begins,” 
said Appropriations Committee 
Chairman Bill Young, R-Fla., of 
efforts to build firewalls around 
certain areas of the budget, “the 
members of this House lose con
trol over the budget process.”

But a Young amendment to

remove the provision protecting 
the aviation trust fund was 
defeated 248-179, as many mem
bers rose to speak of the need to 
spend every airport tax dollar to 
address deteriorating facilities 
and poor service.

Rep. Louise Slaughter, D-N.Y., 
spoke of how businesses are 
leaving her Rochester district 
because the lack of air service 
to its smaller mau’ket has made 
air travel prohibitively expen
sive — $1,200 for a roundtrip to 
Chicago.

Americans who fly are not 
being told that their taxes “are 
used by bureaucrats in a classic 
Washington shell game of hide- 
the-budget-deficit,” said Rep.

Bob Filner, D-Calif.
Shuster denied claims that the 

extra money would eat away at 
funds for Social Security and 
other federal programs, saying 
the $14 billion could come from 
GOP plans to cut $778 billion in 
taxes over the next 10 years.

"It is morally wrong to take 
aviation ticket taxes and use 
those ticket taxes for a general 
tax cut,” he said.

The bill, which has yet to be 
taken up by the full Senate, also 
allows airports to double facili
ty charges from $3 to $6 for local 
use. It would require the hiring 
of more air traffic controllers 
and establish procedures to 
quiet air tours over national

parks.
Incentives are provided to 

encourage service to and com
petition at smaller market air
ports. Spending under the 
Airport Improvement Program, 
which funds new runways and 
deals with noise pollution, 
would rise from $1.9 billion this 
year to $4.3 billion in 2004.

In one of the more controver
sial provisions, takeoff and 
landing restrictions would be 
eliminated at O’Hare in Chicago 
in 2002 and at La Guardia and 
JFK in New York in 2007. 
Additional flights to under
served airports would also be 
allowed out of Washington’s 
Reagan National Airport.

Despite Y2K, government to recognize New Year’s holiday
WASHINGTON (AP) -  ’The 

Clinton administration has 
scrapped a proposal to move the 
federal New Year’s holiday to 
Jan. 3 to give computer experts 
extra time to fix (he Year 2000 
problem.

With New Year’s Day falling 
on a Saturday, advocates of the 
plan had urged the government 
to recognize the holiday the fol
lowing Monday to provide an 
extr^ day to resolve problems 

iployees returned dur- 
fiift work week of 2000. 

0 But the White House Office of 
Management and Budget said in 
a new report released Tuesday 
night that Clinton’s top Y2K 
experts rejected the plan as 
“unwise.”

“It would require extensive 
reprogramming of systems to 
account for the change that 
would only add to the burden of 
Year 2000 work,” the 0MB said.

The OMB also raised to at 
least $8.06 billion its estimate of 
how much the federal govern
ment expects to spend fixing the

Y^K problem, $1.3 billion more 
than it predicted just three 
months ago.

The agency said the increase 
was due mostly to the Defense 
Department’s use of $1.05 bil
lion in emergency funds set 
aside by Congress to fix the 
most important computers.

The $8.06 billion estimate 
includes money spent on the 
problem by federal agencies 
since when some of
theiri
centjjf,.,
most important computers^ave 
been repaired, replaced or 
never were vulnerable, up from 
79 percent in February.

Of the 410 computer systems 
government-wide that aren’t 
ready, most are being repaired, 
it said. Thirty-five computer 
systems are being replaced and 
24 eu'e being scrapped, it added.

Fourteen federal agencies said 
all of their most important com
puters were prepar^. Ten other 
agencies — including the

departments of agriculture, 
commerce, energy and justice 
— still have unfinished work. 
Among the systems still not 
ready is part of the FBI’s auto
mated flngerprint system, the 
report said, but the Justice 
Department said it should be 
fixedMbj^iex^iiont^

. The government had earlier 
set a March 31 deadline for all 
agencies to have their most 
important systems repaired.

Many computers originally 
programmed to recognize only 
the last two digits of a year will 
not work properly beginning 
Jan. 1, 2000.___________________
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Ex-cop gets 10 to 20 years

nth highest percentage of cen
tenarians among its population 
in 1990. She now lives in 
Frederick, Md.

Mrs. Stumpe, who changed 
her diet to nonacidic foods after 
suffering an ulcer at age 30, 
offers advice for those yearning 
to live long: “I do not go for the 
modem teen-age diet of ham
burgers and pizza and stuff like 
that.”

’The Census Bureau reported 
that its analysis of 1990 data 
found that four out of five U.S. 
centenarians are women. Iowa 
had the highest percentage of 
residents in their 100s, a tiny 
.0261 percent of the total popu
lation, closely followed by 
South Dakota at .0256 percent. 
Three other Midwest states — 
Nebraska, Kansas and 
Minnesota also finished in the 
top 10.

WHITE PLAINS, N Y. (AP) -  
A retired policeman who admit
ted killing his wife and daugh
ter smiled after a judge sen
tenced him to 10 to 20 years in 
prison.

In addition to the manslaugh
ter sentences, Anthony 
Ambrosovitch was given terms 
up to 15 years for the attempted 
manslaughter of his daughter's 
boyfriend and weapons ixjsses- 
sion and seven years for reck
less endangerment. He will be 
eligible for parole in 2008.

Ambrosovitch, 66, who plead
ed guilty, could have been sen

tenced to 50 years.
Psychiatrists for both the 

defense and prosecution agreed 
that he suffered from extreme 
emotional disturbance at the 
time of the killings in June 
1998.

Ambrosovitch apparently was 
set off by the illness of his 70- 
year-old wife, Gloria, and criti
cism from his 40-year-old 
daughter, Melinda Podesta. He 
shot them both, wounded his 
daughter’s boyfriend and held 
police at bay for hours outside 
his Tarrytown home in a sub
urb north of New York City.
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6:30 • Rodeo Bowl

“  BARGAIN MART
Mon Sat DlSCOUIlt

Foods ■  “ “
403 Runnels, Big Spring, Tx.

SW EET & LOW CANDIES. . . . . .  . . . . 2.75-OZ. 3 / 1 “
REESE PEANUT BUTTER S N 0  S E . . . . . . . . . . . . . 26-oz 1 ”

QUALITY FOODS SLICE 
SLAB BACON lb O ^

L .

OniMO SPAGHEHI i  FETTICINE le-oz pkg 3 /1  “
RAINBOW TOASTED OATS. . . . . . . . . . is-oz. 6 9 *

1/1«
SODAS .m«mw I

L. J
DIET COKES. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6-PK i2̂ )z. can 1 ^
TOM STURGES PRETZELS. . . . . . . im h  bag 3 / 1 “

ŜELF RISING ''
^FLOUR_____
DURA TU FF WATER GLASSES. . . . . . . . m .  3 /1  “
ALL BRANDS FLOUR. . . . . . . . . . . . . . h b  bag 3 / 1 “

'h o r m e l  3̂3̂
ROAST BEEF ....WB.AVG FULLY COOKED Vr

L  J

T.A.V. S A U S A G E . . . . . . . .  . . . . . 12-02. PKG. 3 / 1 “
ZACKY FARMS SLICED HAM J PASTRAMI. . . . . . .tsbz to  2 /1  “
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le feign death to avoid paying student loans
WASHINGTON (AP) -  One 

man apparently altered his 
twin brother’s death certificate 
— changing the name and 
Social Security number to 
match his own — to get out of 
paying his student loans.

Another borrower who had 
almost 111,000 in loans forgiven 
in September 1994 for the sup
posedly permanent disability of 
“chronic low back pain” went 
on to earn more than $57,000 
just three years later.

Over a 2>-year period, the 
Education Department forgave 
nearly $4 million in student 
loans for borrowers who were 
supposed to be dead but turned 
out to be quite alive. During 
the same span, the department 
also forgave more than $73 mil
lion in loans for people who 
claimed permanent disability 
but continued to work, accord
ing to a department audit 
recently presented to Congress.

“This is really a clear case of 
no oversight,” said Sharon 
Pinkerton, spokeswoman for 
Rep. John Mica, R-Fla., who 
oversees domestic issues on the 
House Government Reform and 
Oversight Committee, which is 
looking into the problem.

The loans were forgiven 
mostly because the department 
didn’t made sure lenders got 
original or certified copies of 
death certificates for dis
charges of loans based on a bor
rower’s death.

Greg Woods, who oversees 
the Education Department’s 
loan division, ordered the 
audit. He said the department 
would use wage garnishment 
and other means to recover the 
loans.

“We understand this is real 
money,” he said, adding that 
the department has also created 
new ssdeguards against “a few 
dishonest individuals spoiling 
this program for the millions 
who depend on it.”

Under federal law. loans can 
be forgiven when the borrower 
either dies or becomes totally 
and permanently disabled.

The process for claiming a 
disability is in the hands of the 
borrower. The department says 
a disability must keep a person 
from working and earning 
money or attending school, and 
must be expected to continue 
indefinitely or result in death.

Borrowers send a form com
pleted and signed by a doctor to

the teqder or guaranty agency. 
The process does not require 
proof that a qualified doctor 
actually saw the patient or 
proof the borrower was not 
working.

The department, after wit
nessing disability firaud in 
other agencies, requested the 
audit of loan-diMhaige records 
from July 1,1994, through Dec. 
31, 1996. The department’s 
auditing arm matched aU bor
rowers who received disability 
and death discharges with the 
Social , p u r i t y
Administration’s master earn
ing records for 1997.

It found that 35,000 borrowers 
had $216 million in student 
loans discharged for death dur
ing the period reviewed, but 708 
borrowers were drawing wages 
in 1997 after receiving the 
death discharges. Lenders pro
cessing discharges relied on 
copies, not originals, of a death 
certiftcate or other proof of 
death acceptable under a given 
state’s law.

The audit, which went to con
gressional offices Friday, also 
found that:

—9,798 individual borrower, 
or 23 percent of the borrowers

claiming disability, were earn
ing wages after their loans 
were forgiven. Eighty-one of 
them earned more than $50,000 
in 1997 after receiving a iis- 
ability discharge.

—More than 6,800 new loans 
totaling almost $80 million 
have been awarded to borrow
ers who returned to Mho<d 
after previously having loans 
totaling nearly $11.5 million 
discharged due to total and per
manent disability.

—From 1994 to 1997, new 
loans awarded tô  borrowers 
with pdst disability discharges 
more than quadrupled, ftom 
$1.9 million in 1994 to $8.6 mil
lion in 1997.

Borrowers who later ended 
up on payrolls were forgiven 
for total and permanent disabil
ities that intruded chronic low 
back pain, memory loss, recon
struction of right ankle, caipal 
tunnel syndrome,, depression, 
fractured elbow and severe 
headaches.

The department administers 
two types of loans for student 
borrowers: direct loans and 
loans made by private lenders 
that are subsidized by the gov
ernment.

At 86, Rosa Parks reoHves 
Congressional Gold Medal

Tribes seeking to put Big Tobaeeo on the hot seat
ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. (AP) 

— American Indian tribes are 
intensifying their demand on 
Big Tobacco to repay^the cost of 
treating what they insist are 
smoking-related illnesses.

Thirty-four tribes, mostly 
hrom the West and Midwest, 
were expected to file suit today 
in state court accusing the 
tobacco industry of deliberately 
targeting Indians.

The move comes less than two 
weeks after 20 tribes and pueb
los filed a $1 billion federal law
suit in San Francisco charging 
they were excluded from the 
settlement reached between 
states and the industry in 
November.

In that settlement, the tobacco 
industry agreed to pay 46 states 
more than $200 billion over 25 
years to recover Medicaid costs 
for treating smoking-related ill
nesses. The tribes were not 
included.

“They got no money. They got 
no benefits of the settlement. 
They had no one representing 
them at the table,” said Turner 
Branch, an Albuquerque attor
ney.

The suit was to name more 
than a dozen tobacco compa
nies, including Philip Morris, 
R.J. Reynolds and the Santa Fe 
Natural Tobacco Co., which dis
tributes American Spirit ciga
rettes.

According to the 1998 Surgeon 
General’s report, about 39 per
cent of American Indians 
smoke. That compares to 26.5 
percent of blacks. 25.9 percent 
of whites, 18.9 percent of 
Hispanics and 15.3 percent of 
Ashm-Americans.

“It’s a problem because we 
have never been educated about, 
the dangers of smoking,” said 
Red Eagle Rael, governor of the 
Picuris Pueblo' in northern New 
Mexico. *'

The legal arguments used by 
Indian tribes may have to be 
different ftx>m those employed 
seven months ago by the states, 
which sought the recovery of 
Medicare and Medicaid costs

' caused by tobacco use.
Unlike the states, however, 

the federal government general
ly pays for health-care costs on 
Indian reservations. John 
Phillips, an attorney represent
ing Phttip Morris Co., said that 
fact could be a problem.

“The tribes have received 
their health funding — the vast 
majority o f ' the funding — 
through the Indian Health 
^rvices, which is an arm of the 
federal government,” Phillips 
said. V

“Those are federal monies, 
not tribal monies. Only the fed
eral government, not the tribes, 
(has) the right to sue for those 
fiinds.”

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Hailed 
by lawmakers as the mother of 
civil rights, Rosa Parks was 
honored with the Congressional 
Gold Medal on Tuesday, the 
highest civilian award given by 
Omgress.

Mrs. Parks. 86. was lauded by 
the House and Senate leador- 
ship and President Clinton for 
an act of deftance more than 
four decades ago.

On Dec. 1. 1955, the seam
stress. tired after a day’s work 
in Montgomery, Ala., reftised to 
give up her seat to a white man 
on a segregated city bus and 
was arrest^ for her defiance.

Her arrest set off a lengthy 
bus boycott by thousands of 
blacks — led by the Rev. Martin 
Luther King Jr., then a local 
minister. The boycott lasted 
about a year until the Supreme 
Court declared Montgomery’s 
bus segregation law unconstitu
tional.

“She is the mother of the civil 
rights movemept,” said Rep. 
Julia Carson. D-Ind., who 
pushed for the legislation grant
ing the Congressional Gold 
Medal to Mrs. Parks, who now 
lives in Detroit., ^

“It is a celebration of the life 
of Rosa Paries, who is receiving 
the honof while she can still see 
it,” Carson said of Mrs. Parks, 
who appeared frail and had to 
be helped to her feet ftom her 
wheelchair, sometimes steady
ing herself on the arm of House 
Speaker Dennis Hastert, R-H1.>.

“I thank God that when your 
time came, you were not 
afraid,” House Minority Leader 
Richaid Gephardt, D-Mo., said 
at the Capitol Rotunda ceremo
ny. “You had courage, and you 
sat down for all of America and 
all of America's freedom.”

Congressional lawmakers 
gave Mrs. Parks an artist’s 
drawing of the medal, which is 
not yet finished.

“I thank you.” she said in a 
low, halting voice, adding that

sat, anchored to 
that seat, as Dr. King 
said, by the accumulated 
indignities of days gone 
by and the countless 
aqrirations genera
tions yet unborn.**

she accepted the award fen* a 
“free people” and for- civil 
rights.

The gratitude went both ways.
“I thank you for what you 

have done,’’ Clinton told Mrs. 
Parks.

“She sat, anchored to that 
seat, as Dr. King said, by the 
accumulated indignities of days 
gone by and the countless aspi
rations of generations yet 
unborn,” the president said. 
“Rosa Parks said, ‘I didn’t get 
on that bus to get arrested; I got 
on that bus’to go home.’”

The president said he was 
only 9 when Mrs. Parks refused 
to stand up. He and his friends 
“couldn’t figure out anything 
we could do since we couldn’t 
even vote. So we began to sit on 
the back of the bus when we got 
on.

_  Mrs. Parks action cost her the'  ̂
seamstress job and prompted 
harassment and threats to her 
family.

So she moved to Detroit in 
1967. She joined the staff of Rep. 
John Conyers, D-Mich., in 1965 
and worked there until retiring 
in 1988.

In 1987, Mrs. Parks co-founded 
a nonprofit group, the Rosa and 
Raymond Parks Institute for 
Seff-Development, to help young 
people in Detroit.

A  guest at Clinton’s State of 
the Union address in January, 
Mrs. Parks has received numer
ous awards, including the 
Presidential Medal of Freedom.

Inmate freed after 16 years when D N A  test absolves him in rape ease
JONESBORO, Ga. (AP) -  The 

day he was wrongly convicted 
of rape. Calvin Johnson stood 
firm and told the judge, “As 
God is my witness, you’ve got 
the wrong man.” He served 16 
years of a life sentence, believ
ing one day he’d be exonerated.

Johnson was freed Tuesday 
after DNA evidence proved he 

r could not have committed the 
crime.
\ l  don’t see any reason to har

bor^ any bitterness,” Johnson 
said Vas he left the Clayton 

'— Geuntv courthouse with his 
fatherimd two sisters. “If you 
hold seeth ing like that inside 
you, itjjust destroys you. Now 
it’s time for me to go on with 
my life.r

Johnson. 41, started by $b^ -
ecutoring bands with the prosecutor 

who put him away in 
“Thank you, sir,” he said (6 
District Attorney Bob Keller, 
who agreed to drop the charges 
rather than have a new trial.

Johnson also grinned as he 
was handed the pen the judge 
used to sign the order that set 
him free.

“I believed, in some kind of 
way, the truth would come out,” 
said Johnson, who wore a stub
by necktie and clutched a pock
et-sized Bible. He plann^ to 
visit his mother in the hospital, 
where she is recovering from a 
stroke, and then start looking 
for a job.

Keller said one reason he

agi;qi^ tp, let Johnson go ,wus 
that he could not track down 
the victim.

“It’s the right thing to do 
under these circumstances.” 
Keller said. “The bottom line is, 
based on the evidence we’ve got, 
he should not be prosecuted.”

Johnson was represented by 
lawyers Peter Neufeld and 
Barry Scheck, whose group, the 
Innocence Project, seeks DNA 
testing for convict^ rapists and 
murderers who insist they’re 
innocent. The attorneys also 
represented O.J. Simpson dur
ing his murder trial.

Neufeld said Johnson is the 
nation’s 61st inmate exonerated 
by DNA testing. He praised 
prosecutors for their coopera

te b?.iipye qiqy.hqye dem W l 
strated a tremendous amount of' 
courage coming forward ... to 
correct what has no doubt been 
a terrible, tragic miscarriage of 
justice,” Neufeld »id ..

In March 1983, ‘Jolfnson was 
charged with two rapes commit
ted within three days of each 
other in Clayton and Fulton 
counties.

The Clayton County victim 
said she was raped and sodom
ized by a man who broke into 
her apartment while she was 
sleeping and tightened a belt 
around her neck until she 
passed out.

She. identified Johnson as her 
attacker from a lineup of six

^wa$ incrodM b^uBe he,fit the 
vlcnm''s general dfeMri^ioh of a 
black man with a medium 
build. And he’d been convicted 
of burglary in 1981.

Four witnesses — including 
the white victim — identified 
Johnson as the rapist based on 
his build and the sound of hjs 
voice. None of the witnesses 
saw the attacker’s face, Keller 
said. An all-white jury convict
ed him.

The Fulton County jury — 
made up of whites and blacks — 
acquitted him in the second 
rape.

Johnson says he’s convinced 
race played a role in his convic
tion.

Jn 1994, , he filed his Ifrst; 
request foi* DNA trate toJUmesj 
of ‘Win'hirig ^a neW ^fnal.i 
Prosecutors stiU had evidence,' 
including a semen sample, 
taken after the attack. They had 
saved it fh)m a trash can where 
it had been discaided by a 
Judge’s clerk who was cleaning 
out his office, Keller said.

Johnson’s father. Calvin Sr., 
asked Keller if he remembered 
the way his son insisted on his 
innocence the day he was con
victed. The prosecutor said he 
did and recited «the words 
Johnson spoke that day.

“It was a 16-year tragedy and 
I’m not going to celebrate. I’m 
going to go home and be quiet,” 
the elder Johnson said.

Disahility-to-work bill seeks approval
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

Bipartisan legislation that 
would help people with disabili
ties go to work without losing 
their health insurance is mov
ing forward in the Senate, 
although a dispute over how to 
pay for it has kept the bill 
stalled in the House.

Senate passage was expected 
today after senators agreed to 
put off decisions on how to pay 
for the bill.

Fear of losing Medicare and 
Medicaid is the No. 1 reason 
that less than one-half of 1 per
cent of Americans receiving 
.disability benefts ever return 
to work, advocates say. People 
with disabilities usually have 
serious medical problems and 
often have trouble getting pri
vate health coverage.

“This is a crazy system we 
have allowed to develop,” 
President Clinton said Tuesday, 
joining senators in praising the 
legislation as offering a life
changing option for millions of 
Americans.

Sen. ames Jeffords, R-Vt., 
said the legislation has moved 
forward because of its biparti
san support.

“We are taking the first step

on the final path to open the 
door and allow people with dis
abilities to reach that dream of 
a fuller life,” he said.

The legislation has 77 co-spon
sors in the Senate but was 
snagged last month on Texas 
Republican Sen. Phil Gramm’s 
objections to the obscure corpo
rate tax change used to pay for 
the bill, which would cost $800 
million over five years.

Backers agreed to drop the tax 
change.

The legislation now directs 
that its cost be paid with 
unspecified spending cuts.

In the House, similar legisla
tion has cleared the Commerce 
Committee but must move 
through the Ways and Means 
Committee.

It has considerable support in 
the House, but there is no agree
ment about how to pay for it 
and no vote has been scheduled.

The legislation would affect 
about 9 million adults who col
lect federal disability benefits.

Those who use the Social 
Security Disability Insurance 
program could keep their 
Medicare benefrts after return
ing to work.
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X eriscapin^t
Homework the key to water-saving gardening

A M AR ILLO (AP ) -  Mark 
Barham planted his perennial 
garden in 1995 and d^icated it 
to his wife, Joy, who was bat
tling leukemia at the time.

She survived, and they now 
have a living memorial to her 
v ictory  in the back yard o f 
their Canyon home.

The Barhams both are avid 
gardeners and participants in 
the Texas Master Gardener pro
gram of the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service.

The plants in their perennial 
garden are survivors, as well.

“That’s one thing about this 
garden — only the strong sur
v iv e ’’ he said. “ It changes 
every year.’’

Barham said he doesn’t baby 
his plants, but the bed still is 
filled with lush, colorful flow
ers and shrubs. A ll are 
xeriscape plants which require 
little water.

Except for a few reseeding 
annuals, a ll of the plants are 
perennials.

The garden’s beauty reflects 
proper plant selection. The 
choices for his garden are suit
ed to the Texas Panhandle soil 
and temperatures.

“ Here, for the average gar
dener, you almost want to look 
for things like, ’tends to be an

aggressive plant.’ Becau^ with 
the weather,- the soil and the 
water — gardening is tough,” 
Barham said. , '

But if  a plant does too well, it 
can become an invasive plant, 
said John Ladd, owner of High 
Plains Natural Gardens. Ladd 
sells xeriscape plants. His wife, 
Melissa Ladd is co-owner.

“ Some plants will take over 
an ecosystem ,”  Ladd said. 
“Natives that are drought toler
ant, many have small leaves 
and don’t get real big. They 
don’t dominate a community.”

You have to do some home
work, Ladd said. And plant 
selection is only one of several 
steps in creating a xeriscape 
landscape.

“ Xeriscape plants are water 
efficient plants that are real 
adapted to our area; therefore, 
they can grow in our area with 
little water,” said Jim Allison, 
Potter County extension agent- 
agriculture.

The term “ xeriscjape”  was 
coined in 1978 in Denver. Since 
then, more than 40 states have 
initiated xeriscape projects in 
the United States, according to 
information from the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service.

Xeriscaping incorporates 
seven principles that lead to

saving water, according to the 
extension service. They are; 
planning and design; soil analy
sis; appropriate plant selection; 
practical turf areas; efficient 
irrigation; use of mulches; and 
appropriate maintenance.

But xeriscape doesn’t mean 
that the landscape will be dull, 
Allison said.

“There are annual flowering 
plants and perennial flowering 
plants,” Allison said. “ There’s 
a wide range o f when those 
plants w ill bloom and look 
nice. I f people will plan their 
landscape, they will have color 
throughout the summer, basi
cally.”

Planning is the key to suc
cess. And the extension sevice 
is the source for gardeners 
eager to get free xeriscape 
planting lists for the Texas 
Panhandle that include every
thing from trees to vines.

“ You need to try it in a small 
area first to see if it gives you 
what you want,” Allison said. 
“ Phase it in.”

Generally, you want most of 
your landscape to be free flow
ing. with curves rather than 
sharp comers, because it’s easi
er to maintain, he said.

Barham plotted out his 
xeriscape bed on paper before

Preserving the art of 
canning  —  the right way

D a n a
T arter

he bought the plants, 
j When planning a garden, peo
ple should consider the size of 
the plant at maturity as well as 
water and sun requirements.

But gardeners interested in 
trying xeriscaping should make 
sure that they don’t mix plants 
with high-water and low-water 
requirements in the same area.

Mixing the two could hurt — 
or kill — the plants.

“ The biggest problem I have 
is that people water them too 
much,” Ladd said.

A proper landscape includes a 
good mixture of sun and shade 
— about 50 percent of each, 
Ladd said.

And in the planning stages, 
people also should learn what 
type of plant thrives in their 
area, he said. Timbercreek 
Canyon is a different eco-zone 
than an area up on the 
Caprock. And Wolflin is. more 
like a woodland area.

Ladd encourages people to 
place plants against the house 
that require the most water and 
food. Also, cut down on water 
usage by decreasing grass in 
yards and by adding more path
ways and perennial beds.

Different choices for grass 
selection also can decrease 
water requirements.

Many years ago food preser
vation was a way of life. When 
food wasn’t readily available 
year-round, families had to use 
food preser
vation meth- ■1. 1 1 1 ...—...III..-.I.. I 
cds as a way 
to maintain 
nourishment 
when fresh 
game, vegeta
bles and 
fruits weren't 
a v a i l a b l e .
Today many 
people pre
serve their 
food because 
they like to,
garden and ________________
food preser-
vation is a way to enjoy that 
“fresh from the garden” flavor 
all year long. There are three 
main ways o f food preserva
tion: They are canning, freez
ing and drying. A ll can help 
assure that food is safe for later 
consumption. While food 
preservation techniques aren’t 
hard or complicated, they can 
be time consuming and it is 
important that foods freshly 
harvested be preserved as 
quickly as possible. If you are 
interested in preserving some 
of your garden bounty, find a 
method that best suits your 
needs and find a reliable 
resource to help you get start
ed.

Today we will talk about can
ning methods. There are two 
safe methods depending on the 
type of foods, water bath and 
pressure canning.

The boiling water bath 
method is safe for fruits, toma
toes, picklesi, jams, jellies and 
preserves. In this method of 
canning, jars of food are com
pletely covered with boiling 
water and processed for recom
mended time - hence the reli
able resource >yith tested 
rae^S foT  t/atitting.

m’̂ Wi'od' is p r^ - 
sure canning and this is the 
only safe way of canning veg
etables, meats, poultry and 
seafood. Jars of food are placed 
in a pressure canner (with a 

'dial gauge or weighted gauge) 
in about 2 to 3 inches of water. 
They are then heated to a tem
perature of at least 240 degrees 
which can only be reached in a 
pressure canner. ‘

Why the extreme temperature 
you might be asking? The 
Colstridium botulinum 
microorganism is the main 
concern and the reason that 
pressure canning is necessary. 
While the microorganism can 
be killed at boiling tempera
tures, the spore can withstand 
these temperatures and grows 
well in low acid foods in the

absence of air. When the spores 
begin to grow they form the 
deadly botulinum toxins. This 
is why use of recommended 
and tested canning recipes and 
an appropriate canning method 
is so important.

I f you have any recipes that 
recommend open kettle can
ning. steam canning, oven can
ning, microwave or dishwasher 
canning — don't use them, 
these methods are all unsafe. 
Proper temperatures cannot be 
reached and maintained to 
assure a safe product. Also, the 
aspirin canning method i  ̂ not 
a valid method.

Canning jars and lids are also 
important for proper, safe can
ning. Mason-type jars specifi
cally designed for home can
ning are recommended. 
Commercial type jars that you 
have saved may not seal appro
priately and may break during 
the-canning process. The most 
commonly used sizes include 
pint and quart. Two-piece, self
sealing lids are the most com
mon sold today. The flat metal 
disc has a sealing compound 
that should only be used once, 
the screwband can be used over 
and over as long as it does not 
become bent or rusty. /

Each food has its own pro
cessing time, based on research 
that tells how long the product, 
must be heated so that the 
proper temperature is reached 
to kill all dangerous microor- 

> ganisms. Do not guess at a pro
cessing time: Too long results 
in overcooked product, toa 
short results in a spoiled and 
even potentially dangerous 
product.

Canning recipes are usually 
based on an altitude of 0 to 1000 
feet, unless otherwise noted. In. 
Howard County our altitude is ' 
between 2,200 and 2,700 this 
means you need to add five  
minutes to the processing time 
of Water bath'chiif^hg, bnessure 
i?dh'hb¥''’ddjti‘̂ lffi(^'nfi must hb' 
made in the pressure — a dial 
gauge canner process at 12 
pounds o f pressure, in a 
weighted gauge canner .process 
at 15 pounds of pressure. ^

You should not plan to can 
recipes that do not have a rec
ommended processing times. 
Paraffin sealing is, no longer 
accepted as a way to seal jams, 
jellies or preserves; water bath 
canning is the only accepted 
method for these products. 
Always use a reliable food 
preservation resource.

So easy to Preserve: 
Cooperative Extension Service, 
The University of Georgia, 
Second Edition.

Dana Tarter is the Howard 
County Extension Agent - family 
and consumer science.

TBS, Time and Conde Nast to 
start cable channel for women

NEW YORK (AP ) -  Turner 
Broadcasting System is team
ing up with two major maga
zine publishers to launch a 
cable television channel aimed 
at women, going up against the 
already successful Lifetim e 
channel.

The new channel, which has 
yet to be named, w ill be 
launched together with an 
accompanying Web site early 
next year, the companies 
announced Thursday.

TBS’ partners are Time Inc., 
which like TBS is part of Time 
Warner, and Conde Nast, 
which is owned by the private
ly held company Advance

Publications.
“ Women represent the 

fastest-growing Internet popula
tion and a television audience 
that remains underserved,” 
said Pat M itchell, who w ill 
head the new channel. She now 
heads the production division 
at CNN that Won a Peabody 
award for its series on the Cold 
War.

“ The new network will pro
vide a destination exclusively 
for smart, active women seek
ing relevant content and com
munity,” she said.

The channel will draw mater
ial from articles on style, enter-

See CHANNEL. Page 8A
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Local Bauer Magnet Elem entary School student Alyssa 
Rains is not a famous artist, but a piece of her artwork is 
hanging in the Texas capitol. Rains’ pastel, ‘ Realize That the 
End of Each Stormy Voyage Brings a New Adventure,’  is part 
of an exhibit by schoolKids from across the state. The work is 
on display in the William B. Travis State Office Building, in a 
first floor gallery, through July 2.

Most of the work comes from the annual art competition 
called PTA Reflections, sponsored by the Texas Congress of 
Parents and Teachers. Th e  work is designed to paint an 
image that com pletes the sentence, ‘ Suddenly you turn 
around a nd...’  RAINS

The Travis Office Building is located at 1701 N. Congress Ave., ope(n from 7 a.m. 
6  p.m. Monday through Friday.

F o r  Y o u r  I iNFORiMATior^

GIRL SCOUT TROOP 463 will have an ice cream social 
on Thursday, June 17, from 5 to 8 p.m. in the Big Spring 
Mall. There will also be a licensed masseuse'giving 10 
minute massages for a $10 donation.

The girls are raising money fot a trip to SJvannah, Ga., 
the birthplace of the Girl Scouts movement.

There will also be face painting for the kids, home
made ice cream, cookies and coffee. This would be a 
great treat for Dad as Father's Day approaches!

T h e  L a s t  W o r d

There are no illegitimate children —  
only illegitimate parents. 
Judge Leon R. Yankwich

Nobody with that awful wife and those 
ugly children could be anything 

but normal. 
Gore Vidal

No matter how many communes 
anybody invents, the family 

always creeps back. 
Margaret Medd
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Texas’ opens its 
'99 season tonight 
with new sound

AMARILLCKAP) -  It’s not the 
35th anniversary season. That’s 
next year. So is “Texas” Just 
marking time this seascm?

Not on your life, said Blaine 
Bertrand, new executive direc
tor for the outdoor musical 
drama.

“It’s always somebody’s first 
time to see it. We try to make it 
a big deal for (audiences) every 
time,” Bertrand said. “Each 

, year in nonprofit performing 
arts should be a celebration.

"Every year is a progression 
to something bigger. If we wait
ed to 35 or 25 or whatever, in an 
outdoor drama you’ve waited 
too long,” he said.

This year, the focus is on a 
new ampliflcaticHi system.

"We don’t want to destroy the 
ambient nature of an outdoor 
drama . . .  but it does push the 
envdope a little bit,” Bertrand 
said.

The new system, which 
includes speakers and micro
phones specially designed for 
the Pioneer Amphitheatre, will 
ensure that every line is clearly 
heard in every seat in the 
house, Bertrand said.

“ It should let (the actors) 
relax a little bit more than in 
the past. They can be a little 
more dramatic ... if they don’t 
have to project as much,” he 
said.

What won’t change is the 
basic story, a celebration of the 
pioneers of the Texas 
Panhandle.

Uncle Henry, a prominent 
rdncher, is disturbed by new 
settlers to the area, like Calvin 
Armstrong, a farmer with 
visions of helping the region 
advance.

Armstrong’s dreams of a train 
and a town in the area aren’t 
initially favored by Henry, who 
for years has grazed cattle 
freely on the range. Tempers 
flare as the characters battle 
nature and each other while 
making their homes on the 
Texas plains.

This year’s cast of about 140 
singers, dancers and actors 
comes from about 15 states. 
Most were found at eight audi
tion sites around the coimtry.

What draws the cast?
"Neil (Hess, the dir ::tor) has 

an incredible reputation for 
being able to train singers, 
dancers and actors alike, for 
building really good actors and 
actresses and giving them a 
broad spectrum of training,” 
Bertrand said.

Ck>ntracts were signed in mid- 
May, giving the cast 24 days to 
prepare for today’s opening 
night.

Despite "Texas’” reputation 
as the best attended outdoor 
drama in the country, audience 
numbers have been dropping.

"Texas” is produced by the 
nonprofit Texas Panhandle. 
Heritage Foundation Inc.

The 1999 season runs through 
Aug. 21. Performances begin at 
8:30 p.m.
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talning, travel, food and par
enting in various magazines 
published by Conde Hast 
(Mademoiselle, Vogue, Bride’s, 
Glamour) and Time (People, 
InStyle, Parenting, Health. 
Flood & Wine).

Besides the successful 
Lifetime channel, run by Walt 
Disney Co. and Hearst (^rp ., 
the new TBS channel faces 
competition from a channel 
called Oxygen, being developed 
by talk show host Oprah 
Winfrey and Geraldine 
Layboume, a driving force at 
Nickelodeon.

Entertainment industry ana
lysts were unsure if there is 
room few all three.

“There’s certainly enough 
topics to be dealt with, but ^  
question is whether there’s 
enough advertising to sunrart 
three networks in the same 
area.”  said Tom Wolzien, a 
media analyst at Sanford C. 
Bernstein & Co.

Innovations m ake life easier for am p u tees
BRAZORlA(AP) -  When Ron 

Farquharson showed up for 
work one day in 1991 with a 
bandage on his left hand, a 
cowmrker at Dow Chemical Co. 
in Freeport teased, “ I see 
you’ve been cocking again.” 

Farquharson, who admitted 
he had, in fact, been trying to 
slice an onion using a kitchen 
knife held by the hook on his 
artificial right arm. wished 
aloud for a device that would 
hold a knife securely.

“ I also wanted something 
that could move, something 
that would hold all kinds of 
tools.” Farquharson said.

He and coworker Danny Still, 
a graphic artist, came up with 
a design, and the Dow machine 
sh(v buUt the first prototype of

what Farquharson calls a “ter
minal device.” It’s a receptor 
attachment for the end of a 
prosthetic arm. Once the termi
nal device is in place, all kinds 
of specially adapted tools can 
be snapped onto the end. They 
can be turned to 45-degree 
angles or rotated 360 degrees.

The system isn’t designed to 
permanently replace a user’s 
existing hook, but it does allow 
the user to perform special 
tasks he couldn’t do otherwise.

Being able to hold onto a tool 
securely opens a world o f pos
sibilities for people who have 
lost one or both hands.

Need to fix your car? Snap q, 
wrench into place.

Want to go fishing? Snap on a 
fishing rod.

Onions need slicing? Attach a 
knife to the terminal device 
and prepare to cry.

Faiquharson and Still called 
their invention the “Hayden- 
Preston System” (using their 
middle names) and got a U.S. 
patent in 1995 after fine-tuning 
the prototype.

Still sold his interest* in the 
invention to Glenn Betts of 
Lake Jackson, and 
Farquharson and Betts formed 
a company Jinown as Texas 
Assistive Devices, LLC. Now  
they stay busy with their com 
panj^-attending Conventions 
th r^gh o u t the country and 
monitoring the Texas Assistive 
Devices Web site: 
www.txad.com.

Johnnie Rouse, owner of

Reactive Metals of Angletoh, 
often accompanies
Farquharson and Betts to con
ventions. Reactive Metals sup  ̂
plies the high-quality, light
weight aircraft aluminum used 
to make the terminal devices, 
and Allen Precision Machine 
Inc. in Angleton produces the 
terminal devices. When tools 
are needed. Rouse adapts them 
to fit the terminal device.

Farquharson has worn an 
artificial arm since an indus
trial accident at Dow in 1971 
crushed his right hand, which 
was amputated Just above the 
wrist. Because he is right- 
handed, Farquharson was 
eager to see if he would be able 
to write once he got his pros
thetic arm.

“After the accident, it was 
probably about a month and a 
half before I could see g pros
thetist because o f a ll the 
swelling. The day I got fitted. I 
brought a pen and paper with 
me and couldn’t wait to get out 
to the car by myself to see if I 
could still write,” Farquharson 
said. ’i '»

It turned out that he could. 
After that victory, however, 
Farquharson settled down to 
learn a new kind of work with 
a hook instead of a hand. He 
underwent occupational thera
py at The Institute for 
Rehabilitation and Researoh 
(TIRR) in Houston and eventu
ally returned to work at Dow. 
retiring in 1997.
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SALE! 21.99
Rag. X.00-34.00. WrinUe-free, rag. 34 00, 

SA U  24.99. Tws, rag. 25.00, SALi 17.99.
h ' " -

SALE! 19.99
f lU N 'f  EMT •O & f f I M m

From Spaciaky Colaction* & Panguin SporP. 
Rag 28 00 & 30.00.

'*^1 4 .Sv I
cl ( ) A t

SAVE 20%-50% STOREWIDE! JUST IN WAE FOR FATHER'S DAY; JUNE 20
MISSES' MEN'S  BOY S'  8 - 2 0

25% OFF
M I f i i t '  tN M fg , S H O m , M O m
From Rgfaeld? Rag. 30.00-40.00,
SA U 22.50-304)0.

40% -50%  OFF
A l l  M M fiS ' A  M S .' tWIMEflAR
wtwn you talta art extra 25% off.
Orig. 42.00-78.00, N O W  21.00-43.50.

25% OFF
MISSIS' C A M U  88PARAT1S
From Sag Harbor* & AGB*
Rag. 30.00-40.00, SA U  22.50-30.00.

'C f .
f y

*̂4

JUNIORS'

S A U ! 17.99- 31.99
D O a U E T  Tum i S N O m  A  F A im
WriitUe-frae IwiI, double plaal styles (or 
men & boys' 8-20. 22.00-35.00.

50%  OFF
•U N 'S  JANVUN* KMT FOIOS
PoNemed jacquards or stripes.
Rag 38 00, SA U 19.00.

S A U ! 8.99-19.99
ACnVU iriA frA  ACCUM NUU
For nten; (romkaebok? Adidas* & Nika.
Rag 11.00-26.00.

SHOES

SAU ! 19.99
JUMOKS' CASUAL DKlSSiS
Otoosa tartk & slip styles in prirtls, 
plaids, solids & more. Rag. 25.00.

2 FOR 89.99
•U N 'S  fOOTWlAK
Nunn Bush*, Deer Stags*, Di k Head*
& more. Jtnt 2 (or 89.99 or 49.99 each.

S A U ! 14.99 S A U ! 29.99-69.99
I ms & shorts from Nike & Adidos*
Rag. 1800-20.00

S A U i 8.99-17.99
JMNOKS' TIPfflRUft
Knit & woven tops, IwiI & denim shorts. 
Rag. 12.00-25.00.

From Nike, RaabolP & Adidas? 
Rag 36.00-75.00

20% -40%  OFF
M OM S' A  KIDS' tH O i CTIAAAWCl
Sandals, slings, slides & more.
O ig . 25.00-54.00, N O W  14.99-39.99.

ACCESSORIES CHILDREN'S

60%  OFF 25%  OFF
A l 14K gold, starling silver and vermeil 
necklaces, aonings, bracelets, ntore. SALE! 39.99 25%  OFF ln(ants', toddlan', girb' 4-16 & boys' 4-20. 

Orig. 8.00-2600, N O W  5.99-18.99.

25% -50%  OFF For misses, peMes & women. 
Reg. 49.00.

From Quizz? Miss Erikd? Dockers* & more. 
Reg. 15.00-X.00, SA U 11.25-22.50.

Straw, crochet & canvas styles.
Reg. I8.00-34.X, SA U  9.00-25.50.

Jinl a tompl* ol A* loi^t you «4t Knd. )rtmm maAiomm may hovt boon talan 
PMiin' 4 Fine Jmmby ol mea aow. SebcKemtiarybytlare

S A U ! 14.99-17.99
A U  K ID f' U m ' r  8HOKT8
Irtianis', toddlers', gids' 4-16 and boys' 4-7. 
Rag 1 7 .x  22 X .

CHARGE m
on 10% Off 

•11 mar BEALLS
For Aa store neareJl you, oal 1-IOO-324- 13l 3 orlogenalwwwkealMtorei.com
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I n  B r ie f ! Howard’s Greep, Hughes get strong start at college rodeo finals
Blg$iHkigCC*§Brymi 
MMm  47th In tommy
B if ^[xriiig Country Club 

professirHial Larry Bryan sky- 
roekated to an 83 Tuesday, dur
ing final round action of the 
Northern Texas PGA’s Lynn 
Alexander Autogroup Western 
Championship at the 
Quicksand Golf Course in San 
Angelo, finishing tied for 47th 
in tlM field.

Bryan had opened the tour
nament with a round of 73 and 
was tied for 10th in the field 
with eight other professionals 
going hito Tuesday’s round.

YMCA batebaH prognm 
M o d  to b o ^  Jime 26
The Big Spring YMCA will 

conduct a baseball program 
for youngsters between the 
ages of 5 and 12 beginning 
June 26.

The program wiU have 5- 
and 6-year-olds playing T-ball, 
while those between the ages 
of 7 and 9 playing coach pitch 
baartmU. Those between the 
ages of 10 and 12 will play 
srith youngsters pitching.

Games in the seven-week 
will he played on Saturday 
mornings at Washington 
Blementary School and at the 
International Little League 
field.

Registration for the program 
will be $32 for non-members of 
the YMCA.

For more information, call 
the YMCA at 267-8234.

Natkmal Utth League 
M ob Im o b a ll camp

Big Spring’s National Little 
League wiU sponsor a baseball 
camp June 18-20 at the Roy 
Anderson Complex in hopes of 
raising enough money to con
struct a batting cage at its 
field.

The camp will be conducted 
by American Baseball Camps 
with a staff composed of for
mer mdjR  ̂ahd minor league 
idajrers.

A fee of $85 is rqgijired and 
is (q;ien to youngsters between 
the ages of 7 and 16.

For additional information, 
caU Paul Gibbs at 263-1976.

Coimtry dub BcheduleB 
toamament hr weekend

The Big Spring Country 
Club will hold its 6-6-6 tourna
ment for Saturday and Sunday 
with play beginning with a 1 
p.m- shotgun start both days.

Originally slated for June 5- 
6, the event’s format will have 
players playing six holes of 
low ball, six holes of alternate 
shot and six holes of scramble 
play each day.

Fees for the tournament will 
be $65 per player plus cart 
rental. Entry fees include a 
mulligan and barbecue dinner 
following play on Saturday.

For more information, call 
the club’s pro shop at 267-5354.

Coahoma booeter dub 
aeekB new softbaU held

Members of the Coahoma 
Booster Club are currently 
soliciting help for construct
ing a softball field at Coahoma 
High School.

For the past five year, 
Bulldogette softball teams 
have been played on city park 
fields, but school officials and 
booster club members say 
they want to build the high 
school its own field adjacent 
to the Bulldogs’ baseball park.

Organizers are asking local 
businesses to help by purchas
ing billboards that will be 
hung on the outfield fence.

Those 4x8 signs will be $400 
for-the first year and $100 
annually thereafter.

Fcm* more information, call 
David Elmore at 394-4759, 
Gary Stovall at 263-3880 or 
Don Evans at 393-5578.

O n  t h e  a ir
Ttlevtolon

6:30 p.m. —  Texas Rangers at 
New York Yankees, FXS and 
ESPN, Ch. 29 and Ch. 30.

9:30 p.m. —  Pittsburgh Pirates 
at Los Angeles Dodgers or Flotida 
Martins at Arizona * 
Dlarrandbacks, ESPN, Ch. 30.

CASPER; Wyo. — Howard College's 
Kimberly Green and Jeremy Hughes 
opened the College National Finals 
Rodeo in strong fashion Tuesday, as both 
managed to finish one round with the 
lead in their respective events.

After finishing tied for eighth in the 
first round of barrel jacing. Green post
ed a time of 14.12 seconds to win the sec
ond round, but did not place well enough 
in the thinl go-round to be among the 
four leaders after the third round.

Hughes, who posted a 78 on his first 
ride in the bull riding competition, went 
into the second round as the event's 
leader, but did not place in the second 
go-roimd.

Tarleton State's Jennifer Smith took 
the overall barrel racing lead with a 
14.11-second run in the third go round.

giving hor a three-run total of 42.90 sec
onds. Colby College's Nancy Parliament 
and Angela Olsen were second and third 
in the standings, followed by Central 
Washington's Katy Miller.

Tyree Reeder of Southern Idaho posted 
a 79 score to win the second go-round of 
bull riding, followed by Marcus 
Michaelis of Treasure Valley College and 
Jeremiah Wilder of Hill College 

Tennessee-Martin cowboy Jeremiah 
Diffee used an 82-point bareback bronc 
ride Tuesday to surge into the early lead 
of the second round on the rodeo's open
ing night.

The top collegiate cowboys and cow
girls are competing for a chance to 
return to Saturday’s finals, which deter
mine 1999’s National Intercollegiate 
Rodeo Association champions. /

Each first-place performance in the 
three preliminary rounds is worth 80

team points and strong early scores or 
times boost contestants’ odds of reaching 
the championship round.

Green has scored 85 points in the com
petition, while Hughes has 80.

Diffee’s ride came aboard stock con
tractor Harry Void’s Foxhole Skoal. 
Right behind with 81s were Scott 
Montague of two-time defending men’s 
champion Panhandle State and Jacob 
Hayworth of Western Montana.

The first round of barebacks was won 
by Jody Wiggins of Texas’ Tarleton State 
with an 82.

After two rides, Hayworth sat in first 
place with 160 points.

Tyree Reeder of the College of 
Southern Idaho won the second round of 
bull riding with a 79, edging Marcus 
Michaelis of Treasure Valley 
Community College by one point.

The team roping duo is Matthew Funk

of Lewis and Clark State College and 
Kain Garcia o f Blue Mountain 
Community College stretched their steer 
in 8.3 seconds in the third round to build 
a solid 24-second lead on their nearest 
rivals in the overall chase.

Casey Crow of West Texas A&M was 
setting the pace in calf roping with a 
combined time of 30.6 seconds on three 
head.

In the race for the coveted all-around 
titles, Casey Callahan of Tarleton State 
held a 115-85 point lead on Wyoming’s 
Jaihes Tarber.

The women’s all-around leader was 
Mary Ann Barrow of Southwestern 
Oklahoma State.

Other women’s event leaders included 
Dickinson State’s Brandi Nelson and 
Southwestern Oklahoma’s Sonya Shields 
in goat tying and Wyoming’s Bryel 
Zancanella in breakaway roping.

HEKALO pbote/AMMii ThomM
A group of girls attending the Howard Colloge Lady Hawks Basketball Camp form a huddle around 

head coach Matt Corkery as he givos them advice on their game. The camp began Monday and will 
last untN Thursday afternoon.

Lady Hawks Basketball Camp 
has girls honing hoops skills

By AUJ80W THOMAS
Staff Editor

Howard College is hosting the annual Lady 
Hawks Basketball Camp this summer, teaching 
basketball skills to girls ranging in age from 
eight to 18.

The camp began this Monday, and will last 
until Thursday afternoon. Matt Corkery, head 
coach of the Lady Hawk basketball program 
heads the. camp's staff that includes selected 
high school coaches and several of Howard's 
players.

'We spend a lot of time teaching the funda
mentals,* Corkery noted during Tuesday's camp 
session. 'We teach them proper techniques in 
shooting, ball handling, and all the general

skills and techniques that they will need to 
know.’

The day camp, lasting ftom 9 a.m. until 4 p.m., 
draws girls from not only the Big Spring com
munity, but surrounding areas as well.

"Most of the girls attending are local, from Big 
Spring or the surrounding communities like 
Coahoma and Forsan,’ said Corkery. 'We do 
have some girls attending the camp from as far 
away as Ozona and Dallas who are staying with 
relatives.’

The players are grouped by age, and taught 
according to their skill level. Along with the 
basketball drills and training, girls attending 
the camp will have the chance to participate in 
several contests and competitions.

’We spend some time on games, and, we give 
them a chance to compete," said Corkery.

Wait’s over, NBA Finals begin tonight

8 p jn . —  Qunw 1, Nmv York 
Knioks at San Antonio Spurt, 
NBC, Ch. S.

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  The 
San Antonio Spurs have spent 
most of the past five days insist
ing they’re not overconfident 
heading into the NBA Finals 
against the New York Knicks.

The more you listen to them, 
the more you wonder whether 
they really mean it.

“We’re a confident team. We 
feel good about ourselves,’’ 
Mario Elie said. “I mean this is 
probably — not disrespecting 
the Knicks — this is probably 
the weakest team we’re going to 
play in the playoffs.’’

Elie has been the talkative 
type as everyone has waited 
around for the finals to begin, 
but he would not be baited into 
making any guarantees 
Tuesday on the eve of Game 1.

Still, he exudes self-assur
ance, just like all of the Spurs, 
who enter this series with a 10- 
game winning streak that is 
Just one short of the record set 
by the Los Angeles Lakers in 
1989.

The Knicks entered Game 1 
with a little streak of their own, 
having won the first game of 
their first three series in this 
year’s playoffs. All three victo
ries, against Miami, Atlanta 
and Indiana, came on the road.

“It’s a statement for the oppos
ing team,’’ Chris Childs said. 
“Once you lose that first game 
at home, it changes everything 
you do.’’

Said Latrell Sprewell: “ It’s 
like a wake-up call. It lets them 
know we’re here to play.”

The themes of this best-of-7 
series have been clearly estab
lished in the days since the 
Knicks beat Indiana in the 
Eastern Conference finals.

The Knicks, who will definite
ly be without Patrick Ewing 
and could be without Larry 
Johnson, need jo establish their 
running game to make up for 
their clear disadvantage in 
height.

In other words, if Latrell 
Sprewejl, Marcus Camby and

Co. can’t produce as much on 
the fast break as Tim Duncan 
and David Robinson can in the 
low post, the Knicks don’t fig
ure to stand much of a chance.

“ With Patrick out, Larry is 
our dominant post player,” 
Sprewell said. "And if  he’s 
gone, Marcus and Kurt Thomas 
are going to have to step up 
because we need a presence 
inside.”

Aside from their 10-game win
ning streak, the Spurs enter 
this series with a 42-6 record.

They had the best regular-sea
son record leaguewide, swept 
the second round against the 
Los Angeles Lakers and swept 
the Portland Trail Blazers in 
the Western Conference finals.

“ When it all came together 
was when we really started 
playing together as a team,” 
Duncan said. “ We don’t rely on 
any one person to do it for us on 
any given night. There’s a 
whole lot of people you really 
have to keep an eye on.”

Rodeo opens 
tonight with 
top riders up
By JOHN A. MOSELEY_________
Sports Editor

Four o f the Professional 
Rodeo Cowboys Association's 
(PRCA) current money leaders 
will be in action tonight when 
the 66th annual Big Spring 
Cowboy Reunion and Rodeo 
gets under way.

With performances slated for 
8:30 each night through 
Saturday, each night's rodeo 
promises to have some of the 
PRCA's top competitors in vir
tually every event.

Foremost among the entries 
for tonight is Byron Walker 
who is currently ranked third 
in tbft,^st|pr wrestling event, 
haviiilpeiiMed $28,797 this sea- 
son. "

Walker, who hails from 
Ennis, finished sixth in the 
overall steer wrestling stand
ings in 1998 following an 11th- 
place finish at the National 
Finals Rodeo.

Three of the PRCA’s top bull 
riders will also be in action 
tonight, as Philip Elkins, Chris 
Littlejohn and Mike White are 
scheduled to ride during the 
opening performance.

Elkins, who's home is in 
Saginaw, is currently ranked 
20th in the bull riding standings 
$16,034 in winnings this season, 
while Littlejohn, who hails 
from Sapulpa, Okla., fell out of 
the Top 20 this week after hav
ing held that spot the week 
before.

White, who calls Lake 
Charles, La., home, has not yet 
broken into the money leader 
standings, but would like noth
ing better that take a big stride 
in that direction this weekend 
in Big Spring.

The PRCA's 1997 Rookie of the 
Year, White finished No. 6 in 
the overall bull riding stand
ings a year ago in his sopho
more season on the rodeo cir
cuit.

And in the saddle bronc rid
ing competition, two of the 
three Etbauer brothers, Robert 
and Billy, will be making 
appearances tonight.

"The Etbauers are perennially 
among the nation's leaders in 
saddle bronc riding and 1999 is 
no exception.

Billy, who makes his home in 
Ree Heights, S.D., and was the 
1992 and 1996 world champion 
in the event is currently 14th in 
the standings, having won 
$19,534 this season. He finished 
the 1998 campaign at No. 11 on 
the money list with $81,585 in 
winnings following a 14th-place 
finish at the NFR.

Robert, who is two years older 
than his brother, was the 1991 
world champion saddle bronc 
rider and finished the 1998 sea
son 10th on the money list with 
$95,153 in winnings. He finished 
the NFR in Las Vegas in eighth 
place overall.

And as was the case last year, 
the rodeo will pit these top cow
boys against stock that is every 
bit as impressive as the athletes 
who ride them.

That stock is being provided 
by Louisiana-based Auger 
Rodeo Company, which pro
duced last year's rodeo.

In addition to the bull riding, 
steer wrestling and saddle

bronc riding, the rodeo's profes
sionals will be again be vying 
for prize money in bareback 
bronc riding, calf roping and 
barrel racing.

The rodeo will also have 
many of the save features 
which have thrilled audiences 
in recent years — foremost 
among them are mutton bustin' 
and Tijuana poker.

Mutton' bustin' has become 
one of the biggest crowd 
pleasers by featuring young
sters trying to ride sheep for 
eight seconds.

The event is open to boys and 
girls between the ages of 5 and 
8 who weight 50 pounds or less. 
Buckles are awarded to all con- 

'' fbkthntb ahd a pait  ̂ of boots is 
■ ilv^ti t6 the wih'riin^boy or girl 
each night.

Each of the young riders is 
provided with a protective vest 
and helmet, just like the profes
sional bull ridere wear.

Like the mutton bustin' com
petition, Tijuana poker will be 
making its third straight 
appearance at the rodeo.

While a relatively simple 
game, it provides a number of 
thrills for four competitors and 
fans, alike.

The four contes 'its, a select 
group of young wboys, are 
placed in the m 'Idle of the 
rodeo arena am play poker 
while a bull is released.

The cowboys staying seated at 
the table the longest is declared 
the winner, even though it is 
sometimes difficult to deter 
mine who earned the prize 
money following the bull's 
head-long charge into the table.

One of the biggest changes in 
the 1999 rodeo's schedule will 
involve the annual rodeo 
parade, which is being moved 
to Saturday afternoon.

Previously the parade was 
staged on the morning of the 
rodeo's final day.

More importantly, this year's 
winners in the parade's four 
categories, in addition to receiv
ing an engraved plaque, will be 
included in Saturday night's 
grand entry.

Tickets at the gate will be $7 
for adults admission and $5 for 
those 12 and younger.

And as always, the rodeo's 
66th edition will include a cou
ple of dances with Jody Nix and 
the West Texas Cowboys pro
viding the music.

Nix and his band are sched 
uled to perform Friday and 
Saturday.

In addition, a cowboy golf 
scramble will again be held 
Thursday at the Comanche 
Trail Golf Course, as local 
golfers and rodeo cowboys help 
raise money for the Justin 
Cowboy Crisis Fund

All area golfers are invited to 
participate in the 18-hole, four- 
person Cowboy Golf Scramble 
will be placed on teams made 
up of A. B and C players plus a 
cowboy golfer.

A $35 donation to the crisis 
fund covers use of a golf cart, 
green fees and a hamburger 
lunch.

Those interested in playing in 
• the Thursday morning tourna
ment can call Comanche Trail 
superintendent Jack Birdwell at 
264-2366.
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Tony Batista made an impres
sive debut with the Toronto 
Blue Jays.

Making his first start since 
Toronto acquired him firom 
Arizona, Batista homered and 
tied a career-high with four 
RBIs as the Blue Jays routed the 
Anaheim Angels 13-2 Tuesday 
night.

“I felt a little pressure coming 
in, so 1 tried to get off to a good 
start,” Batista said.

Batista, acquired Saturday 
from the Diamondbacks along 
with pitcher John Prascatore 
for reliever Dan Plesac, had an 
RBI groundout in the first, a 
solo homer in the fifth and a 
two-run single in the sixth.

"It’s nice to see Tony break in 
with- a good game,” Toronto 
manager Jim Fregosi said.

Another Tony also had a good 
game for Toronto, which had a 
season-high 18 hits and broke 
the game open with a nine-run 
sixth. Tony Fernandez went 2- 
for-4 with a pair of RBI doubles, 
increasing his major league
leading average to .403.

David Wells (7-5) pitched 
seven strong innings, allowing 
two runs and five hits with 
seven strikeouts.

In other American League 
games, it was Boston 4, 
Minnesota 2; Cleveland 8, 
Oakland 3; Seattle 5, Detroit 4; 
New York 6, Texas 2; Tampa
Bay 3, Chicaigo 2; auid Badtimore 

106, Kansas City 5 in lO innings.
In National Leauge games. 

New York topped Cincinnati 11- 
3, Chicago beat Milwaukee 7-4, 
Atlanta defeated Houston 4-3, St. 
Louis downed Montreal 3-2, 
Colorado routed San Framcisco 
15-6, Florida edged Arizona 4-3, 
San Diego beat Philadelphia 6-1 
and Pittsburgh defeated Los 
Angeles 11-1.

Red Sox 4, Twins 2
Pedro Martinez became base

ball’s first 12-game winner and 
tied Randy Johnson for the 
major league lead in strikeouts.

Martinez (12-2) gave up five
hits in eight innings. He walked 
one and struck out eight to 

'increase his season total to 151.* 
Tim Wakefield, taking over as 
closer for the injured Tom

pitcJbiwi ihatrttl^h^ Jar,,
his third save.

Indians 8, Athletics 3
Manny Ramirez hit a two-run 

homer and Jaret Wright got the 
win despite issuing a career- 
high seven walks in five 
innings.

Jim Thome homered and 
David Justice added two RBIs 
as the Indians won their fourth 

' straight.

Mariners 5, Tigers 4
Ken Griffey Jr. hit a three-run 

homer and David Bell had a 
two-run triple to back the 
strong pitching of . Frankie 
Rodriguez at Tiger Stadium.

Griffey triggered a five-run 
fourth with his 24th homer, a 
450-foot shot over the center- 
field fence. Rodriguez (2-0), 
making his second start since 
being claimed off waivers from 
Minnesota on May 26, allowed 
two runs and four hits in seven 
innings as the Mariners 
snapped a three-game losing 
streak.

Dierker recovers
following 5-hours 
of brain surgery

HOUSTON (AP) -  Drowsy 
but upbeat, Houston Astros 
manager Larry Dierker 
emerged from brain surgery 
joking about his aggressive 
managing style.

“He says he’s still going to do 
it,” a laughing Dr. Rob Parrish 
said, after the Methodist 
Hospital neurosurgeon
removed two tangled sets of 
blood vessels from the front of 
Dicrker’s brain Tuesday.

“I just asked him, ‘Did I get 
the stealing third with two 
outs, out?’ and ho said, ‘No, 
we’re still going to go.’”

The Astros recently lost a 
game when the last out was 
made on an attempted steal of 
third.

All jokes aside, Dierker’s 
faces four weeks of convales
cence following the 5-hour 
surgery that sliced the ruptured 
snarl of blood vessels free from 
his brain.

“As Larry said, ‘They always 
say don’t worry about it, it’s 
not brain surgery, but it’s brain 
surgery,’” Parrish said. 
“Certaiftly, it’s serious 
surgery.”

The mass touched off a 
seizure in Dierker’s brain 
Sunday night after the 52-year- 
old managei* collapsed.

Devil Rays 3, White Sox 2
Aaron Ledesma hit a tiebreak

ing single in the seventh to sup
port rookie Ryan Rupe as 
Tampa Bay stoin)ed the White 
Sox’s four-game winning streak.

Fred McGriff went 3-for-4 with 
a pair of doubles as Tampa Bay 
won for only the third time in 
14 games. Rupe (2-3), recalled 
from the minors May 3, gave up 
two runs and nine hits in seven 
innings.

Chicago’s Frank Thomas 
extended his hitting streak to a 
career-high 21 games with a 
single in the first.

from a 5-1 deficit.

Orioles 6, Royals 5
Albert Belle had four hits and 

scored the winning run on a 
lOth-inning single by Charles 
Johnson as the Orioles won 
their season-high sixth straight.

Belle, lO-for-18 in four games 
since manager Ray Miller 
benched him for a night, hit a 
tying homer in the eighth 
inning as Baltimore rallied

Ctibp 7, Brewers 4 > s
Jim Abbott’s first career hit 

and RBI weren’t enough for 
Milwaukee. i

Mark Grace hit a go-ahead, 
two-run single off the one-hand
ed pitcher in the seventh 
inning, and Chicago ended a 
five-game losing streak with 
victory at Milwaukee.

With the score tied at 1 and 
runners on first and second in 
the fourth inning, Abbott (1-6) 
lined the first pitch from Jon 
Lieber just over the reach of 
shortstop Jose Hernandez.

Abbott, who was born without 
a right hand and balandes the 
bat with his right arm, was in 
his 14th at-bat and 18th plate 
appearance of the season.

the ninth inning for At 
The Astros played th  ̂

ond game without 
Larry Di îcQir  ̂who had brain 
surgery Tusst^iy to remove life- 

' threatenihg ihalformed blood 
vessels that caused him to col
lapse from a seizure in the 
Astros dugout Sunday. Dierker 
will need at least four weeks to 
recover, and bench ccMch Matt 
Galante will manage until he 
returns.

homer and Lgrry Walker 
>tor-4 with a solo home 

18an ]

Braves 4, Astros 3 
Tom Glavine (4-7) won his 

eighth straight decision at the 
Astrodome, and Brian Hunter 
hit a tiebreaking RBI single in

Cardinals 3, Expos 2
Orlando Cabrera’s first error 

in 43 games allowed the tying 
and go-ahead runs to score, and 
Jose' Jimenez ended a seven- 
game losing streak.

Jimenez (3-7) allowed four 
hits, including Jose Vidro’s two- 
run homer in the second, in 7 2- 
3 innings. He also had the key 
hit in a three-run seventh with 
his first career triple.

Oilmado beat Ban PYwidl
Colorado third baseman 

Vinny Castilla did not play 
because of a sore back, ending 
his streak oi consecutive games 
at 307, was the longest active 
streak in the majors.

Every Colorado starter except 
Dante Bichette had at least one 
hit. Even starting pitchm: Brian 
Bohanon (8-3) had two hits and 
drove in two runs. He lasted 
five innings to set a career high 
for victories, in a season.

Rockies 15. Giants 6
Todd Helton hit a three-run

Diamondbacks 4. Marlins 3
Brian Anderson won his first 

game of the season as Arizona 
improved its home record to a 
major league-best 22-8.

‘liie Diamondbacks, who beat 
the Marlins 2-0 Monday night, 
ran their string of scoreless 
innings pitched to a club-record 
22 before pinch-hitter Prestoii 
Wilson homered off Anderson 
(1-1) leading off the eighth.

Padres • .P h iU la a l  
'  Matt deoMnt pHehed six 
strong innings for his first 
home victory as San Diego won 
despite lo e l^  Tony Gwynn to 
injury again.

Gwynn. who made his third 
start aftor missing 19 games 
with a strained left calf, was 
replaced by a pinch-hitter in the 
second inning after Gwynn felt 
tightness in the same calf. He is 
28 hits shy of becoming the 22nd 
player to get 3,000 career hits.

Clement (2-7) allowed one run 
and four hits to win in his 
eighth home start of the season.

Pirates 11, Dodgers 1
Kevin Orawn gave up three 

homers fcM* the second time in 
his career as Pittsburgh won at 
Los Angeles.

Brown, who gave up three 
homers to Arizona in his 
Dodgers debut on opening day, 
yielded homers to Ed Sprague, 
Kevin Young and A1 Martin.
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We wanted to
toll you how great
our courses are, 

but GoJf IX̂ gesf readers
us t o  It.

In the May issue of ‘Places To Play’ we received

#r\*/ rtfl

“ ....Alabama ranks fourth in the nation in Best 
Sl  ATES FOR (!3dLF”; - ,

“ ....Alabama ranks fifth in the nation in Best STATES 
FOR Service” ,

I
‘.... Alabama’s Robert Trent Jones G olf Trail ranks 
first, second, third and fourth in the nation, for 

Best 18-Hole Par-3 Couilses”

CtodMiin Sk%t
“ ....Highland Oaks in Dothan gets ★ ★ ★ ★ V2 

out of five stars in Best Courses with 
Maximum Green Fee Less T han $50”

“....Alabama’s Robert Trent Jones G olf Trail’s 

$199 golf/hotel package (three rounds o f golf, two 
nights hotel) is compared with packages in Myrtle 
Beach, S.C., $441; Kauai, Hawaii, $973; Scottsdale, AZ, 
$1,055; and Monterey, CA, $1,609.”

Come play some world-class gplf with us and you’ll see why Goff 
Di}̂ st says “..T Alabama’s Robert Trent Jones G olf Trail is very cool.’
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• «  duRoul foAowIns Md NicMn tom • 
June OfMiw.

NUZONA OtAMONOBACKS— StoM  
SS ShDOTi LdRm d . SS Luts Ssnm M., 
RHP ChsiM RtoUWnon. RHP Brendan 
Wood. RHP S IM  ImmDi.

LOS NIQELES OOOQERS— Aequtod 
MF CcNg Counsto Mm tie FtoWs 
Meiint to  s ptoN R> to nsmsd. 
DesISneled OF Brent CooMon to  
Mlgimw*. SiBMd PtF Brennen King, 
OF Jose Eioatoa. RHP TJ . NM end t o  
Joeli OeRon. Sent t o  Chencs Sentod 
ouitod to ABuquenpiD ol t o  PCL.

SAN DtEOO PAORES— Sensd SS 
Jsson Klott end sslIgnDd him to PDOflD 
of the Adame LeeBue.

DETROIT PtSTONS-Nemed Joe 
Dumers Hoe preeMemolpleiiir person-

DENVER
terms «Nh DE NeP SmHh.
Chris Wsison.

MAM DOLPIRNS— S W M  OB Den 
Medno to e hsoneei coiwreel eetoielon 
tttroiiBi t o  2001 seeeon.

,\1 1 I \n i K '

BATTINB— TTemendei, Toronto. 
.403; Jeter. New York. .380: 
RPeknelro. Teses. .358: Thornes. 
ChiGSga, .351: Loltan, ClM ltod. .345; 
SudioR, BsRknoie, .348; MRsmltei, 
CiM lend. .341.

RUNS— Ltdlon, CtsseUnd. 61: 
RAtoner. CiM isnd. SB; COklgido. 
Toronto, 57; Jeter. New York, 56; 
Onffey > , SeetUe. SS: MRemiret. 
devetoid. 51; Duihem. Chtcego. 48; 
ByAnderson, OsRImote. 48.

RBI MJlemlrei. Clevstoid, 74: 
GrMeY A. SeetUe, 67; COilgsdo. 
Toranto, 59; RPskneho, Tenes, 57; 
Censeco, Temps Bey, 56; fcOomelet. 
Tense. 55; MOrdonei, CldceBO. SO.

HITS— Jeter, New York. U ;  SurhoR, 
BaNSnoie. 91; TTemendei. Toronto. 
89: BeNren, Kenees CNy. 61; Lotion, 
Cleuslend. 81; MOrdonei. Chkmgo, 60: 
MRsnUrei. Clevelend. 79; RPeknelro, 
Teses. 79.

DOUBLES— TFemendei. Toronto. 
23; Qreer, Teses, 22: ONsrmsn, 
Boston. 21: COsIgido, Toronto. 19; 
Jeter. New York. 18: SQreen. Toronto. 
18: Thornes. Chicigo. 18; SHsene. 
Tesss. 18; McGrlH. Temps Bey. 18.

CMsSgi
DsM t 
ttoiSMClgr

!3i /2
181/2
ia i/3

Tsteew 18. Adslislm 2
CtoM indt,OM snd3
■segJs 6,008084
N M sTM i6.Tesw 2
Ttmpe ■ %  a  CMsigs 2
BNIkesie 6, Renees CIgr a  10 bmlngs

i K e e  O N  tHoeede *61 *  BeWmere roneen 6 4 1 2fl8 pm. 
AnMskn (tp sto  26) M Toronto (Hsndilon 041 a-06 pm. 
ONPend (Needto 26) *  Ctewelend lOelon 6 8 1 6KI6 pm. 
segto (Msm t 74) St OskoR (kNcM 6 6 1 6 0 6  pm.
MkwieielB tmWne 1-3) et ■sewn flloee SO I 6 0 5  pm.
TSRSg RNNng S6)et Nae York (OHsmsndst 7-616:35 pm. 
Taupe 6M IN M  68) MCMcepStPSiBW 7-61 705 pm.

■m i b i i M m
« L VM.

AiBnM 3B 26 .964 —

Nawvwii 34 20 .831 4
» SO .516 9

MdiW8M •• 26 » .426 101/2
Rortdb 24 41 .386 141/2
OooMBMMoa

W L RaL g g

HouMon 38 24 .513 —
OMCOiO 33 28 .941 41/2
Cincinn ‘i 32 28 .933 9
PKMbiwgi 33 29 .532 5
StLouia 31 32 .492 71/2
MMsauiiaa 27 36 .429 111/2
WaMBMilia

« L 90L '■ 9
Artiono 36 26 600 —
San WanMaoo 35 30 .939 4
OolOMrtD . 30 31 .492 7
LMAngMoo 2S 33 .4oa 91/2
SonOlMM 25 36 .410 12
TSm SW SMMS

Nae YMi 11, ObMbmeP 3 
ABsms 4. Houston 3 
9LLe iiisa tona sa2 
CMosgs 7, INwsukse 4 
Oetorsds 15. sen Rnneleee 6 
aattoMk̂  4, Rorttfi 9
Sen DIsgs a  PhMdsIphls 1 
PHNmW i 1 1 . Lee AngdM 1  

•dtoTBRstoee
NiwYisik(VssMI65)MCInclnnedtPenle40). 1106 em. 
CMeegs (TtoPhesI 28) M MJweukM (Nome 6 1 1 1 0 5  pm.
Sin Rendeoo (erndnsr 06) et Ooteiedo (Ito  4 ^  206 pm. 
Adsnls (MidRa 64) M IlGUSton (6N6asn 621 705 pm. 
MonM« (6gdeie 6 2) St SL Louis l60MMdlsld 631 7:10 pm. 
noilde (Msedsas 56) M Arlsone (Ri)niso 6 1 1 8 0 6  pm. 
FRMBuW* <Oirdare 2 ^  st Lse AngklM (Ctorsf 2818-65 pm. 
FhMdWWs (YUad 1-0) M Sen Dlige(N8ohnick 6516.35 pm.

TR6LE5— JMN. New York. 7; 
ORIameii. Bsston, 6i FMIsa Kins is 
(2ty, a  Demon. Renees CNy, 8; 
Ourhsm. CMosgs. a  Rends. Ksnses 
CRy. a  Enoemeclon. OehoR. 4: Lotion. 
O iuMuuJ. 4; DkISrtkisi. Temps Bsy. 4.

HOME RUNS Ceneeoo. Temps Bsy. 
2a  Ontley A. SesRIe. 24; RPsbnelro. 
Teiie, la  JuOensslei . Teime. 18; 
MRemhei. Ctenalend, IT ;  Pekner. 
OsMR. 17; COstgldo. ToroMo. 16; 
MoQdP. Taupe M*. 16.

STOLEN BASE6-T Q 00dwm. Tin s . 
27; SiswirL TemiMo. 20; RMoma. 
Clskstind. 20; Encemeelen. OehoR. 
l a  Lotion. CJeiisIsnd, l a  BLHuntor.

toSitoi? ttoSaOnMuiea jnt

AiNdne..S41.
RUNS JBsa Artame. sa 6oguia 

Houston, s a  NindML PIBskiiWl. 86 
Mewwisius. Artosns. 51; Soee. 
OMeige. 50; ABonae. New Yruk. 46 
Teas. S t tmds. 47; LWetosr. CMsiedo. 
47.

54; 5 
Adauw. S2; Teds.

CMosgs. S3: SFInliF, 
reds. 6L Louto. 4 a  J6sa

SeetUe. l a  dioddgiss. Teses. l a  
PITDRNB(6 Dsdelons)-PMstdnss. 

Boston. 162. 657, 2.17; Cone. Nsw 
York. 7-2. .778, 2.77; Burke.
CISYSisnd. 62. .750. 4.46 MuiSkto. 
BsRImore. 63. .727. 3.60; Nsgy. 
CJewlind. 68 , .727. 4.06 FrOerole. 
Seetde. 78. .700. 4.7% Jtosmar. 
OetroR. 6 3 . .667, 3.17; Cokn. 
CJenstond. 6 8 . 067.5.61.

STRIKEOUTS PMerUnei. Boelon. 
151; CtWoy. Anshekn. 77; OWNS. 
Toronto. 74; Burke. C JM isnd. 67; 
Cone, ttow York. 65: Colon, Clsiolend. 
63; RidM. Mkwasote. 63.

SAVES— Nettelend. Texes. 21:

MTS— MsWRdems. Mmne. 81; 
LOontslet, Adione, 87; Ceeai, 
Cbiokmsa 64; KYourg. Pktsturgi. 76: 
Otawtoe. Phlloditohli. 77; HsndM. 
PIkskuMt. 77; Bigusa Houston. 77.

DOUOtCS Blggo. Houston. 2 6  
Cesey. OndniieU. 21; KVaung 
PRtlliiiMi. 2 6  Mart Sin Nsncleoe. 
2 6  MMMdans. Artame. 2 6  Otorud. 
New York. 16  5 a s  dsd with 16.

TRIPUS— NPerei. Cotoredo. 5; 
tkameck. Arlame. 6  Msrdn, PtBshuigL 
5; Uahnson, CMesgo. 5; Kotssy. 
Fkulde. a  AJones, AUenie, 4;

HOME RUNS— Begwee, Houston. 
22; Soso. CMcege. n ;  JBok. Adame. 
20; MoniJsN. Lee Angolss. 16 
MoOwhe. SL Louis. 1 6  MOtoddsmi. 
Arlsone. 1 6  5 a s  dsd wRh l a

STOLEN BASES-Cedino. Mar York. 
35; toomeck, Arlame. 2 6  EVourg, Los 
Argues. 23; Csmaon. Ckidnnea 21; 
KendiH. PKHkinpi. 1 6  OtorwHIs. 
FtMidsipMe, 1 6  Bgge. Houston 16.

PTTCHINO (8 Decisions)— LIms, 
Houston, 112, 046.2 .66 ReJohracm. 
Adame. 62. 0 1 6  2.86; Hanpton. 
Houston, 6 2 . .8(X>. 3.08; SmoRi. 
AMms. 72. .776. 3.47; SVMRIemson. 
Ckieinnetl. 6 2 . .750. 1.52; Byrd. 
FhdaJslpMe. 68 . .756 3.16 Usba. 
CMoige. 62. .750. 6 6 6  Ruetor. Sen 
Fmndsoo. 62. .750. 5 0 6  Botlsndsld. 
SL Louis. 6 6  .750. 3.96; MBeUetS. 
MontmeL 63. .750. 656.

STRIKEOUTS-tleJalmson. Adame. 
151; SchHllig. PhHsdelphle. 84;

- A —— A   - »-»-ĤaPOV̂ ŝ toOw Aet̂ mWar R̂pr vwgjNlOIOSr
ttouston. 64; HMchoock. Sen Dtogo. 81; 
AsteclD. Cotoredo. 79: Urns. Houston. 
68.

SAVES Non. Sen frencisoo. 17; 
Mkgwr. Houston. 16: JFrsnco. IMw 
York. IS; Rocha. Adsnls, 14: Uihine, 
Montrsa. 14; Shew, Lot Angilis. 16 
Hotknsn. Sen Otogo. 12; MtolWimi. 
Pmshuigi, 12.

\ B A I’ l W )! I s

NSW Vem ei Sen Anianie. 6  pm. 
ktoy, Jueeld

Nsw York SI Sen Antonio. 8 pm. 
kndM, JuneSl

Sen Antonio el Nsw York. 8 pm. 
iidieedito Ame 22 

Sin Antonio m New York, 8 pm. 
M g . Arne XS

Sen Ahlento M^New VoiK 8 pm.. It 

mdu^Juee 27
New York el Sen Antonio, 6:30 pm..

New York a  Sen Antonio. 6 pm.. It

g aa— T amAA*> IVmW p
t M J T S . 2, Ttgwor BrariW. CMMfbbb, 
IWiBB, $46,052. 3, Mkrttert Thortot, 
Pa<)lBniW6. M m ., $30430. 4, Job 066vgt. 
HuntsvNiB, T6R66. $36,053. 5. HobBtt 
•oidgiB. iFOOta. MbgMB. $34,777. 6. Tbb  
WDOkMM. U 6IW. Tb m b . $33420. 7. Chgd 
HBgkn, LbbbvMb , Lb .. $33,001. 8, Ty 
Mutigy, SiBpiMtwBiB. Tb iim , $31436. 0. 
C66h Mygra, AOwno, Tbrbb, $25, ^ .  10, 
OtBd Qoodtich, StBtillgM. Otg., $24442.

11. Roy Coopgr. ChlMrgBS. Toxas, 
$24,503. 12. Kurt GouMNng. Duncgn, 
OMb .. $24.070. 13, T.W . SnydBr, CtUbBtt. 
OM a. $23,670. 14. Gkjy VBtbRM ^, Bklch 
SprfMk. Tbxbs, $23411. 15. B J . Zlgflto. 
Consort, MbsitB, $22.455. 16. J.O. Ystes. 
PUBbto, Colo.. $22432. 17, Mwty BgckBt. 
MenyaBwlBS. /Ubartk, $20400. 18, K.C, 
JuriBS. CorUcBTiB. TaxBO, $17,735. 19. 
Todd Suhn, LorMiiie. Wyo.. $14,462. 20. 
D in  Erictaon. U  JunU. Colo.. $13,342. 
iflriwooiMihr rhnmb

I ,  Rod Hoy, Wildwood, AMwrta. 
’$57,450. 2. Dean SoMattmonn, Basin, 
W9o., $32,767. 3, Ryan Mapaton. Oeyser. 
Mont., $31,233. 4, Oan Morton sen, 
Manhattan, Mont., $30,305. 5. Glen 
O'NeM, Water VaNay, ARierta. $27,744.6. 
Ira Slaoowaki, Carlin,,Naui, 447,271. 7, 
Tom Reaves. Ea06 Butte, S.D., $26,906.
8, Stevs Dollarhida, Wlkiaup. Ariz., 
$25.964.9. Bobby Grisivold. Moore, OMa., 
$23,190. 10. Todd FMw, PavHNon. wyo., 
$22,390.

I I ,  Ranee Bray. Taxhoma, Okla.,
$21,668. 12, (tyan Elshere, New 
Underwood, S.D., $20,021. 13. Rod 
Warran, Water Valley, Albarta. $19,565. 
14, BNIy Etbauer, Rea H a i ^ t ,  S.O., 
$19,534. 15, Justen Washburn, Corona, 
N.M., $19.179.16. Bret Franks, Goodwell. 
OMa., $17,812.17. Derek dark, Colcord. 
Okla., $17,445. 18. Ty Murray.
Staphenvilla, Texas. $16,802. 19, J.T, 
Hitch. StHesvIHe. Md., $16,660. 20. Mike 
Outhiar. Weatherford, OMa., $15,214. 
BAREBACK RIOma

I ,  Pete Hawkins, Weatherford. Texas, 
$35,912.2. Jeffrey CaUMs, RedfieW. Kan., 
$33,940. 3, Mark (Somes, Nickerson, 
Kan., $ ^ ,9 2 9 . 4, Chris Harris, Arlington, 
Texaa, $29,778. 5. Danny McLanahan. 
Canadian, Texas. $26,763. 6. Kelly 
Waidall. Banavua. Idaho, $26,(X>S. 7, Eric 
Swenson, Bonham, Texas, $25,567. 8, 
Jason wyHa. Stanchfield. Mkin., $25,318.
9, Mark Garrett, NIsland. S.D., $23,608.
10, Eric Mouton, Weatherford, Okla.. 
$23,228.

I I ,  Deb Greenough. Red Lodge. Mont., 
$19477. 12, Scott MoiHagua, Frultdala, 
S.O., $16,610. 13. Okrt Corw, Culver, 
Ota.. $16,019.14, Chuck Logua, Decatur, 
Texas, $15,024. 15. Lance Crump, 
Klaodika. Texas, $14,932. 16. Kirk 
Richard, Sulphur. La.. $14,424. 17. Todd 
Plarca. Shallay, Idaho. $14,412. 18. BIN 
Boyd. OMa. Albarta. $14,403. 19, Scott 
O rm a n , Grandview, Texas, $14,053. 20, 
Justin Henderson, Hereford, Texas. 
$13,114.
BUUL RNNNG

1, Gregory Potter, Weatherford, Texas, 
$47,094. 2, VbK8 Stanton, Weisar. Idaho. 
$31,131. 3. Cody Hancock, Taylor, Ariz., 
$29,835. 4, Josh O'Bytne, iyumas. N.M., 
$29,045. 5, Mika Moore. Wellington, 
Cok).. $28,033. 6. Scott BredMg. Edgar, 
Mont., $27,542. 7. Rax Phillips. Elko.

Natl, $2B443. 8. Chwl CaaMto, Tucaon.
$28466. 9. Ityron Duarte, Auburn, 

Wadh., $2 5 4 5 9 . 10. Robert Boamra. 
Broaha, ARwrta, $25413.

U .  Ftands Wilson, Sidney. Neb., 
$ 2 ^1 6 1 . 12, Keith Adams.
Radarlcksbutg, Texas, $23,504. 13, Tony 
Mandaa, Rano, Nmi., $19466. 14. Hank 
Reaca, PifoavMa. Ora., $19,064. 15. 
Juatki Daugherty, Fayattaville. Texas, 
$17,909- 16, Aaron Sernas, Auburn, 
Calif.. $17,408. 17, Chad Brennan, 
Ellaworth, Nab.. $17,006. 18. Corey 
Navarre, Weatherford, OMa., $16.171.19. 
Justin Andrade, Livermore. Calif.. 
$16,103. 20. Philip ElMns, Saginaw. 
Texas, $16434. Ty Murray. Stephanvllle, 
Texas, not raniwd.
CALF ROPHM

I ,  Fred Whitflald, Hockley. Texas, 
$79,697. 2. Blair Burk. Durant. OMa., 
$54,849. 3, Cody Ohl, Stephanvllle. 
Texas. $45463. 4, Ricky Hyde. Conway. 
Ark., $32,505. 5, Tony Relna, Brazoria, 
Texas, $29,389. 6, Ty Hays, Weatherford. 
Okie., $28,595. 7, Johnny EmnKins, 
Gramtview, Texas. $28,359. 8, Jim Bob 
Mayes, Elign, Texas, $27,053. 9. Herbert 
Theriot. POplarvllle. Miss., $26,264. 10. 
Jerome Schneeberger. Ponca City. OMa., 
$25,508.

I I ,  Ronnie Hyde. Bloomington, Ind ., 
$24,880. 12. Neal Felton. Mountain 
Home, Texas, $22,588. 13, Joe Beaver, 
Huntsville, Texas, $21,731. 14. Clay 
Cemy, E a ^  Lake, .Texas, $21,412. 15. 
Brent Lewis. Eloy, Ariz., $21,057. 16. 
Justin Maass, (xlddings, Texas. $20,724. 
17, David Lawson, Newcastle, Okla., 
$20,403. 18. Shawn Franklin, House, 
N.M., $17,611. 19. Brad Goodrich. 
Stanfield. Ore., $17,385. 20. Jeff Coelho, 
Long Creek, Ore., $17,054.
STEER WRESTLING

I .  Rope Myers, Van, Texas. $36,132. 2, 
Lee Graves, Calgary, Alberta. $29,868. 3. 
Byron Walker, Ennis, Texas, $28,797. 4, 
Vince Walker. Oakdale. Calif.. $26,578. 5. 
Rod Lyman, Victor, Mont., $26,306. 6. 
Jason Lahr, Emporia, Kan., $23,752. 7, 
Chad Hagan, Leesville, La., $23,298. 8, 
Mickey (See, Wichita Falls. Texas, 
$23,240. 9, Mike Smith, Baton Rouge. 
La., $22,136. 10, Randy Suhn, Laramie,
wyo., $21,081.

I I .  Steve Duhon, Sonora, Texas,
$21,079. 12, Brad Gleason, Touchet, 
Wash.; $20,932. 13. Tom Duvall,
Henryetta. Okla., $19,561. 14. Lloyd 
Gilbert. Buffalo. S.D., $19,115. 15. (Suy 
Yarbrough, Balch Springs, Texas, 
$19,100. 16, Ricky Huddleston.
McAlester, OMa., $18,881. 17, T.W. 
Snyder, (folbert, Okla., $17,915. 18, 
JustkiTJavis, Sidney, Mont., $17,767. 19. 
Ots Berry. Checotah, OMa., $17,714. 20, 
SM Stekwr, Austin, Texas, $17,452. 
TEAM  ROPING (NEADINO)

I ,  Daniel Green, Oakdale, Calif., 
$33,338.2, Speed Williams, Jacksonville, 
Ra„ $30,551. 3, Charles Pogue, Rlngling, 
OMa., $25,183. 4. Kevin Stewart. Glen 
Rose, Texas. $23,471. 5, Tee Woolman, 
Uarw, Texas, $23,081. 6. Mike (^rvi. 
Midland, Texas, $22,612. 7, David Motes, 
Fresno. Calif., $21,836. 8. Steve Purcella, 
Hereford, Texas, $20,375. 9, Turtle 
Powell, Alpine, Texas, $18,057. 10, Jake 
Barnes. Cave Creek, Ariz., $17,691.

I I ,  Bobby Hurley, Ceres. Calif., 
$17,457. 12, CharKe Kelton, Mayer, Ariz., 
$16,479. 13, Chad Saunders. Greenbrier,

M l , $15464. 14, Jbnmy Tanner, lElon. 
Ga.. $ 1 5 4 4 9 .1 5 . Richard Elguian, Jordan 
\Mley, Ora., $15469. 16. Joe Beaver, 
HuntavWe, Texas. $ 1 5 4 2 2 . 17. Fred 
WMtrield. Hockley. Texaa, $15,178. 18. 
Matt Tylar, Waattietford. Taxaa, $15,087.
19, Kermit Maass, Sr«ook. Texas, 
$14,412. 20. Jo b  VaraataBMi, TUdan, 
TaxaB, $14476.
TEAM  BOPM B (N EEUNB)

I .  Allen Bach. Turlock. CaHT., $33,338. 
2, Rich Skelton, Llano. Texas. $130,551. 3. 
Britt BocMut, Claretnote, OMa., $25,183.
4, Waytte Fokiwr. StephenvMe, Texas. 
$24,897. 5, Martin Lucero, Slapitanville, 
Texas. $23,471. 6, Tyler Magnus. Uano, 
Texas. $23,081. 7. Kory Koontt, Sudan. 
Texas. $22,612. 8. John Paul Lucero. 
Stephanvllle. Texas, $18,683. 9. J.O. 
Yates, Pueblo, Colo., $ 1 8 ,^ 1 . 10. Monty 
Joe Petska, Turlock, CaBf., $17,457.

I I ,  Brent Lockett, Ivanhoe, Calif..
$17,077. 12. Cody Guess. Colorado CRy. 
Texas, $16,314. 13, Brad Culpepper, 
Sylvester, Ga., $15,549. 14, Bucky 
Campbell, Prosser, Wash.. $15,469. 15, 
Twister Cain, Ivanhoe. Texes, $14,412. 
16. Clay O'Brien Cooper, Bandera, Texas. 
$14,074. 17, Mike Beers, Powell Butte. 
Ore., $12,602. 18, Cory Petska.
Lexington, Okla., $12,468. 19, Cody 
Cowden, Merced. Calif., $12,200 20, 
Mickey Gomez, Mustang, OMa., $12,167. 
STEER ROPINO

I .  Gkjy Allen, Lovington. N.M., $27,644. 
2. Marty Jones. Hobbs. N.M., $21,387. 3. 
De Lynn Jortes, Hobbs, N.M., $20,713. 4. 
Trevor Brazile, Childress, Texas,' $19,494.
5. J.B. Whatley, Gardendale. Texas.
$17,257. 6. J Paul Williams. Ponca City. 
OMa., $14,778. 7, Rocky Patterson. Pratt. 
Kan., $13,698. 8, Roy Cooper, ChHdress, 
Texas, $12,851. 9, Bucky Hefner, 
Chelsea. Okla., $10,603. 10. Tee
Woolman, Llano, Texas, $10,548.

I I ,  Arnold Felts, Sonora, Texas, 
$10,409. 12, Colby (foodwin. Charming, 
Texas. $8,835. 13, Buster Record Jr. 
Buffalo, Okla., $7,812. 14. Jim Davis. 
Abilene, Texas, $7.429.15. Rod Harfoess, 
Pawhuska, Okla., $7,028. 16, Randy 
Wells, Salado, Texas, $5,166. 17, Dan 
Rsher, Andrews. Texas, $5,104. 18, Scott 
Snedecor, Needville. Texas, $5,007. 19. 
Hadley Reed. Siiearman. Texas. $4,672.
20. Mike Chase. Beloit. Kan.. $4,596. 
BARREL RACING

I ,  Sherry Cervi, Midland, Texas,
$54,524. 2, Janet Stover, Decatur, Texas.. 
$36,735. 3, Talina Bird, Post. Texas. 
$28,112. 4, Ruth Haislip, Acampo, Calif., 
$26,991. 5. Gail Hillman, Waller, Texas, 
$25,038. . 6. Rachael MyllymaM. Arlee. 
Mont..$24,743. 7. Tona Wright, Moriarty. 
N.M., $23,087. 8. Jamie Richards. 
Kennewick. Wash., $20,801. 9,
Charmayne James, StephenvMe, Texas. 
$20,619. 10. Monica Wilson, Cardston. 

lAlberta. $20,587.
I I .  Sue Miller, Lott. Texas. $18,466.

12, Liz Loeffler, Poteet, Texas. 
$17,246.13, Kristie Peterson, Elbert. 
Cok).. $17. 149, 14. Melissa Hubier, 
Cleveland. Texas, $16,461. 15, Rayna 
Prewitt. Sidney, Mont., $15,058. 16, 
Debbie Renger, Okotoks, Alberta. 
$14,660 17. Danyelle Campbell.
Washington. Utah, $1,4,577. 18.
Cheyenne Wimberly. StephenviBe, Texas. 
$14,178. 19, Kay Blandford, Sutherland 
SiMings, Texas, $13,656. 20. Sherrylynn 
Adams. Marshall. Texas. $13,532.

H o r o s c o p e

HAk>PY B IR T H D A Y  FOR  
THURSDAY. JUNE 17:

Because of your Originality 
an(i your willingness to exinress 
yourself, you don’t have to try 
too hard to be understood. 
Communication can be unusu
al, but you are intrigued by the 
new and different. Avoid nega
tivity; remain open to what 
could be. Don’t be your own 
worst enemy! If you are single, 
romance to^uches your life. A  
n iendship could develop into a 
lot more, if you let it! 
Relationships prove to be your 
forte because you like getting 
to know others. I f  attached, 
make an effort to de more 
together. Communication can 
evolve to a higher level. Those 
intimate dinners are important! 
LEO makes you laugh.

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have: 5-Dynamic; 4- 
Positive;

3-Average; 2-So-so; 1-Difficult 
■ ARIES (March 21-April 19) 

****Avoid unduly pressuring 
yourself. Allow the kid in you 
to cpme out. The unexpected 
occurs with a friend.- You can 
either be bewildered or you can 
decide to laugh. Let fhn become 
a larger part of your life. 
Encourage another who needs 
you as a supporter. Tonight: 
Start the weekend early. 

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
****Don’t let a bad mood mess 

up your day. Consider the 
adverse effect that negativity 
has on you and on a domestic 
situation. You’re not only hard 
on yourself, you’re also hard on 
another. Loosen up some. Give 
others the space which you 
would like. Bosses are unpre
dictable. Tonight: Order in. 

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
*****Relax and don’t be 

uptight about what Is going on. 
News helps you gain another 
perspective. Make calls and 
spread g(X)d news. Don’t cast an 
unfavorable light on a discus
sion. Stay optimistic. Tonight: 
Try a new restaurant or an 
exotic type of cuisine.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
***Be more aware of the costs 

of your goals. Listen carefhlly 
to a friend’s feedback. Handle a 
business partnership carefully. 
Another could be deceptive or 
could inadvertently add confu
sion to the mix. Keep money 
matters aboveboard and clear: 
Tonight; Treat youraelf.

LEO (Juljr 2^A« 
‘ ♦•••M ulntalj^fk^snaB  of 

humor whllB>’'^p(roBr NlinB., 
Stay cantaFed'. Othara aopna'

times act like they would like 
to throw you off. A  boss or 
hlgher-up is demanding. Stay 
connected, don’t push, know 
your liabilities. Popularity 
soars as long as you aren’t con
trolling. Tonight: Where the 
party Is.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
***Don’t stand on ceremony 

with a co-worker. You could be 
somewhat exhausted. Take bet
ter care of yourself; take a walk 
during lunch or arrange to 
leave the office early. Your 
sense of humor comes out 
when dealing with others. Pace 
yourself. Tonight: Take a break 
from it all!

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
****Don’t lose your sense of 

direction. Stay in touch with a 
friend about plans. A loved one 
or a child creates an uproar. 
Juggling priorities may be nec
essary. A  partner or business 
associate tests your limits. 
Know what you want, then 
zoom in and get it! Tonight; Go 
for the pot of gold over the 
rainbow.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
**Another is simply negative; 

no matter what you do, you 
have a difficult time turning a 
problem around. Family mem
bers throw tantrums while 
pressure intensifies at work. 
You feel challenged by what 
goes on. A partner yrill hold 
you back if you let him. Don! 
Tonight: Cocoon.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21)

****Take an overview, refuse 
to get locked into the immedi
ate. Changes come where you 
least expect. Listen carefully to 
a child or loved one, then help 
him get past a knee-jerk reac
tion. Work is unusually 
demanding. If you can. opt to 
make it an early day. Tonight: 
Break out of a rut.

CAPR ICO RN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19)

****One-to-one discussion is 
imperative to get a money mat
ter straightened out. Realize 
your limits. Work with another 
to resolve a problem. RefUse to 
risk: don’t let another’s attitude

L e t  U 8  

k n o w  y o u r  

o p i n i o n . . .

, «H h  a  lattar to tht Editor 

wmo: Editor F.O. Box I43t 
 ̂ BlatpHno,TX7t7ai

influence you at all. Be your 
own person. Tonight: Cut to the 
chase; donmeander in a conver
sation.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
****Others react to you - are 

you surprised? Maintain a 
sense of humor. Refuse to be 
negative. A  personal or domes
tic matter weighs you down. 
Think before you leap into this

kettle of fish! Detach before you 
make a major decision. 
Tonight: Strutting your stufH 

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20} 
****Smile and stay poised. 

You don’t need to react to what 
you are seeing. Conversations 
could be a bit touchy and 
stymied. However, you can 
Communicate a lot through  
your actions. Don’t take anoth

er’s attitude personally. 
Tonight: Off to the gym!

BORN ’TQDAY
Actor Mark-Linn Baker 

(1953), singer Barry Manilow  
(1946), comedian Joe Piscopo 
(1951)

For America’s best extended 
horoscope, recorded by 
Jacqueline Bigar, call (900) 740- 
7444, 99 cents per minute. Also

featured are The Spoken Tarot 
and The Runes, which answer 
your yes-or-no questions. 
Callers must be 18 or older. A  
service of InterMedia Inc., 
Jenkintown, Pa.

Jacqueline Bigar is on the 
Internet at http://www.cooI- 
page.com/bigar. ’

by K ing Features 
Syndicate Inc.

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OF SALE OF 

HEAL PROPERTY 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
(XXJNTY OF HOWARD
By vMuu o( • OrSur of Sato touuud out ol to. OltWel 

Court ol Houtoirt &Hinly. TouM. puftuani to fmle- 
mom rondwad to llSIh  Judtowl OIMrtot Court ol 
Howtrd C liiily. by tti« Distrid Clorti ol M U
Court, in to. harainalMr numtwcod and Nid.d wilt 
and to mo ilrocMd and dakwiad u  Snann ol m M 
County. I dM on too STN day ol JU LY. I t M .  at 
lOtae aja., tovy upon and «iM procaad to M i  tor 
catli to ttw MghaM bUdor M public auction on Iho 
STM day ol JULY, IM t .  baing Via fiiN TuoMay ol 
Mid monVi beginning M 10 o'etoob a m on m M day. 
N to* North CourVwtiM door ct m W County. aV to* 
right, tilto. and mtara*! ol tho Datondant* in such 
*uilt In and lo Via toVowing dotcribad rMl attala 
tovtod upon a* Via proparty ol Mid Dotondam*. tho 
Mma lying and baing tituatad In tha County ol 
Ito— rd and Via SUM ol Tan*. lo-wV:
C rtifia ^
T-M-12-40K
etyl.,un.Ul.nrtPmn.rt.
DHBdBilBD
HOWARD COUNTY, ET AL VS.
JOBE HECTOR MORENO
A TWO (2) ACRE TRACT OF LAND LOCATED IN 
PART OF THE SOUTH WEST OUARTER (SW/4) 
OF SECTION TWENTY FOUR (24). BLOCK THIfl. 
TV THREE (33). TOWNSHIPONE SOUTH (T.1S). 
T  »  P RY C O  SURVEY. HOWARD COUNTY, 
TEXAS. MORE FULLY DESCRIBED BY MEETS 
AND BOUNDS ON EXIttBIT A. PAGES 1 9 1, 
A TTA C H ED  H ER E TO  AND INCORPORATED 
HEREIN AS IF REPEATED VERBATIM 
Grantor: HAYES STRIPLING. JR.. IndivIduallY and 
wHa. D O ROTHY STRIPLING, and HAYES 
STRIPLING. JR. a* Altornoy-ln-Fact lor HAYES 
STRIPLING. 111 and KYLE STRIPLING, d/b/a 
SHOESTRINO FIANCH Qranlor-a Mailing AddroM 
(Including county): BOS E. 3rd Siraal. Big Spring. 
HomiaRl County. To m * 7V720.
Orwilao: JOSE HECTOR MORENO and «4to. VIR- 
OtMA MORENO
Qronto*'* MaNng AddroM (Including county): 1003 
N. Runnalt. Big Spring. Howard County. Taxat 
7B720
CorwtdorNton CoNi and oVwr valuabto corutdNa- 
Van
Pioporty (Including any bnprovonwnM): BEING a 2.0 
Aero Tract ol land oul ol Vio SW/4 ol Saciton 24, 
Block 323. T-1-8. TSP RR. Co. Survey. Howard 
Courtly, Taxoa, being ilaacribad by motot and 
bounda M  teioiM:
BEQINNINa M a 1/r I.R. In Vw WoM righl-al-way 
•na ol a ao* wUa road In Saciton 24, Stock 33i T-l-S . 
TSPRR C o . Survoy. Howard (toumy.TooM. tor Vw 
NE oomar ol Vito bael: kom irtwnoo Vw SW oomar 
ol Mht SocMon 24, boon S. 7S> 32* W. 2364.13 and 
S. 14>3rE.2403.SS
THENCE S 14> 3 T 3ir E. along Vw WoM rtghNV- 
woy tow M m M  air wkla road. 20S 71' to a IS -  I.R. 
M Vw MaraaoVon ol Vw NorVi iHJil-ol-way Vno ol o 
Off wWa mad, lor Vw SE ooifwr ol Mo Irael 
THENCE S TS* 33 W along to* North iWV-M-way 
Ikw ol loM air wkto rood. 417 42- to a l/ T  IR  tor 
Vw SW oomar ol aua VaM
THENCE N 14* 37- 3ir W 20S 71- to a 1/TIR  . tor 
Vw NW oomar ol Vilt VaM
THENCE N 7S> 23 E. 417 42- to Vw ptooa ol bagki-

Cohialntog S7.120 *q. V or 2.0 octm  ol land, mota 
or toM
Roiorvoltorw Irom and Eacopltofw lo Convayonoa 
and Wanamy: TN t convayanca to nwda and aooapl- 
ad tublaol lo Vw leVewkig mGlora. lo Vw aiWnl 
tarn* aia in aNaM M Vito Unw: Any ai laurtctlena, 
oovananla. oondVtorw and aaaamanu, V any, latolkig 
10 Vw Iwrokiabova dOMitovd proparty. bid only lo 
Vw oatonl Vwy am tW to oBicL ohown el laoortl In 
Vw hawfeiabavo nwmiwwd Couniy and awM. and lo 
d  HRinQ iwe. fOQiildBHi wid ofdkMBOM ol 
IPRI OtflQf QOVWnillOfllPl BiRhoHMOQ, II QNy, blO

onlp to OMMni M  tioy antHMin oftod. rotating 
to Ww hoiolnobowo dooertbod proparty 
Tha proparty conaayad rtaraln ihal ba Mbiaci totta 
loiowIrtQ raatrictkmt tor dva purpoaa ol anhandng 

vOMO ana oaairaoMiy aiaiao*.
1 Sold tond MwV novor bo ufod tor comnwrcwl tood- 
ing or railing ol IkWiloch but toil oovonanl thaV nol 
proiwnl to* nwinlainbig ol o rMMXWbto numtwr ol 
lhaaiOGli inlartdadlor tfontatttc ptirpoaat only.
2 No traVar. tom. (hack, garaga. bam or oVwr oiA- 
buHdbig or Mruchira ol a tomporary ohatoewr Miak al 
any Nmo. avor ba u*ad a* a laaidanca. tomporary or 
parmanam. or tor any oVwr puipo-w; nor MwV any 
Mruclura ol a tomporary choractor u*od in any way 
or movad kiW or pormNod on any tot axcopl during 
oonMruGlton ol pomwnom Mruclura*.
TIw m  covananu lhai run wNh to* tond and MwV bo 
bindkig unto aX parion* ctolming undar Vwm tor a 
parted ol Iwamy yaart kom data ol thia inMrunwni. M 
which tinw* tald covananu Mwl urmtoau unUM by 
a vou by a nwlorily ol Vw Vwn ovmori ol porcoN ol 
land covorod by haraby (hoH agrao m writing to 
Chang* or wwnd Mid roMnelian* covananu 
II any parton acquiring land or an inUroM Vwroin to 
lilt proportia* covorod horaby thall violila. or 
aiumpl to vtoUU any oVwr raMrictiotw. covananu or 
condVion* harain. 4 ihaV ba lawlul tor any oVwr par- 
ion or poTMint. lirmt or corporillont owning iny 
land to m M arM lo proiacuM procoodtog* to tow or 
In aquky agatoM Vw parwvi or paraoni so violating 
or aiwmpling w viotoW Vw raMriction*. and to pra- 
vanl (uch violation or lo racovar damage* on 
aocoum Vwrool.
Qranlor. lor llw conildaration and aubiaci to lha 
WMrvalton* kom and ancaplioo* to convayanca and 
warranty, grotiu. *aV(. and convoy* to Qrantoa Vw 
proparty. tagaVwr wkh Ml arvt atogular Vw ngFiu and 
appurtananca* Itwrolo In any wUa batongkig. lo 
have and hold k to Qrantoa. Orantoo'* ha**, omcu- 
Mra. admtolMratou. *ucca*aot*. or a*Mgn* torovor 
Qramor bkid* Oranlor and Gramor-* ha**, aiwcu- 
tora. admtotoltalou. and *ucc***or* lo warram and 
loravor daland all and aingular lha proparty lo 
Qronia* and Qranlao'* Iwk*. 
tocacuKx*. adminiMialora. auccMoora. and oaMgrw 
agatoM ovary paraon whonwoavor towkiVy ctotoilng 
or to claim Vw *ama or any part Vwiaal. onopl o* to 
Vw rooorvaVon* kom and auoapltona to convayanca 
and vwrranly.
Whan Vw contoM raqukao. atogular noun* and pro
noun* Inckida Vw ptotM 
HAVES STTSPUNQ. JR..
MOIVIOUALLV
DOROTHY STRU>LINO
HAVES STRHNJNQ. M BY HAVES
STRIPLING. JR. a* AltornoY-ln-Fact lor HAVES
STFVPLINQ
KYLE STRIPLINQ by HAYES STRIPLING. JR o* 
AMorrwy-to-FacI lor KYLE STRIPLING

«ia.**Bua*nrtPmn*m.
DnafeilsD
HOWAffD COUNTY, ET AL VS.
STEYEN YAUNCIA
A TRACT OF LAND O UT OF THE SOUTH-EAST 
OUARTER (SE/4). OF SECTION FORTY-TWO (42). 
BLOCK TH IR TY-TW O  (32). TOW NSHIP-ONE- 
NORTH )T-1-N). T S  PRY (X). SURVEY. HOWARD 
COUNTY. TEXAS. MORE FU U V  DES(Xm ED BY 
MEETS AND BOUNDS ON Biaaair a, ATTAO(ED 
HERETO AND INCORPORATED HEREIN AS IP 
REPEATED VERBATIM.

WARRANTY DEED 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF HOWARD 
KNOW A U  MEN 8V THESE 
PRESENTS:

That wa. PAUL TALAMANTEZ. JR and wVa..MARV 
B.VA TAUMANTEZ. M Bw Oounly ol Howard and 
Stow ol To o m  tor and to eanaMMaSon ol Vw (u n  *4 
TEN and NO/lOO (110 00) and oVwr vakiabi* eon- 
aMaroHoiUoaah lo Ih* undoralgood paM by iho 
gurvoa harato nanwd, Vw raoa(p4 ol wMoh la Iwta^

acknowtodgad. Iwva GRANTED. SOLD AND CON
VEYED. and by llwM praaonl* do'ORANT. SELL 
AND CONVEY unlo STEVE VALENCIA and wUa. 
DELMA VALENOA. 107 NE BVi StroM. B<g Sprmg. 
Ttou* 79720. ol Vw Couniy ol Howard and Stole ol 
Ta«a*. a* ol Vw toVowing daacribed real proparty m 
Howard Couniy. T*iu*. to-w*
AH lhal cirUin parcel and pwc* ol la id lying and 
twing MuMad m Howard County. Ta<as. lo-wk 
Bang oul ol and pan ol atoal ha* bean designaled 
a* Tract No Fotty-Iwo (42) ol the Wm B Currie 
Subrkviaion. aim* baing a part ol the Southeast 
Quarter (SE/4) ol Section N Forty-Iwo (42). to Block 
No. Thirty-lwo (32). Township One (1) North. TAP 
Ry. Co Survey, to Howard County. Texas, sard tract 
being a part ol a aevanisen and ons-haH (17 1/2) 
acre parcel ol land heralolora conveyed lo B F 
Logan by Vakna Marlm. Itw parcel her* conveyed 
being mom particulaily desenbad as loilows 
BEGINNING M a pomi in tha North line ol Norltwasi 
SIh SlraM. 204 leal Eastward ol a conerM* markar at 
Soulhaaat corner ol Block No 2B. Wm B Curri* 
ExWnsion lo QoMmrrwnl Haights to Bauer AddHKto 
to Vw C4y ol Big Spring. Howard Couniy. Texas, lor 
Vw Southwest corrwr ol this parcel.
THENCE Northvrsrd parallel with the East and Weal 
Hrw* ol Mid Tract No 42.140laM to poim lor comer. 
THENCE Eastward parallel with the North lino ol 
NorVwast BIh SlraM. 54 H to pomI lor corrwr: 
THENCE Southward parallel with ihe East and West 
linas ol said Tract No 42. ol Wm B Curria 
SubdtviSKm. 140 It to pomi lor comer m Ihe North 
krw ol NorVwast Bth StreM.
THENCE Westward along Ihe North kne ol Nonheasi
BIh StreM. 54 II to the PLACE OF BEGINNING
This conveyance la rrwde subieci lo mriertl reaorva-
iions in Dm O Irom Velma Marlin to B F Logan.
recorded to Voluma 128. page 633. Dead Records ol
Howard County. Texas
fiailM Mn
T-aSGT-dllB
StMla o4 Sua ind Piopftv

HOWARD COUNTY, CT AL VS.
RAUAL MARQUEZ, ET AL
APARCEL OP LAND 150’ X 211 S' OUT OP BLOCK 
SIX (6). MESA ADDITION TO THE CITY OF BIO 
SPRING, HOWARD C OUNTY, TEXAS. MORE 
P U U Y DESCRIBED ON EXHIBIT C. ATTACHED 
HERETO AND INCORPORATED HERE IN AS IP 
REPEATED VERBATIM
TRACT NO 2 Baing out of and part of Block No Six 
(6) of lha MESA AODfTtON lo (ha City of Big Sprmg. 
Howard County. Taxat. datertbad by mota* and 
bogndt at lollowt
BEGINNING at fha Northoast comor of Mid Block 
No Six (6);
THENCE South alor>g tha East Nna of Mid Block No 
Slx(6)foradlaiancaot21i 5 foot,
THENCE Wool and paroflol with (ha North kna of Mid 
Block No. Six (6). for a di8tar>ca of 150 foot,
THENCE North otkI parollol wflh the East Nna of Mfd 
Block No Six (6). for a dislaoca of 211 6 foot to pomt 
In lha North Nna of Mid Block No Six (6). Mid point 
baing in (ha South right-of-way Ima of U S Highway 
•80;
THENCE Eaol okmg tha North ima of Mid Block No 
Six (6). ^  • dwianoa of ISO foot to tha PLACE OP 
BEQMNtNQ

T M RI M i l

HOWARD COUNTY. ET AL V8.
JAMBS R. ROGERS A/K/A 
.IAMBS RAY ROGERS
LOT SEVEN (7). BLOCK SIXTEEN (16). MONTI- 
CELLO AOpITION TO THE CITY OP BIG SPRING. 
HOWARD COUNTY. TEXAS. ACCORDING TO  THE 
PROPER PLAT ON PILE IN THE OPPCE OP THE 
COUNTY CLERK. HOWARD COUNTY. TEXAS

I ana Pronmetv

HOWARD COUNTY. ET AL V8.
MIQUL ANGEL CORONADO
LOT TWO (2). BLOCK TWO (2). MCEWEN ADDI
TION TO THE CITY OP BIG SPRING. HOWARD 
COUNTY. TEXAS. ACCORDING TO THE PROPER 
PLAT ON PILE IN THE OPPICE OP THE COUNTY 
CLERK. HOWARD COUNTY. TEXAS 
C iu iiJio .
T-M-1D-4MS
StortaotSuMandProogrtv
OaacfXMion
HOWARD COUNTY. ET AL V8.
SHERMAN AUGUSTA PADGETT,
ET AL
A ONE ACRE TRACT OP LAND OUT OP A TWO 
ACRE TRACT OP LAND IN THE SOUTH-EAST 
OUARTER (SE/4) OP SECTION FOURTEEN (14). 
BLOCK THIRTY-THREE (33). TOWNSHIP-ONE- 
SOUTH (T-l-S). TAP RY CO SURVEY. HOWARD 
COUNTY. TEXAS. MORE FULLY DESCRIBED BY 
MEETS AND BOUNDS ON EXHfBfT D, ATTACHED 
HERETO AND INCORPORATED HEREIN AS IP 
REPEATED VERBATIM 
Logal DoacnptKm
A tract of land m SE/4 Soction 14. Block 33. T-l-S. 
TAP Ry Co Survay. Howard County. T « m s . 
doacribad by motot and bounda at fodowt 
BEGINNING at a 3/4‘ I P from Much tha SW comor 
of Soction 13. tho NW comor of Saciton 24 (he NE 
comor of Soetton 23 and tha SE comor of Soct'on 
14. Block 33. T-l-S , TAP Ry Co Survay Howard 
County. Toxas. boars N 75* 23’ E 56i 74 foot and 
S 14’’ 37' E 631 74 (aol. for tha NE comor of this 
tract.
THENCE S 14' 37 E 177 17 foot to 8 3/4* 1 P for 
tho SE comor of this tract.)
THENCE S 75' 23 W/ 491 74 fooMo a 3/4' I P for 
the SW comor of this tract.
THENCE N 14' 37' W 177 17 Notto a 3/4' I P tor 
tho NW comor of this tract.
THENCE N 75* 23' E 491 74 foot lo (ho PLACE OF 
BEGINNING 

Mo.
T-tMI-447t
SOilv Bl Sum MKl Pignvitt
PMCflplion
HOWARD COUNTY, ET AL VS.
JOHN QRAVSON. 'ET AL
LOTS. THREE A FOUR (3 A 4). BLOCK FOUR (4). 
SOUTH HAVEN ADDITION TO  THE CITY OF BIG 
SPRING, HOWARD (XXJNTV, TEXAS 
Co u m No.
T-VM1-44TB
StvtoQlSiillintlPrQiiartv
Daacrtntion
HOWARD COUNTY, ET AL VS.
ERNESTINE BOYLES A 
HUSBAND L  8. BOYLES
LOT FOUR (4). BLOCK TW EN TY-FO UR  (24). 
BOYDSTUN ADDITION TO  THE C ITY  OF BIG 
SPRING. HOWARD COUNTY. TEXAS 
CauMNo.
T S S M  44S3
Slyla nl gn* ypg Ppnamy
Dhcuoiiqd
HOWARD COUNTY. ET AL VS.
HAZEL JOYCE TYNES
ALL OF THE SOUTH FIFTY FEET (S«0' FT), AND 
THE MIDDLE FIFTY FEET (M»<7) OF LOT ONE (1). 
BLOCK EIGHTY-FIVE (85). ORIGINAL TOWN TO 
THE CITY OF BIG SPRING. HOWARD COUNTY. 
TEXAS
Sard M U  to ba made by mo to aaltafy the turtg- 

mant(i) randarad to Ih* above Mytod and numbarad 
cau*a(a). logalhar «tHh inlaraM. panakiM and ootU 
ol au4. arxl ih* ptocaada pi saM Mtos to be aptikad 
to lha aaHstoctoty Vwrool. and lha ramatodsr, V any. 
lo b^appkad a* Vw tow dkocts 
WknOM my hand VU* IS day ol Jurw. tWS 

W B JENNINGS 
SHERIFF OF HOWARD COUNTY.
TEXAS
BY ED COVINGTON. DEPUTY 
2346 June IS. 23 S 30. IVSB

http://www.cooI-page.com/bigar
http://www.cooI-page.com/bigar
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1984 Font Twnpo parts 
for sals, or al togatwr for 
$isa

*95 Marcury Cougar for 
aala by saalad bids. 
40.48C mHas. ExcaNent 
ootKMtoa Mfobnum bid of 
S8700. raquirad. Vahida 
can ba saan O Coadan 
Cradit Union. Bids wili 
ciosa Juna 11, 1999.
Fin«)cingAvailabial CaN 
284«00BiL238.

*81 Ford Pidcup for aala. 
Haadacha rack & tod box. 
S750aCal39»632S.
*97 Dodge Club Cab. Low 
milaaga. Like Newt 
557-6509 or 557-7809. 
Mlw5.-00,267-6201.

1990 Cbavy S-10 Blazer. 
FuNy loadad. Excellent 
oondMon. CaH after 4:30 
2640465.

NEED CASH 
NOW OPEN 
E-ZCASH 

of Big Spring 
$100 to 91000000 
Chaoldng AocL 

Raquirad 
2634315

•99_____
O V ER  20 IN
tIJW atSAlU os AS LOW AS 

' SMAnriNANCING

io n  BROC K
FORD

'iiill W III)

Aooaptlng appMcakons tor 
assistant manageragar
poakion on foe night shift. 
Previous ' 'fast food axp. 
required. Wa offer: 
CompaWive Wages 
•401K
* Bonus program 
•PaidVacaion.
* Fdl M i ^  & Medical
Coma by 800 W. 1-20 for 
an appHcation. No phone 
cals pleasê ___________

Auto tschnidan waniBd. 
E»>eriarK» praferrad. 

Apply In person •

901E. 3rd.
AVIS LUBE 

FAST on. CHANGE 
24 H a  JOB HOTLINE 
1-8006834063EXL371

Needed experienced 
mature dependable waiter 
or waitress. PT evening 
position open for CoNege 
students. Apply in person 
O206N.W 4th.

PR OneSM fM M L 
D r i v A  T r a i n i n g

Odaaaa^llega
■■■WSOMH QHMWS

r «v  WM Swt-MMr 
tOoMieeia

ABl. 
rn -U iW  prior to < 

CaUtSlSM

SIS Norik Orral Aw. S ill 
O40000. ftrao 7S7S1

Girling HeaNh Cara. Inc. 
Honw Cara Attendants 
need in Big Spring and 
surrounding area to help
with housekeeping and 
personal care. FOr more 
inform ation call
1-800-665-4471
1-9156436604.
Hiring immodMely: prefer 
ex-HaNburton, ex-Dowal 
& ax- BJ hands. No rteed 
to relocate, must be able 
to travel, dass A CDL 
with dear driving record 
& 2 yrs. buck driving exp. 
a m ust. C a ll 
1-800-588-2669 M-F. 6-5. 
NO cals after 5pm.

M O N E Y  
FU N  T R A V E L

Transportation & 
lodging paid for out 
going G U Y S  & GALS, 
paid training in R. no 
exp. necessary. 
Above average 
income. Casual 
atmosphere. Must be 
18 & able to S TA R T 
NOW! Ms. Faith 
1-888-285-2544.
Welders ft machinist 

needed. Apply in parson 
at Browne Bros. In 
Colorado Qfy.

Security Finance:
is rx>w l o d ^  tor people 

wHh experwnoe in 
colections or cashiering. 
We offer oompeWive pay, 

goodbenratsaixf 
opportuniNfor 

advancement Come by: 
204 861. Goliad

Ful ime drivers rreetfed. 
Apply In parson at: 2202
Q togt

DRIVERS WANTED
Transit Mbi Concrete A 
Mitoifals Co., A Leader In 
the Ready Mix CorKteto 
arxi rwatensis rrxaisay nas 
oulstarxing opportunities
for qualified ready mix 
drivers, enddrxnp drivers, 
and Cement Tanker Trudf
Drivers (A or B CDl, 
Required). You must ba 
18 years of age, and have 
a verifiable dTMng record. 
Transit mix offers 
Medical, Dental, Cancer 
and Life Insurance, 
Pension Plan and Profit 
Sharing 401K. For 
immodMe consideration.
please apply at Transit 
Mte,2101 SIH35,i, Ausin, 
Te x a s  or call 

'512-383-1268.
EOE/AAP

TRAN8CRIPTIONIST / 
C L E R K  p o s it io n  
available. Requires 
previous rhedical 
transcription experience 
and the ability to 
transcribe a minimum df 
55 words per minute. 
Completion of medical 
terminology course 
p re fe rre d . Must 
demonstrate previous 
e xperience with 
computers and basic 
office machines. EOE. 
Contact Betty Woodard at 
915-574-7446 or apply 
through the Human 
Resources office at 
Cogdell Memorial
Hospital, 1700 Cogdell 
Blvd., Snyder, TX 7 ^ 9 .  
915-573^4.

Needed experienced 
maluradepandsbie
or waitress. Have PT 
evening posWons open for
CoNege siudonls. Apply In 

-  -  —  *1.W.4ti.person 0206 N.

Beall
Eiadloalion Foundation

Accepting appIcaHcns for 
tw  foNnving posWons:

>FioldUnit8upen4^*
• Environm enta l

Locations include Lamesa, 
Big Spring A Stanton. 
Must be an insurable 
driver according to the 
TBWEF Fleet insurance 
Policy. For more kilo., cal 
915-672-2846 ext 3131, 
3117 or 3109. Send 
Resume to TBWEF, HR 
Dept. - PO Box 5089 - 
Abilene, TX 79608. Fax: 
915-677-1006. Email: 
JJWOtxboikweevil.org 

EOE/Drug Free 
Wortrplace

Own a Computor? 
ittoWorldPutKI

$25S75for. PT/FT 
1-800-7354405 ' 

www.lniBmet-cash.net
Roustabout Crew  
Foreman, 5 yrs exp. Must 
have CDL A Must comply 
wHh company dnig policy, 
cot 9 1 5 4 2 5 -6 ^  In Big 
Spring.

Wanted farm hand. 
Experierwed only. Call 
after 8:00 p.lB, 
915684-5418. -..x 'lfc

NoOmdK-NoPnbltm
LonatlO O O M i

Apply by phone2874691
or. coma by

'FBUMICESECURirV 
204 8. Qolad»BH) Spring

IBDWEBT FBIANCE 
Loans $100-$430. Open 
M-F 9-6pm. 612 Q r m . 
263-1363. Phone a p » .  
welcon^. Se Habla 
ERiatwL

NEED CASH 
NOW OPEN 

E-ZCaah 
$100to$1000y000 
No CredR Cheek 
Checkbig AocL 

RMMind 
2834316

ISm^ 

FA8TFUNDINO

For real aetata notes, 
mortgages A contracts. 
Any Mzs, any stale A any 
condition. Call Kel6i, 
Woodstone Financial 
1-800687-6663.
D o g s . P e i s . E t c .

ShsarKB 
PM OfoofiiinQ 
B yA pp .T -8

' ‘ t o ¥ *PicMipAdelvafy 
ToS^MBO V

$660 Dog Dip Every 
Balurdayll

AKC AKITA PUPPY, 
parents on premlaes, 
$150.'gaN 520-7348 or 
620886E -

Let Your Bi^ Sprinu and Hoivard County Experts Help YOUl!
Big Spring Herald

PROFE^^ONAL ^ V t C E  OtRECTORY
1 Month; $12.00 • 2 Ui't'k S(‘rv i(c  DiretTory: $2j.00 • H-mo Contract: $37.50 per mo.

C a l l  2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1  t o  p l a c e  y o u r  a d  t o d a y ! !

AFFOR D ABLE
APPLIANCES

A ffordable  
“ Twice New” 

Rebuilt Appliances 
1811 Scurry St.

2 6 4 -0 5 1 0  
Washer, Dryers 

R efrigerators 
and parts.

AIR D UCT 
CLEANING

Cold? Flu? 
Allorgic to 

somothlng new? 
Try air duct 

cleaning. 
CLINE BUILDING 
MAINTENANCE, 

INC.
915-263-0999

1-900-649-8374

CA R P ET

D E E ’S C A R P E T 
267-7707

Check prices with me 
before you buy. 

Samples shown in 
your home or mine. 

Lower overhead 
means 

lowest prices. 
Deanna Rogers, 

Agent

C O N STR U C TIO N

J  & M
C O N S T R U C T IO N

-R e s id e n tia l-
-C o m m e ric a l-

-N e w -
-Rem odeled-

“ F R E E
E S T IM A T E S ” 

3 9 4 -4 8 0 5  
References Aval.

DOG GROOMIING

MICHELLE’S 
SHAMPOODLE 

Small breed 
dog grooming 
Since 1974... 

Your pup won’t be 
our first!

Call Michelle 
268-9022 

“We’ll pamper 
your pooch”

T H E  P E T  
C O N N E C T IO N

• Indoor Kennels
• Personal Home

T ra in in g
• Grooming A ll

Breeds
Supplies A  Gifts 

2 6 7 -P ^ T S

DIRT
C O N TR A C TO R S

S A M  F R O M A N m 
D I R T

C O N T R A C T O R . 
Topsoil, fill sand. 

Drivew ay Caliche. 
9 1 5 / 2 6 3 -4 6 1 9 . 
Leave message.

ERRANDS

E R R A N D S , E T C . 
Grocery & Gift 

Shopping - 
Laundry, Office 

Supply, Cake P/U. 
N o to ry  

Fully Bonded. 
Call Barbara @ 

267-8936 or 
6 3 4 -5 1 3 3 .

FEN CES

B A M  F E N C E  C O .
A ll types of 

fences A  repairs. 
Free Estimates! 

Phone
D A Y :  263-1613 

N IG H T :  264-7000

HOME CARE

If  you want round 
' the*'clocl("care M  'A  ̂
J  Sitter Service can 

supply trained 
nurses aides to 

help you with all 
your In-Home care 
need’s Call now- 
1 -8 0 0 -9 5 7 -4 8 8 3 .

“We Cure”

LANDSCAPING

-n L L lN Q ^  ^  
S p rin k le r Systoiur

HOME
IM PROVEM ENT

G I B B S
• R E M O D E L IN G  
Room Additions, 
Remodeling: A ll 
tile work, hang 

doors, much more. 
C a ll 263-8285.

JU A N  C A S P E R ’S 
C a rp e n try ,  

R e m o d e ling , 
Repairs W ork 
Guaranteed ! 

2 6 7 -2 3 0 4 .

B R O W N  F E N C E  CO .
All types of 

fencing, carports A  
decks.

F R E E  E S T IM A T E S ! 
C a l l

263-6445 daytime 
398-5210 nite

FIREW OOD

D IC K ’S F IR E W O O D  
S e rv in g  

Residential A  
Restaurants 

Throughout West 
T e x a s .

We Deliver. 
1 -9 1 5 -4 5 3 -2 1 5 1  

Fa x :
1 -9 1 5 -4 5 3 -4 3 2 2

HANDYM AN

B O B ’ S 
H A N D Y M A N  

S E R V I C E  
C a rp e n try ,  

p lum bing, hauling, 
cleaning up, 

misc.
2 6 7 -1 3 4 4  

» o r
Cell 634-4645

Business a little slow? 
Try advertising in ttro 

Herald Classifiod 
Profsosional Sorvico 

DIroctory 
CM  263-7331 

Todayl

HOUSE
LEVELLING

House Leveling by 
David Lee A  Co.

Floor Bracing. 
Slab • Pier A  Beam 
Iiuurance Claims 

Free Estimates! 
References 

"No payment 
until xyork is 

satisfactory completed”

915-263-2355

INTER N ET
SERVICE

Local Unlimitad 
Intemot Service 

No long dieiance 
No W  Surcharge 

Computer A 
Computer Repair 
All Servicae On 

Internet Available 
Web Pages For 

Bgsinusa A Personal 
Use.

CROSSROADS
COMMUNICATIONS

268-8800 
(fax) 268-8801 

Wa make it EA S Y for 
Y O U  to get on the 

IN TER N ET 
BIG SPRING’S PATH 

TO THE 
INFORMATION 

HIQHWAYin

Poople Just Bee you read 
the Big Spring Herald 
dassMsds. Cal uo todsy 
at 263-7331 end place 
yourad.

mowiag. Fescue r; 
Bermuda 

h y d ro m u lc h in g  
Lawn

installation.
L E E

L A N D S C A P IN G
2 6 3 -5 6 3 8

LAW N CAR E

L A W N  C A R E  
Small Tim e 

Cheap &  Reliable 
-  Call - 

Chad Small 
267-4807 

S e n io r C itize n  
D is c o u n t

MOBILE HOME 
SERVICE

West Texas Largest 
Mobile Home 

Dealer
New*Used*Repos 

Homes of America- 
Odessa

(800)725-0881 or 
3 6 3 -0 8 8 1

Horald Clasyifiod ads 
work. Call us to placo 
your ad at 263-7331.

PAINTING

For Y o u r  Best 
House Painting 

A Repairs 
Inte rio r, A Exterior 
* Free Estimates * 

Call Joe Gomez 
267-7587 or 

2 6 7 -7 8 3 1

• ♦ D O R TO N  
P A IN T IN G * *  

In t e r i i r/ E x te r io r  
Painting, D ryw all 

A Acoustic, 
F R E E  E S T IM A T E S  

C a ll 263-7303

P EST C O N TR O L

S O U T H W E S T E R N  
A-1 P E S T  
C O N T R O L  

Since 1954 
2 6 3 -6 5 1 4  

2008 Birdwell Lane 
Max f .  .Moore 

w w w .s w a lp c .c o m  
m m M s w a lp c .c o m

PLUMBING

W H IT M O R E ’S 
P L U M B IN G .. . 

S E R V IC E
L IC E N S E D  M A S TE R  

P L U M B E R . 
M 1 8 9 1 0  

C A L L  D A Y  O R  
N IG H T .  263-2302.

\\t‘ ( ,in ‘'.u  (' ^IUI
Moiu'\ b\

\i.i\ liuii
I ! us 1 lu 's', in nu I 

I’l nli ssion.il 
Si'i \ in' 1 hii'i tin \ I 

( ,ill

tin moil' in In.

POOLS & SPAS

V IS IO N  M A K E R S  
PO OLS A  SPAS 

NSPI - Gold 
Award Winning 

P o o ls !!
Full Retail Store 
Fin. Avail....wac 

Service After the Sale 
1307 Gregg 

2 6 4 -7 2 3 3

R ENTALS

V E N T U R A  
C O M P A N Y  
2 6 7 -2 6 5 5  

Houses/Apartments 
Duplexes, 1,2,3 
and' 4  bedrooms 

furnished or 
unfurnished.

Doyouhavo 
a sorvico to ollor? 

Placo your ad in ftw 
Horald dassifiad 

Profaaalonol Sorvico 
Dirootory 

Cal 263-7331 
Todayl

ROOFING

Coffman Roofing

Contmercial
ft

KesidcnUal 
Reroofingand 

Repairs

Insurance Approved 
Shingles for 

ttomeowners 
DIscounIs.

If your Roofer left 
town, we’re here to 
pick up the Blacki 

Tree EMImatCM 
267-5681

ROOFING

Roofing
 ̂* Residential

' '  Commerical 
-  Free Estimates -  
Written Guarantee 

Insprence App. 
H0(|taK gravel 

&  shingles 
915-353-4236

SP R IN G  C IT Y  
R O O n N G  

Johnny Flores 
S h in g le s ,

Hot T a r  A  Gravel. 
A ll types of 

re pa irs .
W ork guaranteed!! 

Free Estimates 
2 6 7 -1 1 1 0

SEPTIC REPAIR/ 
IN STALLATIO N

A F F O R D A B L E
S E P T IC S

Owners David A l A  
Kathryn Stephens 
• State Licenaed 

•Install A  Repair 
Licensed Site 

E v a lu a to r.  
2 6 4 -6 1 9 9

B A R  S E P TIC  
Septic Tanks, 

Grease, 
R e n t -a -P o tty .  
267-3547 or 

3 9 3 -5 4 3 9 .

C H A R L E S  R A Y  D irt 
A  Septic Tanks 

Pumped Top  Soil 
Sand A  Gravel. 

350 A  504 Ray Rd. 
267-7378 Luther 

3 9 9 -4 3 8 0  
T N R C C 2 0 5 2 5 .  

7 5 1 1 4 4 0 7 0

TR EE TRIMMING

L U P E ’S T R E E  
T R IM M IN G  

More than 18 years 
of experience. For 
Tree Trim m ing and 
removal. Call Lupc 

9 1 5 -2 6 7 -0 3 1 7

A L L  G R EEN  
2 6 3 -2 7 5 0  

Professional 
Tree Care 

• Select* Pruning A  
Trim m ing • Tree 
Surgery • Tree A  
Stump RomovnI 

Deep Root Ftodlnf 
Senior Dlsconntal

FREE TO  GOOD HOME: 
Two 8 waak oM Uttona. 
CM 2694045.

INSIDE SALE 
110 Main

18Na: 6/19/09.□  Qarago {
8-S. 2717 Lynn. Exar. aizo 
equip., clothing, i 
crafta,miac.
a  2707 LYNN: 4 Family 
Salol Sat., 8-1. VMoo 
Camara, Car Saata, 
Chlld'a clothing, toya, 
amall 4 whaolar. BiaaaN 
doan much., houaa miaa
a  5-FAMIUES GARAGE 
SALE: 902 Baylor. FiFSat, 
8-3. BoaL fianing equip., 
furniture. Some of 
avwytilngll
a  7300 S. Service Rd. 
Rained Out Qarago Sale; 
AH Itema 1/2 prira or boat 
ofter.1-STues.AWad.
□  GARAGE SALE: 1014 
Cypress. FrI A Sat. 
8am-Spm. RoH-away bed, 
clothes, kennel, etc.... 
ComeSoell
a  GARAGE SALE; 2208 
Alabama. Sahxday, 8M>-? 
Al types of dothinig, torw 
ofmisc.

rags
Central ^  8-10. Lot’s of 
miaoellaneous.
□  Garage Sale: 2817 
Coronado Ava. Sat. 8-2.
Vortida Binds A Drapes, 

I, lore ofother household, 
miac.
□  Large 3 famly Q anm  
Sale: MO Woslover. At.
8-2. Baby Mams, axardse 

quip., clothea, fum., 
NSC.

□  TH R EE FAMILY 
GARAGE SALE: 3619 
Dixon. Fri. Orilyl 8-2. 
Clothos, toys, glider 
rocker, satellite, golf 
duba, baby Hama....
□  YARD SALE: Fri-Sat. 
9am. No Early Birds! Lg. 
womens dolhos-Cheap; 
Lots of goodies-Cheap. 
1516 Sunset Avo. tbtock 
west of Bkdwel.
□  GARAGE SALE: Fri A 
Sat, 1705 Kentucky Way 
across from the 
Coliseum. Clearance of 
household items duo to 
leaving the country. Too 
much to list. Some of 
oyorythlng. 6M>-7 aneh 
day.

LIKE NEW Couch, Chak 
A Ottoman, ooWaa labis A 
two arKf tabloa. Call 
267-4649
8oia,.chair A oBran. Sold 
wood liamo. Cal aftor 
4303940465.

Brwnhaeit FuenAuee 
3ao4Mjm

In Badioom, Hvbtgroom

oorigxitor desk, bulk and 
carxipy bads, maWraaaaa, 
futona, vanNIas and now

I d ’s BASIC 
FURNITURE

Living room, bedroom 
aulla8, dWng town sets, 

at unbalavakbis low 
prices. Local|d In okf 

Whaafs buMng. Coma 
saeuatodiy.

115 E  2x12634669

MlSCEILLAr^f.OUS

Beanie Buddioa for sale- 
Tracker, Snort A 
Squealer, $13.00 each. 
Also, 2nd cotnpiola sot of 
McDonald’s Taenie 
Beanies; 1 yr dd 24* txws 
10-speod bike. $45.(X). 
CaiaB94645.

WEDDINQ CAKESII
Arches, silk bouquets, 
catering. Evening calls 
andapjxwolooma.*'

The Grishams 
287-0101 ~

Kenmoro washer and 
dryer, both work, 
8^.00foach. 267-2261.

STUD EN T
DRIVERS
W ANTED

Take driver education 
at the Big Spring Mall. 

CaN 268-1023.

^■lyourbuiding

Onam -Caqxxts
F20^*263-1460

AcH FA G f F o r  
S al H

HOWARD CO., 5 acres, 
near west Big Spring on 
1-20 ssrvtoe road. 0.fe% 
kilarsoL glOOMo., Owner 
Hnanoe.

F O R ^  AMERICA 
GROUP 

1-000475-7870.

BALE OF FARM REAL 
ESTATE ' 

310 ActM Mom or Less
iCounto,Texas 
mSstvfoe/The Farm Sstvfoe Agency 

(FSA) will sell at a 
Trustos's Sale to the 
Nghast biddor or bidders, 
for cash, at or about the 

, builein board kwido the 
northeast entrance to the 
coutOxxjse. 301 North St. 
Poter, Stanton, Texas 
79782 in Martin Crxjntnty,
Texas on Tuesday, July 6, 
1999. FSA's minimum bid
Is $86,153.00 For spocMc 
information contact the 
FSA Farm Loan Manager, 
Michael Miller, 107 E. 
Broadway, Stanton, 
Tmiae. ^9782. (915)

Smal or large tracks of 
land. Some for homo 
some for tralor. I have 
some land that wW make
over 50 gal. of water per

». ^ 7  mf 'mifXJte. 8-7 mles from 
town. Will, consider 
financing or Texas

Auction!
Postponed due to rain. Betty ’s 
Bernina Sewing Center, 2522 Ave. 
R. Snyder, Tx. Rescheduled to 
Saturday, June 19,1999. IBa.m. 

For more information call: 
806-792-3135 

Jack Faulks Auctioneer 
Lie. 6913

K o r \ i )  I P  i ] I ( t s a v i \ ( ; s

D P R i x c ;

ROB BROCK FORD’S
F A T H K H ' S  D A Y  A:  R O D F O  S A L K

‘99 F o rd  R a n g e r  S u p e rcab

• V.6 * A ir
• AM-FM Cassette
• 60/40 Split Bench
• Chrome
• Much More

MSRP tlS.TSS. SALE PRICE SIS.SSS >TT«L. ISM REBATE. lOM DOWN PAYMENT 
PLUS TT*L. M  MO. ROO. PINAL OPTION PAYMENT S.8I4.4S .25% APR W.A.C. PMCC 
DETERMINES CREDIT WORTHINESS.

‘99 Ford Explorer XLT’s 
4 D r’s and 2 D r’s

0 > 9 % -3 6  MOS.
APR

2 s9 % -4 8  MOS.
APR

5 # 9 % -6 0  MOS.
APR

lOOQ.OO Brock Dliconnt On A ll Explorers

BOB BROCK FORD
L I N ( Y ) I . \  • A i i ’J U  i m ’ • N I S S A N  

. ') ( ) ( )  W .  I T I I
\\ W \\ . I M i|)l M ( H Is I ( 1 | (I .( ( (in

Bm Sk

mSiS

5-10 aora 
avaMabla

DaiNla. Co

FORLEAl 
Snyder Hk 
1800 squ____  «|M
oHoaon 1 
monOi 1(X 
Woatax
2836009

C
romodalw

knioundp
2TO^25.
4 bd, 2 1/ 
room, dan 
oMoaonl 
solforgan 
8115,009 
or309402:
ABANDO

biBli

VSnNIWI

PiaiiTfiil Ti 
homo. Co
Pool, ll
•oroega. :

--I230j009(
(iMiMitoaa
towno).

k S A U T
3Gffi/0Bo

Coma
i t

3200M
PIckHpIn

BY<

-DeadErM 
2600aq.IL 
2 acras « 
view. 8168,

COLLEGE 
C/HA.N8I 
OwnarRm 
or 254659
LOTS l i t  
a id a .R ^  
make offai 
2636749

dining rw
l/A.CH/I 

Workshop 
now Jr. 
2636781W

Owns
Invest 

2111 Run 
bath w/ 
downstaka 
1017 E. 21

Vu'ji nine plu 
fifi'tKs Fm I 
mum invcilini 
progiem. 
I-HIM.I7S-97
AAA GREE1 
• t'r to tiwi 
k IIiiiii! Yotti 
fished Kcoui 
puny? PT/FT 
Minimum ia« 
I-SOO-23I-2I
AVON PROI
youi nwn bus! 
boui\ Rnjoy 
Call loll frei 
$2U sian-up.

DKIVEI
DRIVERS • 
PROCESSEI 
Lvnf H«il/1 
a»5s-A CDL 
iviilable for 
Mes CoMinei 
T2~> <374. I-
DRIVERS•
01K driven, 
Su|xi icara ip 

0/0. I 
ww» iTidrive
DRIVERS 
PANDING 
pays' Kam ic 
denni. life 
miil'i '4/IS «; 
I w.« ii.'Ubed.' 
l4(«.290-2;
COl.UNML 
i i ;m s  wte'i 
I'l'eralora. I  

••'I'y tetlli 
cha 4 train 
litti k Khoc 
l-KiaiSTS-L

DRIVERS 
TRANSPOl 
cicaK *0111 
•ComptoypO 
per mUc. Ci

DRIVERS 
SMITHWA' 
New pay pm 
Orem home

Malone. I-S(
DRIVERS • 
more ttS7 Ni
if.. ' ‘tvy 
Ir I.into,

NOTICE V

http://www.lniBmet-cash.net
http://www.swalpc.com
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Texas 
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ranee to the 
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ton, Texas 
rtin County, 
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contact the 
mManeger, 
er, 10T E.
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>f water per 
mHes from 

consider 
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BiQ Sprmq Hcralo
w

A O V A O i m M U b

5-10 acre traots, uMWas 
awaMable Souii Moas 
Lake Road. Oal Jarpl 
Oasis. CoMsrel Banker 
RMkaia.aB7-a8i&

F O R lB ^ b u M ru o n  
8nvoBf HUnMMf. Appioc* 
1000 squata teaiwHh 
oBoeon 1 acre. ^ 0 0  par 
tnoMh 100 depooM. CM  
Weatex Auto Parts 
asMOoa

3/en CH/A, newly 
reraodslod nlchen A 
badw. new appNanoee,
Inground pool, tae fsnoe. 
2 0 ^ 2 5 ._____________
4 bd. 2 1/2 bath, IMng 
room, dan, (M ng room, 
oMoeonl 1/2 acre. Qood 
sol for gaidiai. N. of B.8. 
t115,00a Oak 399-4782 
or399<a23>08itsr. .
A B A N D O lii)M O IM B

m r 
Ta

takxy
home. Countra dub rd. 
Pool, landscaping. 
a w e s ^  > «a r g y age. 
arloed oaloer ewstaas oosL 

OBO.2638086 
) ,  268-9896

BEAUnPUL HOME
aB«/OHoi^LAr2430sl. 

Comar on 2 lots, 
3129,900.

3200oaks •283-8204
Plck-m kilo by yard sign

BYOkVNER:
I nrainn I nmlnn 

Localon
Beauty, Convenience 
•Dead » kJ SL & ParlM. 
2600sq.fL 3-21/2-2 on 
2 acres with protected 
view. $168,000.2^2891.

COLLEGE PARK: 2/1, 
C/HA. Newly remodeled. 
Owner FInonoe. 263-5026 
or 2545590871.
LOTS 11th AI 
aide. Ready to sal. 
make offer. 267-3853 or 
263874^

Must See to 
AiinisrlatsU 

3bd., 2 ball. Living room, 
dining room. IPm New 
CH/A. Basement. 
Workshop. 2 blocks to 
now Jr. High school. 
2638781or216-7744.

OsmsrFInanoe 
Invaelsre Dream 

2111 Runnels, 3 bd., 1 
bath w/Upstairs & 
downstairs a ^ ;
1017 E. 21st^SL 3 bd.. 1

srai&dkKi‘2bd.Hedi.
0899155630643?— - -

Cotoaado wis adMlen 
Orly 6 lols ML Cal today 
KIV  HOM U. INC. 
Harm Oalsr 883-3502 or 
t l 8 M09B4aWMW
FbrSaieorRM 3bdr.1 
baffi CAVA, new carpet A 

$42S/mn. 2507.
AlMDOk.

915520-7577
OWNER IMU.

FBIANCEI 
WaSiToBcliool 

J jg B le c fc s IN atOf 
CoBaaa HaWBs EMn. 
J u s tM £ f M i.2 B d . 
House •  1902 MkM, 

P llo e $ 2 3 ^  WMiLow 
Down A Low Monthly.

Pager 91548953^.
PRICED T O  .SELL! 
Remodeled 3 bedroom 
brick. New roof. Can 
5232028 or 524-7055.
Very dean nice house, 
detached office or extra 
bedroom A bath, plus 2 
bdr., bath, dining room, 
double carport, now 
caipoL oalar. 108 Linodn. 
$45j)0aCUi 267-1543.

HOME BtNLDER’S 
8 / ^

Odtofd^UmitB
New home, 605 Driver^ ---- »imnfl.

BdMers Home: 904 
Wldnre

4bds,3batiAbams.

Lots, ptans A esL lor new 
homes.

Kermy Thompson
233-4548 

Mob. 2705500
I’M MAO... albdikswho 
doni give real estate loans 
baoause of bad. credit, 
problems or new 
etwloymenl. I do, call 
L.O. Kirk, Homeland 
Mortgages. (254)Mortgage
0 4 7 -^ .

705

WWW ■wvsvnaviN VM VW «|  S M W

landscaping. $105,000 
fkianced $102,000 Cash. 
Ownor/Agent. 267-3853 
or 2638742

Mobill  Homes

Abandoned 1998 
DouMewidsI Lived in less 
than 12 n x » and already 
set-up in mobile home 
park in Midland. Three 
Dodrootiw and two battle, 
extra nice, fireplace and 
more. Siner low down 
payment tor good credit 
customer. Call Lana O 
550-0018 or (800) 
5308018._____________
te Count Down to 2000 
Huge 28’ x 62' Luxury 
Home... Was $49,999 
Now $44,999.• USA

TTW W r
?0-2177.

1886 Oaknaek la* wide 
set up in Paean Grave MH 
Park. Three bedrooms 
two baths, carport, 
covered palo and ultra 
nice. Only $48500 gals K 
al. Moving to Dallas, 
woni be avaBable much 
longer, baffsr hurry to gat 
In on 8ile deal. Loan le 
assumable or we can 
rearrange financing. CaM 
Sherry a>15)SS(W 18.
112000 neasons 20004̂  
Sq. Ft. and $2000 off 
RoM  Price or $2000 Mfr 
Rebate or $2000 Shopping 
Spree. USA Homes, 4 ^  
W7 Wall, Midland. TX 
5202177,
1-800-5202177.

PINALLV HOMES TO  
PrrANVBUOQETtI 

Several 3 br., 2 ba homes 
tor under $360 per riK>.* 

CaMfordsWb 
1-8005868003. 

CPâ ment based on SOO 
dH 10.28% AP.H 360 
Aft). Punhese IV.AC.)

GOOD CREDIT, BAD 
CREDIT, Bankruptcy, 
DKraroeB, Slow Pays. CaH 
the CredK Doctor to own 
your new horrw. 80% 
Approvals. 9135639000 
or 1-800-756-9133.
One left - Bank repo 16’ 
wide 1996. Only $18,900

ONE STOP SHOPPINGI 
We have larxi avaNable for 
mobile homes. Developed 
lots with water A sewage 
A undeveloped acreage. 
Land home financmg 
available. 1-800-ffl8-8003.
Over 100 Repos to choose 
from. Call to schedule a 
time to visit. 
1-800598-8003.________
REPOSI 11 REPOS I I 1 
REPOS! I I REPOSI I I 
REPOSIII
Great selections of 
singlewides and 
dounewides now in slock. 
New models and older 
models rxwv in slock. Call 
tell us what you can pay 
arxl we will fim the house 
for you. (915) 550-0018 or 
(800)530^18_________

Otearanoe SMs Ends
Soon!

Only three 32 fool wide 
horne left to choose from. 
2 homes wNh over 2300 
sq. ft. Call for a private 
showing and save 
teOusarxIsI 
1-8008908003.

SIESTA CANSADO de 
pagar Renta. Pero su 
credito esta mal, o no 
tiene credito. Venga a 
verme en A-1 HOMES, 
7206 W. Hwy 80, 
Mkfland, TX. o hableme 
te talelono 9135635000O 
1-800-755-9133 y 
pregunte por C u c o 
Arellano, para ayudarte 
en su neuva casa mobM.

M -!;ILf H ' m.:

aawng. We hav 
faiateMnnaMbi

jandM art 
have raptfe 

r sknoM bund new. 
1998 modele for $$$$. 
ttwueande off. Cal Don 
•  5602124,___________
11V 2 K T-2 M U I $20004 
C a e^ drawinglll 3 
bedroom home only 
$1BMno.9%down.lOJ% 
APR, 360 moe. DeUNe at 
USA Homee, 4608 W. 
Wall, Midland. Tx 
5202177,
18008302177.________
You have lees than 30 
days left. We have new 
homes wMh a Intereet rate 
of7.99%APR.Thtelenot 
an kiboductory rate, tils is 
a raedal loan program 
snang on 6/30m. rliis 
wM givo you a payrnart of 
^ 7  on a new mMO t m  
bedroom two batti. Deni 
be footed. Why pay more 
monthly for laea noma. 
Call Sherry •  (915) 
550-0016 or (800) 
S30501A

Apartmania, Unlumiahed 
houses. Mobile Home. 
Refarancee requkad. CM 
2635944,213041.
One bedroom furnished 
trailer. Large u li%  room, 
fenced yardi No Petal 
lnqulteaM213HHdkig.

UrJFURfJl.flED
A p t s .

2 bedroom garage apt. 
CAVA, fanoadMKl; lease, 
deposit. $200/mn. 
263W24,2637373
FREE RENT-Mention tiis 
ad and rant a one, two or 
three  be droom  
apartment(fumished or 
unfurnished) with a 
six-m onth lease 
agreement that provides 
for the sixth montti RENT 
FREE. Coronado Hills 
Apartment 801 W. Maicy, 
267-6500. ‘Remember, 
you deserve the best.’

BEAUTIFUL
o m im

COURTYARD
•Swimming Pool 
•Private Patios 

•Carports 
•Appliances 

•Most Utilities 
Paid '

•Senior Citizens 
Discount 

•1 & 2 Bedroom 
Unfurnished 
PARKHILL 
TERRACE 

APARTMENTS
800 W. Marcy Drive 
263 5555 263 5000 J

II \\S  M  M I W I D I  ( I \SS1M1 I) \l)\ I IM 1S|N(.' M  |\\()UK

A T

TexSC A N  Week of 
Jane 1 3 ,19W

BU SIN ESS
O P P O R T U N IT IE S

IMM>E*5'I- <T You CM to-’ 
Vv'ji nine plu> nut money cqu il 
pfi'liit liM rcpift. (S49S mini
mum invcilmenii Leim Mdeurn 
pri'Siim. Cell DBAA. 
l-SlW-37S-97Sf. eet. 33.
AAA GMETING CAKD Diu. 
- I ’r to SIOiMX'il annually. No 
aelliiiit! Youi schedule! Etiab- 
Kshed accounii. )0  year com- 
|wny' PT/FT exchnive producu. 
Mininaum invetimeM of S9.M0. 
l-80O-23l -2S.n.____________
AVON PRODUCTS - START
youi iiwn busincsi Work flexible 
bouts Rnjoy unlimiied eaminp. 
Call 'oil free I-RU-942-40S). 
$20 i ian-up.____________________

D R IV E R S  W A N T E D
DRIVERS - APPUCATIONS 
PROCESSED in 2 houra or leu. 
Lonf Haal/Regional driven. 
Oa.rs-A CDL. Trainins program 
available for CDL Khool |mdu- 
aKs CorNlnemal Expreu, I -SOO- 
721074 , l-gU0-W3-4473.
DRIVERS - NOW HIRING!
01K driven, company and OK) 
Su|xi icama ipHi lo 4Qc - Comparer. 
84i 0/0. I gl'O-CFI-DRIVF..
w n » cTidrive com._____________

DRIVERS - f  i.ATBED EX
PANDING nFci...experieacc 
pays' Earn lo ITcprit *Hedical. 
dcnnl. life & 401K •Run 
mid's <VU «4 e i •$ yean OTR 4 
I vi'.v il.'Ubed (.'ombinedTiampon. 
I8 ( « .  290-2.127_____________
COl.UNML I REIGHT SYS- 
1 i;m $ We're .ill aboM orvner 
I'l'crxlorf. Bonusca. beaefilt. 
ss ■•'kiy aatilriiienii. Icaae pw- 
cha A mdninf Teama needed! 
litt-. k acbrwl graria welcome.
I ip a )»26-l-r02_____________
DRIVK t o  O^VN No S down. 
No credit check. 96-91 
I'roslrepen/Condos • fOe nil 
nilk-s. ComiMiiy driven - np M 
.l$x per aaHc. 2..5004 mike per 
week. 2 yean CDL expetiente. CaS 
today' New Apple Unu. 1-400- 

X i a  or I-IIOIM4M3I4.
DRIVERS • MARTEN 
TRANSPORT •Anorber pay In- 
cicaK *0TR •Drive mote milm 
*Campaay paid hnnpen •Unto 18c 
per mUc. Call l-IOO-19$-13]|.

DRIVBRS OrOa:
SMITHWAY Motor Expreu. 
New pay package. Weekly pay. 
OrcM home lime. Ftalbed. New 
convemlonal agnipmem. Cbattoe 
Malone. I-I0O-951-S09I. 
DRIVERS • WOa NEEDING 
more ttST No lo-.dlng nrunlaad. 
ir-.- I 'O-g 1 >. . .sell '
IV (.mu, in,___________
DRIVERS - OTR, NO NE/

Canada/NYC. No louck trcighl. 
Ouarameed home policy. Mini- 
iiMim 23, I yean OTR COL w/ 
HazMal. l-M0-t484>40). PTL.
An EEO employer.________ _
DRIV--R!! SWIFT 7 1"
P U i ’ I M I I I N  biting dll'. /c 
leama' Coiiiracied C D L  ira.mng 
availal-le. LscclleM pay A hen- 
cfh i. cunsialem niilet. uxigned 
c q n ip m e n i, rid e r p rog ram !. 
I-SOO 009 7943. (EOE-Mff) 
SUNS4 rTRANSPORTA'nON 
NEEDS o »ii '-is  opt located in 
ibe IV 4W , H i "  I w . Sm  Antonio 
M eat lo  haul prim arily scrap 
melal and aggirgale malerialt. 
Flallscd 0 / 0  also needed in D/ 
F W  and San Antonio. Several 
nailrts avadaNc Home lo m  dur
ing ihr week and every weekend 
Year iKund hauling VgiVTkxu.Call 
R u h a l*  l-glW -2IS-HA U L. 

DRIVER CO V EN A N T 
TRAN.SPORT •C urt to c o u l 
runs* Team s siari 3Sc-37c. 
•SI.OOO sign-on bonus for ex- 
perietKed corapany driven. R x  ex
perienced drivm  m d owner open- 
ion l-aO M 4l-4394 Por giaduaK 
nudeius l-SOO-llS-oaM ,

DRIVER • SOLOS START up 
10 16r/mile. Teams up lo ,l8c/ 
mile. $10,000 longevity bonus! 
Minimum 23 with six months 
OrR experience Vernon Sawyer.
1 Xgg.$29 9 56S._______________

DRIVERS • OWNER OPS - 
(,'lieck us out! Pjid Base plalet, 
pcimils, fuel uxes. SOcpni lx.ided 
md empty, plus premium pay lo 
M.iyoul I-800-454-2M7, Arnold 
7 laniporteiion.______________
D ltlVER.S/DEDICATKD 
I LEFVf - We have a need for 
learns for dcdicaied operation. 
Average 19-22.000 miki/momh. 
Frequently homewcckly with 
legulw lime off. Oical pty A ben- 
rnu. Anderson Trucking Service. 
tS00-24l-S7S7._____________
ATTN: TEXAS TRUCK driven 
• Experkneed/inexpetkiKed. Ex
perienced driven - earn $9784/ 
wk. CDL training provided lor 
itaineet. No Mgb k IxmI di|ikima 
mquited NoempbywiMIconltacR! 
AMC. Inc., t-»(»6795991. 
DRIVER - COMPANV DRIV
ERS and owner/operaion. Call 
today and aril dboid OM great aew 
COMpMMliCNIlfld bOMIB piClUlfCS!
Boyd Braa. 1-800-3438923 (QOi 
eril 1800633-1377). EOE. 
DRIVER - COMPANV DRIV
ERS • Guwanieed home every 2 
weeks, average miks -1.100. lop 
pay and gieri beneflia! Owner op- 
•rMor • iOc per loaded ndk wM 
fpiai kaae oplioni! TVaintu • com- 
panyiicid MbWa! CriAifc. I8SI- 
4CALARK (l-MS-122-3273). 
d r iv e r  r i '. r  XT PAV and 

I . . .
Itei^l 80'?̂  Wc, .last
rana. 99% no-much. 401K. QuM-

Coram. in-cab e-mail. Call today! 
John Chrisiner Trucking. I -800-
S28-3673.___________________
DRIVERS: NEW TRUCK pur- 
chaK program. Own a 1999 
r-rtr'-'lmer in 30 nionihs. No 

' wn. Oxrpr'x and OK) 
I'mavailaUi- IMnemoal 

«e< > l\! Cal Thxu Star Expreu,
18' - sgg8203 ___ _
DRIVERS: OWNER OPERA- 
TOK.S warned. Regional flcel, 
home mosl weekends, long haul 
■viilabic. Mostly Midwest/ 
Soulheul. Company positions 
available. Texu Star Express, 
1-800 888-0203_____________
DRIVERS - WHEN IT comes
10 benefiis. we've goi ill the bells 
end whisllcs •New pay raise 
•Solos 29CPM •SI.OOO Sign-on 
bonus Training opportunilies. 
SRT, I-877-BIG PAYDAY 
(| g77-244 7293). toll free
RAPID FREIGHT OF Texu is 
seeking OTR dtivets. Miniinum I 
yev experience. Clau A COL with 
HazMa required. Call recruiting a 
I80O-299-7274. ext 21 or ext 41

E D U C A TIO N /
T R A IN IN G

ABEKA TEXTBOOKS A 
VIDEO ichool on display new 
you. Conuci us a www abeka.org/ 
iic3 or 1-800874-2333. exi. 31 for 
more infotmalion._____________

WONDERFUL FAMILY ex
perience. Scandanavian, European, 
South American. Asian exchange 
siudeMs alrihding high school. Be
come a hofi family/AISE. Call 
I gOO-SIBUNG. www.siblwg.ocg

E M P L O Y M E N T
INTERNATIONAL CON- 
SUL'HNG FIRM and kader in 
employee evalualiont and usess- 
menls seeks enirepceneur with 
boardroom presetKe lo icprescnt
11 locally. H i ^  clieM payback. Re
clining revemw. Bob Bell Plofikt 
Iniemamnal. 1800880-2909.

ELECTRICIANS NEEDED! 
NORTH Dallu. Texu. Climate 
comrolkd work envitotneni, ex- 
celknl pay with benefilx. Qual
ity Coniraciota, phone 1-972- 
238-3567. fax l 972-238-9g83.

F IN A N C IA L
S E R V IC E S

!!GET OUT OF Debt Free!! 
Cradll Counuling Ceniert of 
America. Slop collector calls. 
Lower paynwMi A imeicsi. Free 
debt consolidation Non-profil 
(Member NFCO. 1877-936-2222. 
loUtme._____________________
CREDIT CARD DEBT? Avoid 
bankruptcy! •Slop colleclioa 
calls. •Cm finance charges. *Cm 
paymcmi up lo 3041 Debi con- 

'!•«•>•i'>n. Fail an ' 'val! No 
. k. Naiioiui Lunaolida.

i.ifs :>(X)-270.9894.________
OVER YOUR HEAD in debt? 
Do you need more breilhlin

room? Debt consolidaiion. No 
qualifying! •Free consullaiion 
www.anewhorizon.org. I-B(X)- 
3S6-I348. Licensed, bonded. 
nonprofM/iHMional compnny. 
REFINANCE FAST! OVER the 
phone! Need second chance? 
Credit probknis - Bankruptcy - 
FbreckMures - OK. Starting un
der 7% - APR 8 973 Platinum 
Capital. Nationwide Lender 
www.plalinumcapilal.com 
l-gQO-699-LEND.____________

F O R  S A L E
SAWMILL $379$. SAWS logs 
imo bowds. planks, beams. Large 
capacity. Best sawmill values 
anywhere. Free information. 
Norwood Sawmills, 232 Sonwill 
Drive *232. Buffalo. NY 14223
l-gOO-37gl363_____________
BUILDING SALE No ules 
man Go direct and save. Final 
clearance. 20x26 $2,600.00. 
23x30 $3.143 00. 30x40
$4.730 00 33x30 $6,100.00 
40x60 $7.80000 48x90
SI2.(XX).00. Others Pioneer.
1-800-668-3422_____________
POOL CITY’S KAYAK Pools, 
demo homesiies wanted lo dis
play new maintenance free pool 
Save thousands w/this unique 
opportunity! Call to qualify
1-800-338-9919_____________
KISS YOUR CABLE Goodbye 
Only $69. Includes IS" Link Dish 
System. 40 channels for $19.99/ 
month. Tbil free. I -888-292-4836 
C.O.D. or credit cwd. FedEx De
l i ^ ! __________________
AMAZINGLY LOW PRICES ■ 
Wolff tanning beds. Buy factory 
direct Excellent service Fkxibk 
Tmancing aviilabk Home/com- 
mercixl units Free color catalog. 
Call today, I-800-711-0138.

H E A L T H  S U P P LIE S
MEDICARE RECIPIENTS us
ing a nebulizer machinel Slop 
paying full price for Albuierol. 
AlroveiM etc. soluliotu. Medicare 
will pay for them. We bill Medi- 
ewe for you and ship directly lo 
your door. MED-A-SAVE 
l-aOO-338-9$49. ext.l2l

R E A L  E S T A T E
COLORADO RANCH LAND 
bwgain - 33 acres. Borden BLM 
- $79,900. Beautiful San Juan 
Mountain views and Meu Xkrde. 
Nice grau, springs and trees. 
Ideal for horses, small raacb. 
(Limited'lime sale price.) Call 
RSU l 9̂70-g«2■7707..________
SOUTHERN COLORADO 
RANCH Sale! 40 acres - 
$36.9(X). Eqioy sensational sun- 
acts over the Rockies and views 
of Pikes Peak on gently rolling 
icnain I .img road fromage, lek- 

i,. •'..-.I f „  
.„ till.", iix !l

U-ll-licc 1-177-6768367. 
Hatchet Ranch.

NOTICE: WhilsnioMadueniaertaicrrpiiiahk.'.x'-c.iiinoigiHgaiii 
qwiioii 8i8l wt:̂ 'ii ill doBtii, domaci your local Derwr Braiiiwr II

Call this Mev/spnper to Advertise StntowIdjfWRegionally, or Call 512-477-6755.

th-'<t ''nidticiaorscrvicesadveitixcd. W-- mge our readers louse 
' r iiiforamtion abosri rtie congMiiy t uww sending money.

II'.. . '. Ill [

^***?bdr.|295. 
PteiRlte ftan. or unftffiL 

$140antewVtlMK 
oMwivnina inooi i

HaAMrMmt .
BHW 0i1bd.i

»aa$an

U tB M M ttr

NNnaiOSAAPAIlliNIS
*FVni8lMd A Untantehid 

•ADUttUitesPidd 
*Cov«nd Parking 
^Surimraliif PMlg 

1435 E. 6th 8t....J6$5n$

B S ^ S S S S S ]
te' D a v m a I a m o  ^B aite lon a

Arartm ent
Homes
Special

StumrSttti
1 Bd’s. starting at

$269
2 Bd's. starting at

$329 
538 Westover Road

263-12S2 i

UrjFURrjISHfD
Ho u s es

2 bedroom. CH/A. Very
cleant 2904 Cherokee. 
Call 2605818._________
2603Albrook:Lg.3bd, 1 
1/2 bath. CH/A. Fenced 

New paM inaideteuL 
$450./mo 4 dep. CaH 
9 15 -5 50 -61 7 5  or 
915425-2930_________
3 bedroom, 1 bath .1609 
Oriole. CaN 267-3841 or 
27D-7309.
3 bedroom, 1 bath .4215 
Dixon. CaH 267-3841 or 
27D-7300._____________
3 bedroom, 2 bath. C/H/A 
nice noighborhood. 2501 
Cartelon. $S2SJmn 4 dep. 
Cail 263-6997 or 
2634367.
3 bedroom house for rent 
Cail 263-2937 after 
6:00pm_______________
Available Immediately. 3 
bdr , 2 bate, 04/* fenced

d e ^ ^ t y V i i y t T o  or

Clean 3 bdr. 2 bate C/H/A 
fenced yard. $450/mn. 
$200/dep. 4113 Dixon. 
267-1543______________
COLLEGE PARK: 3/2/1, 
den. 1800 sq.ft., 
redecorated. No pets! 
$596.267-2070.________
Doubletwide Mobile Home 
For Sale 3/2 Oak Creek 
excellent condition, dose 
to Coahoma School. Call 
3948924 or 394-4290 WKl 
ask for Linda.__________
Extra dean 2 bdr. w/den, 
oounby home on 1/2 acre, 
-------■ water twell & ^ o d

T: - i . L A r f s

n. Cal 263-527

For Rant: 1208 Main: 2 
bdr. 1 bath $285/mn 
$150Ajep. ALSO: 2111 
Runnels: HUD Okl 3 bd., 
1 bate. 9155635243.
One bedroom. 903 
Rosemont. $200./mo, 
$150./dep. No Petal Call 
267-2793._____________

RENTERS WANTED
$500 dn. allows you to 
own a 3 or 4 bedroom 
Mobile Home With 
Approved Credit. Stop 
throwing money away and 
start inve sting . 
1-6005968003.

SELL or RENT
2bd.&1bd. Considerrsnl 
to own. Cal 267-3905.
Two Unf. Houses For

3 bod. 1 1/2 bath. CH/A. 
fenced yards. No indoor 
pets! 2210 Lynn & 4220 
H am ilton. 263 -6 5 1 4  
Owner/Broker.

itlon grave' 
shift Lucky Clover 

Lounge Is now open 4t 
7:00 am, free coffaa and 

donuts until 9KXtem. 
1310 W. 4th. Country 

CadlHac appearing Juna 
15th -  19te. Come on 
down June 20lh, and 

listen to the final of the 
6 week KaroebaconteeL

□  Everything goes sale: 
1304 Baylor. Sat. 8-12. 
2/bdr. sets, daybed 
w/trundle, couch, chairs, 
erKf tables, dining table 
w/chairs, dishes, 
washer/dryer, microwave, 
TV, Inans ft more.

U  Yard Sale: 633 SeWes! 
Thur & Fri. 8-12. Womens 
dolhing, baby Hems, knick 
knacks, lot’s of misc.

2bdr.2'betehouse.2stal 
fenced back yard 

$350mon. 
Cal264-S622.__________
Why pay rent? 10’x12’

m o n ^  *̂*Del??ery and 
financing available. 
5633106._____________
Special purchase - 24’ 
round above - grourxf pod 
- complete package 
$45.00 a month. 
Instalation and finandng 
avdteble. 5635106
a  6811 Midway Rd. Fri. 
4-8pm. Sal. 7-1 Wortdng 
coke A 7-up boxes, 
antique trunk, theater 
seate, mtec.
a  3 Famttes 2509 E. 25te. 
Fri. 8-5 Sat. 0-1 pm. 
Dinnstts tabte, luggage, 
VCR. TV. caH phone, 
camera, quality clothing 
al siges, for of mtec.

□  IMate/<

AMHRiulatieiill Fum., 
app8wcee,n e w e y e t^  
framee, olottwe, tote of 
mlec. 1911 Scurry. 
FiFSat.aRin-?

nw FIra lllontti’B
Wenttt

a n 263-7821 
F t o m K ^ l$400 plus

Funtehad or unlumtehed.
a  GARAGE SALE: 8M.. 
8-2pm. 4040 Vicky. Exar. 
bNw. ctottws, aquaikjm, 
loteofoddWFetiA.
14'x40’ Garaga/Storage 
Bulding-sighiw ffkitoVtef 
- apactel pricing. Dateraiy 
and finandng avaHabla. 
5635106______________
Special Reduction • 
sB(Nte damaged apa and 
dtmatoroom. InstaHaiion 
and financing available. 
5635108

National
CiaNsifiods

MEDICARE ALERT. AH 
qualified medicare 
beneficiaries may be 
entitled to receive a 
motorized wheelchair as 
part of your Medicare 
benefits. Fast, home 
delivery, wa handle all 
papeiwo(k.1-800^246-090
a
“ DRIVE TH E  BIG 
RIGGSI11 REG. O.T.R. - 
Truck Driving Training No 
Exper. NecMsaryt! 21 A 
over 1-877-215-1303 (tol 
free)
Arkansas O zark  
Mountains. Scenic 3 1/3 
acres by Buffalo River 
Paik on uaMher Mountain. 
Trees, county road, view. 
$5,480, $250. down. $100 
monthly, owner financed. 
670-741-1930._________
CLERICAL $12-16/HR. 
F T / P T  Positions 
AvaHabte. WNI train. FuN 
Benefits: 401K, Pd. 
Vacatton, bwesknent Plan. 
Exp. a plus. (800) 
941-83100x12200.
D O N ’T  B O R R O W  
MONEY! The Debt 
Management Club 
(Not-For-Profit) Can pay 
your debts and you don't 
nave to pay us back 
- EVER! Sand SASE to: 
DMC - Dept. 4278 P.O. 
Box 4332 VaNey VHIage, 
CA 91617. 816-763-1000 
ext 4278._____________
CREDIT CARD BILLS! 
•FREE ‘FREE ‘FREE! 
One Low Payment pays 
Your BHIs! Cut Interest/ 
Harassment! 8 Years In 
Business! N A C C S  
1-800-881-5353'EXtf 132 
( N O T  A L O A N
COMPANY)
E A S Y  W O R K !  
E X C E L L E N T  PAY! 
Assemble Products at 
Home. CaH Toll Free 
1-500467-5566 Ext 1090.
Sava up to $200 on
grocertoel Pick coupons 
a  your choice for brands
you buy. Send SASE w/$1 
for information to: Coupon, 
1858 Plaasantville Rd.. 
•108, Briardiffe Manor. 
NY 10510. E-mail: 
KrxlaSS Obestweb.net

EAR N  A L E G A L  
C O L LE G E  DEG REE 
QUICKLY. Bachelors. 
Masters, Doctorate, by 
correspondence based 
;rpon prior education and 
snort study course. For 
FREE information booklet 
phone CAMBRIDGE 
S TA TE  UNIVERSITY 
1 ■500-964-8316.
Need A Loan! Tm Debt 
Consolidation. $5,000 - 
$200,000. Bad Credit OK. 
Fee. 1-800-7705092,215.
EAR N  U P  T O  $540 AN 
H O U R  Send us a one 
page form we do the rest. 
No direct selling. Free 
information package 
1-500-310-8475. EX T 27, 
24 his.

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO  CREDITORS 

Notico is horoby given ttiat ongmal 
Letters Testamentary for the 
Estate of Maxine Roper. 
Deceased, were issued on June 8. 
1999 in Cause Np P12553. pend
ing in the County Court of Howard 
County, Texas to WILLIAM  
ROPER
The residence of the Independent 

Executor is Big Spring. Howard 
County. Texas, the post office 
eddressis

c/o Lenny Hemby 
Attorney el Lew 

P.O. Brewer 2199 
Big Spring, Texee 79721 

AH persons havxig claims agemst 
this Estate which is currently bemg 
administered are required to pre
sent them withm the lime and m 
the manner prescribed by law 
DATED the 8th day of June 1999 

Lanny Hamby 
Attorney lor the Estate 
State Bar No 00816000 
2343 June 16. 1999

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO  (XIEIXTQRS 

NoIk«  is hereby given that ongmal 
Letters Testamentary for the 
Estate of Emily ot L Pike, 
Deceased, were issued on June 
11. 1999 tn Cause No P12556, 
pending in the County Court of 
Howard County. Texas, to J 
ALAN NEACE
The residence of the indeperxleni 

Executor is Big Spring. Howard 
County, Texas, tha post offica 
address is;

(Vo Lanny Hamby 
Allomay at l A v 

P.O. Prawar 2199 
Big Spring, Taiiaa 7g721 

AH parsons having claims against 
this Estaia which is curranity baing 
adminisierad ara raquirad to pra- 
sant tham withm tha tima aruf m 
the mannar presedbad by law 
D A TE D  tha 11th day of June. 

t999
Lanny Hamby 
A n o n ^  lor the Estate 
StaleBerNo 08816000 
2344 June 16. 1999

Woman in a family way 
should go outside for care

A b i g a i l

V a n

B u r e n

DEAR ABBY: You advised 
“ Uncomfortable,” the young 
woman whose husband and in
laws want her to use her father- 
in-law as an obstetrician, to 
“speak her mind and make no 
apologies for her feelings.” She
needs more _____________
s p e c i f i c  
advice, or 
she’ll wind 
up in endless 
s t r e s s f u l  
arguments.

She should 
find her own 
OB, make her 
own appoint
ments. and 
inform  the 
new doctor 
that her 
father-in-law 
is not to be given any informa
tion about her. -

She should never argue with 
her in-laws. Instead, she should 
repeat the following: “ Thank 
you for your ctmeem for my 
health. I’m very happy with my 
choice o f ca reg iver.”  This 
shouldn’t lead to an argument 
or give offense.

Dealing with her husband 
may be harder. She may owe 
him an explanation (but not an 
apology). If he insists on argu
ing, she should repeat, “ No, 
I ’ve made my decision.”  The 
broken-record technique is 
very effective. She should be 
prepared for her husband to tell’̂  
his dad anything he knows 
about her condition, so she 
should tell him nothing she 
doesn’t want blabbed around.

Finally, she should make a 
list for her doctor o f exactly 
who is allowed to be present at 
the birth. She clearly cannot 
count on her wimp o f a hhs- 
Vand to be an effective gate
keeper. -  UPSTATE NEW  
YORK

DEAR UPSTATE: I'm sure 
“ Uncomfortable” will appreci
ate your input. It appears you 
are speaking from personal 
experience. Read on:

DEAR ABBY:
“ Uncomfortable’s” husband (s 
immature and selfish. He nee(ls 
to grow up and consider his 
wife’a feelings^ And the physi
cian in question is a control
ling father-in-law who should 
'show some professional decen
cy, bow out, and recommend 
obstetricians outside his prac
tice. Reading between the lines, 
the young woman has more to 
worry about than what is 
apparent in her letter. — LOS 
ANGELES R.N.

DEAR L.A.R.N.: I agree. Now 
le t ’s hear it from a fellow  
physician;

DEAR ABBY: As an anesthe
siologist, 1 make a point of not 
having a medical relationship 
with friends and fam ily. 
Besides being a physician. I’m 
a person with feelings and emo
tions, and, no matter how well- 
trained 1 could be, my judg
ment would be distorted and 
my decision subjective and 
biased. It’s definitely not wise 
for "Uncomfortable”  to be a 
patient of her in-law, and the 
DOCTOR should know this. 
SYMPATHETIC M.D.

DEAR SYMPATHETIC: If all 
else fails, perhaps the young 
woman can clip your letter and 
tell her fpther-in-law she has a 
"doctor’s excuse.” Read on;

DEAR ABBY: Let me tell you 
what worked for me; the simple 
phrase, “ I have decided to use 
all women doctors from now 
on.” The doctors 1 have chosen 
have all shared the experiences 
o f childbirth, PMS and 
menopause. I even have a 
woman dentist! -  BEEN 
THERE IN KNOXVILLE. 
TENN.

DEAR BEEN THERE; That’s 
an excellent alternative. Read 
on:

DEAR ABBY:
“ Uncomfortable” should choose 
a midwife as her care provider. 
M idw ives are recognized 
throughout the world as the 
most appropriate care 
providers for women, and most 
women could benefit from the 
expert care, education and fam
ily-centered support we offer. 
We give our clients a high level 
o f personal satisfaction, and 
our safety statistics are excel
lent. -  NEW HAMPSHIRE 
CERTIFIED MIDWIFE

DEAR READERS: Anyone 
interested in more information 
about midwives should contact: 
M idw ives A lliance o f North 
America, 4805 Lawrenceville 
Highway, Suite 116-279, 
Lilburn, GA 30047. Please 
enclose a self-addressed, busi
ness-size stamped envelope. 
The organization also lias a 
Web site: www.mana.org.

DEAR ABBY: In about a

month, my sister “ Jane”  and 
her husband, “ Dick," are going, 
to Hawaii for a vacation. Dick 
enjoys the nude beaches, biB 
Jane does not — and she ha^ 
gotten a lot o f verbal abuse 
about it. f

Fo r  the entire 32 years of  
their marriage, Dick has ver
bally abused my sister becaus| 
o f her weight. Jane has tried 
every diet known to man, and 
then some. Her self-esteem i$ 
low. He takes every dime ht 
makes, and refuses to allow hcr 
to buy cloth ing when her 
weight is up. She works in tig  
public sector and feels terribm 
because she can’t dress as well 
as her co-workers. *

During the last conversation'! 
had with her, she said, “ Don’,t 
get me wrong. I appreciate the 
vacation, but I just can’t gd 
nude. And Dick says he’ll ciS 
my bathing suit o ff me i fT  
refuse. I don’t know what tp 
do.”

Of course, Dick has never 
had a weight problem and hqg 
always looked like he walked 
out of GQ.

Abby, could you please offer 
some suggestions? I know Dick 
needs counseling, but that- is 
out. -  JANE’S SISTER

DEAR J A N t’S SISTER: Dick 
doesn’t, ,̂need counseling ast? 
much as your sister does. Jan? 
needs to understand why she 
has tolerated for 32 years thd. 
kind o f treatment you ha ^  
described, and to beco 
strong enough to demand t 
kind of respect she deserv 
from the insensitive man sh$ 
married. Until she does tha]* 
nothing will change. >

DEAR ABBY: I have nev 
written to you befor 
Yesterday, I completed ju 
duty, having served six days 
had the honor to serve on t 
jury of.a murder trial. On 
positive note, my fellow juroj 
and I were treated very we 
Every effort was made to k e^  
us comfortable. The judge wB 
fair and impartial. The expei^ 
ence was interesting and cducai 
tional, and I was proud to U  
part of the Americ.an judieijB 
system. • '

On the negative side, I wa> 
extremely disappointed and 
quite disgusted with the atti 
tudes of virtually everyone out 
side the court. The first day, 
about 200 potential jurois 
showed up. I overheard numei 
ous conversations of people 
scheming to get dismissed^ 
Once the jury was selected! 
most people asked why I didi^ 
try to get out of it. My boss Vi 
work full time) was upset and 
worried that things wouldn’t 
get done. My co-workers were 
upset they would have to fill In 
while 1 was out. All but a few 
members of my family seemed 
annoyed and worried abmrt 
how my jury duty would ineoT: 
venience my spouse and im 
children. All this when lie 
defendant’s future was at stake.

I didn’t mind the ineonv^ 
nience because I truly !)elie!^ 
it is my duty and lion or to 
serve when railed to do so.

It troubles me that so ni;in> 
“average" fx'ople try to get out 
of serving jury duty. I was 
made to feei almost ash:mfeii 
that 1 WANTED tn sto ve 'It I 
don’t do it, who is left to serve’’ 
Being called to jury duty is an 
honor and privilege Moi. 
Americans should respond to it 
as such, and show respet t t > 
those who serve I’KIIS  ̂
TRATEl) JUROR, UI'STA 
NY, !-

DEAR FRUSTRATED; 1 hoi.t 
that at least one person vvlm 
reads your letter (and prefer 
ably 12) decides not to shr ink 
his or her responsibility when 
the summons an ives In the 
country, we’re supposed to he 

DEAR ABBY: I have been 
living with my fiance lot moiv 
than three years My p .ir e n ls  
arc upset and show tlieii dis.ip: 
proval when they send us lei* 
ters or cards on various o(ca 
sions. '

They address the mail to li
as ” Mr. and Mrs .lohii Doe 
C.L.” The letters mean ' eotn 
mon law.” The postman ha 
asked what the letters repre 
sent. I answered. "It’s a joke 
between mother and me ”

How can I get my parents In 
stop using the letters on com 
spondence and grt'cting cards ’ -

IJNHAFl’Y I’EGGY. EULTON* 
DALE. ALA

DEAR UNHAIM’Y PEGGY 
Get married!

0/.9.9.9 U N IV E R S A L  PRESS  
■ SYNDICATE

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR VOURSELF READ

http://www.siblwg.ocg
http://www.anewhorizon.org
http://www.plalinumcapilal.com
http://www.mana.org
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FAMILY CIRCUS DENNIS THE MENACE

'If 8 okay, Mommy. Here comes 
the vacuum cleaner.”

•II^OKTDAadOOrVfmJbSV, 'CAUtfjNA 
COUnA VEMHlYtXlV e lm iD

T^TJTC T ^ A T 'P ^  4 198 days left'In the year, 
-tAAO X-Arv X Today’s HighligM in Hi

IN HISTORY
The ASSOCUTED PRESS

Today is Wednesday, June 16, 
the 167th day, of 1999. Therê are

History: 
On June 16, 1963, the wcnrld’s. 

first female space traveler, 
Valentina Tereshkova, was 
launched into orbit by the 
Soviet Union.
- On this date:-------------------- •

In 1667, Mary. Queen of Scots', 
was imprisoned in *Lochlevefi 
Castle in Scotland.

In 1858, in a speech in 
Springfield, 111., Senate candi
date Abraham Lincoln said tSie

THE OaHy Crossword EdHsd by Wsyna Robsrt WManW'

ACROSS 
1 Faim 
5 Qemtan 

phHosophsr 
9 Spectad*

14 WrMsrSMHM
15 AKniys
16 Handled IMw a 

>9
17 OaHy raporl
18 Neuwidhof 

•Cheert*
19 Regional 

weather
20 Two acton 

• overlapping
23 Pen points
24 Harem room
25 Units of 

capadlance
28 Chedwd
33 Residence
34 Bridge triumph
35 Otto rs realm 
38 Two writers

over!
40 Class I

1 j— r -
M
17
k

sriapping 
iss tor u.S.

51
57
fo
•3

on

Immigrants 
41 AttSae crowd

By Eugsrre R. PuBsnbergsr 
nsston, VA

snsBs

42 Caesar's dog
43 Refining 

ptocess
48 South Carolina 

river
47 Drop the ball
48 Frigid
49 Two singen 

overtapplrig
57 Second 

president
58 Uppity ora
59 Top of the lira
60 EDS founder
61 First of the pot
62 Japanese 

zither
63 Merits
64 Computer 

owner
65 North CaroNna 

ooHege

DOWN
1 Spasmof 

distress
2 Outof the wind
3 Mown expanse
4 BajaCaHtomia 

secstort
5 S h lsh _

6 States 
forcefully

7 Lincoln's St.
8 Three-spot
9 Leave the 

• Union
10 Coloratura 

soprano Marta
11 Goddess of 

dieoord
12 'Nautilus' 

captain
13 Eartoly 

paradise
21 Delaware 

senator
22 Bellini opera
25 Loses clarity
26 Yawning chtMm
27 Estoerof 

'GoodThras*
28 Over the lengto 

of
29 St Louis eleven
30 U of the U.N.
31 ElsorKovacs
32 Concehlraled
34 Steer dear of
37 BasebaTshol#

Tm8dRy*>yNaiiiol»id
Q aDDD □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  

H B  
□ C *

D D B B D a B D Q B a a B B D  
□ □ □  □ □ □

a n n o m
□ □ □ □  □ □ □ £ ] B Q D B B

B  B B B  
□ □ □ Q  D B B  

□ B B  
□ U C I D B

iittid.
In 1897, the governme: 

tigned B treaty of annexatio 
with Hawaii.

In 1903, Ford Motor Co. waa 
incorporated.

In 1933, the National 
Industrial Recovery Acf 
became law. (It was lateh 
struck down by the Supreme 
Court)

In 1955, Pope Pius XII excom
municate Argentine President 
Juan Domingo Peron ~*a ban 
that was lifted eight years later.

In 1961, Soviet ballet dancer 
Rudolf Nureyev defected to the 
West while his troupe was in 
Puis.

In 1970, Kenneth A. Gibson 4>f 
Newark, N.J., became the first 
black to win a mayoral election 
in a mnior Northeast city.

In 1977, Soviet pommunlst 
Party General Secretary Leonid 
Bre^nev was named presidefit, 
becoming the first personae 
hold both posts simultaneously.

In 1978, President Carter and 
Panamanian leader Omar 
TorrUos exchanged the instru
ments of ratification for the 
Panama Canal treaties.

Ten years ago: Hungarians 
paid homage to former premier 
Imre Nagy and four associates 
executed for leading the anti- 
Soviet revolt of 1956.

Ui Q aB B B  
D B U B B O  
□  B B B D B

|C)NliT«w*l

38 Stokway In IMy
39 May a p ^
44 'Savalha 

Ugar* star
45 Aasignaliora 
48 Mafanchofy 
48 0rahundrad

bucks
49Pokaton

50BrainchM 
51J965PGA 

champion Diwa
52 Jacob's broStar
53 Shaitdan and

Five years ago: Former 
President Jimmy Carter, oh a 
private visit to North Korea, 
reported the Communist 
nation’s leaders were eager to 
resume talks with the United 
States on resolving disputes 
about Pyotigyang’s nuclear pro
gram and Improving relations.

One year ago: Massachusetts’
54 hnplamant
55 DMalon word
56 8lgn<

SPRING

'  oomar 48Pokalun 568lgngaa

sis Herald I
ththoting a Pmud Tmxm Communfy

915-263-7331 ^  915-263-7335

(Fas) •16-364-7206
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Today’s Birthdays:' Author 
Erich Segal is 62. Author Joyce 
Carol Oates is 61. Country 
singer Billy “Crash” Craddock 
is 60. Rhythm-and-blues singer 
Eddie Levert is 57. Actress 
Joan Van Ark is 56. Boxer 
Roberto Duran is 48. Pq;> singiti* 
Oino Vannelli is 47. Actress 
Laurie Metcalf is 44. Model- 
actress Jenny Shimlxu is 82.

Thought for Today: "People
need Joy quite as much M  
clothi^. Some of them need
fer mors." — Margarpt Collier 
Graham, American writer 
( 1860-1010). '
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highest court cleared the way 
for Louise Woodward to return 
home to England, upholding a  
Judge’s ruling that freed the au 
pair convicted of killing a 
baby.
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U.&Potl^
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Pwmieso 
Big Spiina TX  7B720

CR-RLSoft
PoWal

J u n e  16,1999 F R E E

1906 «M li Qnnd Am BE 
- 2/door, automatic, 
4A:yNndar 28,500AnNaa, 
good condition. Cail 
Tsr-sm.___________ _
FOR BALE: 1996 
Ctiryslar Bobrina LXI 
m ^V-6,ioadKL90J)00 
milos. Cali 263-1361 
Mon-Fii e-4pm.

vroodgs Club Odb. Low 
mMaaga. Lika Nawl 
567-6600 or 667-7809. 
ABw erOg  267-6201.
FORtALE: 
for mofi wmw 
012310

I960 18R. Clastron UO.

1090Ch#vy8-10l 
Fully loadad. ExeaNant 
condWon. CaH aflar 4:30 
2640466.

306angbia.l 
$2JOOTSi 3634661.
JatBM 1901 Yoimta 660. 
Wava Runnar wAraHar. 

Cie 2636096.

BoRall. 
$16,500.00 
2636096

DeMM 
I mllVa. 
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Herald Super 
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CaH 263-7331 
Todayl

COKE
Oat 10 now macNnaa In 
■I n n  wasB locanns. 

PitoadtoaaH 
6004432371.

P O R tM A O R L E A K  
SSOOMNWYOOi

H elp  W a n t e d

opening in 
Mall on

QoodiNMinMa 
gmutuniy. ExoaOwX 
WaoonMfWnlsloia. 

FIna gaa, Mto, gmoary*. 
Im r  267-1616 or 

2633664 enr 6pm.

Dfivoia- FWbad

61JI008I0MONB0NU8I 
•QuoMy Home Thna
• Lali Modal Equlpmanl
• Ridar Program Plus

MIUCH B40REI 
CDL-Aa6moe.OTR 
ECKBMar 600611-6636 

www.ack-mMar.com

New maN cart 
Big ^ r ln g  
6-16-M. Managers and 
smploysss wantsd. 
Wsight loss product. 
Pannshont cartAweMone. 
$ 7 -1 2 / h i .  C a l l  
80l-481-6860, tax rssume 
to 801-401-6886, or visit 
cart hi tie mal.
Dozer - Bachhoe Operator 
naaded. At least 5 yrs. 
experience. Must have 
CDL. Please Call 
915-425-6568 in Big 
Spring.

MORE CALLS...MORE BUYERS,..MORE CASH

Call the Big Spring Herald

SUPER CLASSIFIEDS
Todayl

263-7331
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AIR DUCF 
CLE ANING

Cold? FhiT 
ANergle to. 

aomettiing new? 
Try ehr duel 

eleenlng. -

cuw es Am
PURIFICATION
e i f - iM - e t f f

1-$Olh§4§-$$74

C A R P L I

Dec'S cARPer
247-7707" 

Chack prioea wNh ma 
bafore you buy. 

Samplaa ahown In 
your home or mine. 

Lower overhead 
means

lowest prioaa. «  
Daonna Rogers, 

Agent

c o n s t r u c t i o n

JA M
CO N STEUenO N

-R a s ld a n t i f l -
-Coaimarlcal-

-New-
-Ramodalad-

**reKi
ESTIM ATES”  

394-4tt| 
Rafaraacas Aval.

D O G  G R O O M I I N G
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SH AM P O O D ia  

to a ll b read
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Y o u r pop w o ^ 'tb r  
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CeUM IcliilW .';

SHt-l 
-W eOlL  

yoorpooch^

THKPrr
CONNBCnON

Tra lo liit

DIFTI
CON rnArTOF'is

Tapaiaa, fCI onal. 
Driveway C*Uvha. 

9 1 f/3 «3 .4 # t9 . 
Laeve

f F T R A N D S

ERRANDS, ETC . 
G ra a ^  A  GUI 

Shhpptag .  
Laondry, O fflp  

Sapply. C a U  M .  
Notory 

IW ly Reodad. 
CaR Barbara •  

2d7-S93d #r 
$94-9133.

r P N C F . S

BAM R N C e  GO. 
AU typso af 

A  ra ^ ra . 
BatfaMlsat 

rhstaa
DAYt 2$8-l$13 

N IG HTt a$4-7BM

BROW N riN C B ^ C O .
AR typai af 

fandag, earperts A  
decks.

FRBB B S TIM A TB 8 I 
C a ll

M3-$44S daytime 
• 3M-S916 alts

I R L W O O D

D K X ’S m iW O O D  
1 S 'arvlag 

■ R^daatial A  
Rastaaraata 

Thraaghaat West 
Ta a d s. >

Wa JlsHvar. 
l -9 I9 -4 f 9 -a iS l  

F a st'.
l-n f -4 f3 -4 3 2 2

H A N D Y r . l A f J

HANDYMAN
r n n c B .
Carpeatry,

haaRagi 
dsoalag ap,

k$7-1344 
4 ar 

•CeU $34-4$49
NRBD1TDONB7 

Falatiag, Mamblag 
Carpanlfy aad 

•haatrack.
Tea Name 'll .

Wa Da A  
Daaals BtiRIm 

a$7-$9Bf
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HOME

IMPROVEMF.NT

RRMODCLINO 
Room Addltiaas, 
RamodaUagt AR 
tils werfc, baag

Call 2$9-tlM .

JUAN CASTBR’S 
Carpaatry, 

Ramadaliag, 
Rapaire Work. 
Gaaraataad'l 

' 2$7-23$4.''
F I O U S F  

1 I V I I  1 I N G

House Levtifatg by 
' DavidLatACo. - 

Floor Biadng, 
,.9abtPiarABaam 
• Inaarancv Clahna 

FmEsHmsUsI 
 ̂ Rĉ aranoaa 

“Nops^meia 
mdihforkis 

aoUsliictory coswl̂ id'’

. 9M-2$S-29Sk
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SI FTVICI

Local UnHmHad 
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No loo Bunhotge 
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rVtaifLiXirsr■P'* M  eonnoee

MkibPmmPot 
lAFamdnal

OOiMMJNK^IIONt 
16MS00 

(laNjfBMOOl 
WimsfcbREAaVfor

YOU to gel oh the 
INTERNET 

BIQ SPRINOV PATH 
TOTHS •

■ IN R Xtm nO N  ■ 
HIQHWAYni,

Rpapla Just M* yiw tied 
«i$ Mg epthig NeraM 
OlsdtadBCMi 
M lM '

..........................  I I  ^ii

IdstallatiaM.

LA H W C A fU tfi 
> 2$S-f$9B ,v

, LAWN CARE 
Cheap

j Reliable Service 
-Cdl- 

Chad Small 
267-4807 

Sanlor Cltisaa 
Dliconat

M O B l I  I FIOr. lE  
S I  R V I C I :

'w «&  Tsaas Largast 
Mabllt Haam; 

Dealer'
Naw*Uaad*Rtpas

HoBMa af Anaiica- 
Odtssa

(806)725-0831 or 
3$3-0881

Herald Clsaainad ada 
work. Cali us to place 
your ad 01263-7331.

PAINTING

Far *Yoar Bast 
, Hoosa Falatiag 

A  Repairs
laterlor.A Exterior 
* Free ItetoiateB •
' CoU Jae Gootes 

■ U l -n v t  ar 
2i7-7S31

••DORTON 
. PAtNTINO** 

latarter/Bstarlar 
Falatiag* DrywoU 

A  Acaaatic, 
FERE BSTIM A'nS  

Call M3-79B3

PEST CONTROL

SOUTHWESTERN 
A-1 PR8T 
CONTROL 

Blaea 1M4<
a$s-$fU

.Laos
F.

p rw W i«w alp e .ca m
mMl#6walpa.cam

PLUMBIfJG

e m TM O R E ’S
P U n d itN o  

BBRVtCB -  
M CMIMRD MABIRR

PLUMBER. 
M13910 

CALL DAY OR 
N IG H T. a$3-2302.
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POOl S A SPAS

V IS IO N  M A K E R S  
PO O LS A  SPAS 

NSPI • Gold 
Aw ard W lnaing 

P o o ls ! !
Piill Rettil Store 
Pin. Avail....wac 

Service After the Sale 
1907 Gregg 

2 6 4 -7 2 3 3

RENTALS

V E N T U R A  
C O M P A N Y  
2 6 7 -2 6 5 5  

Hoascs/Apartmenta 
Duplexes, 1,2,3 
aad 4 badrooms 

fernUhed or 
a nfurnished.

Do you hove 
aaotvioatooioi? 

PtaMyourodhtio

CSI26S-7331
Todayl

ROOF ING

Coflinan Roofing

CnBfltfiailCorancicM
at

ReddtnUal 
RaooOaiMd 

Ntpiis

Insurance Approved 
Shingles for 

Homeowners 
DIacounte. 

g  your ItooCsr left 
town, ara'ra here to 
pick up the steeW 

nee BsUmetes 
3G7>seai

ROOFING

Q u a lity  R o o fin g  
Ruidenti^

, Commerieti 
- Free Estimates - 
Written Guarantee 

Insurance App. 
Hot tar, gravel 

A  shingles 
915-353-4236

SPRING C IT Y  
R O O F IN G  

Johnny Flores 
S h in g le s ,

Hot T a r  A Gravel. 
AU types of 

re pa irs .
W ork guaranteed!! 

Free Estimates 
2 6 7 -1 1 1 0

SEPTIC REPAIR/ 
INSTALLATION

A F F O R D A B L E
S E P T IC S

Owners David A l & 
Kathryn Stephens 
• State Licensed 

•Install A  Repair 
Licensed Site 

E v a lu a to r.  
2 6 4 -6 1 9 9

B A R  S E P TIC  
Septic Tanks, 

Grease, 
R e n t -u -P o tty .  
267-3547 or 

3 9 3 -5 4 3 9 .

C H A R L E S  R A Y  Dirt 
A  Septic Tanks 

Pumped To p  Soil 
Sand A  Gravel. 

350 A  504 Ray Rd. 
267-7378 Luther 

3 9 9 -4 3 8 0  
T N R C C 2 6 3 2 5 .  

7 5 1 1 4 4 6 7 0

TREE TRIMMING

L U P E 'S  T R E E  
T R IM M IN G  

More than 18 years 
of experience. For 
Tree Trim m ing and 
removal. Call Lupe 

9 1 5 -2 6 7 -8 3 1 7

Aocapling apptcaOonB for 
a ss ista n t m a n a g o r 
poattlon on the night snM. 
Provtous fast food oxp. 
required. W e offer: 
Com ^aVvo Wages

* Bonus piogtam 
‘ PWdVacalon
* Fun MNor&Medical 
Come by 800 W. 1-20 for 
an application. No phone 
cals ploass.

TaxasBogWasvH 
ErarOcatkm Foundation

Accepting applcalons for 
toe foNoiwing posMons:

• Reid Unit Supervisor
• E n v ir o n m e n t a l  
Monitoring Spedalsts
• Mechanics

Locations irKkide Lamasa, 
Big Spring & Stanton. 
Must be an insurable 
driver according to the 
T B W E F  Fleet Insurance 
Policy. For more info., caH 
915-672-2846 ext 3131, 
3117 or 3109. Send 
Resume to TB W E F , HR 
Dept. - PO  Box 5089 • 
Abilene, T X  79608. Fax; 
915-677-1006. Email: 
JJWOtxbolweevH.org 

EOE/DnjgFrae 
Wolkptace

Hf LM VJMi U  D

B .S .n .^ B .S J d .E .w N h  
2 to 15 yra plant axp. 
GhoiAf hava maintenanoe, 
protect or general plant 
exp. CxoalatX Opportunity 
and qutstondtog benaHts, 
845K to $80K D O E. CaH 
B enn ett & A s s o c . 
1-900522-1787.

aawaawaaawaaaaaaaauM

MOUNTAIN VIEW 
LODGE

is now accepting 
appHcalonaiora 
Pait-tima RN. Must be 
wilting to work occasional 
uraakands.
We offer
* CompeWive Pay
* Professional ooleagues
* Pleasant work 
envtrorxnent.
* Exoelenl banoMs 
pactege avolablo after 1 
yr enrployment 
QuaNladappNca 
please ocme by 2009 
Virginia, Big Spring. Tx. or 
c a i269-1̂ 1.EOiE
Part time instructor 
needed to teach night 
sociology course. Must 
have a Masters Degree 
and 18 hours of graduate 
level sociology courses. 
Apply at Howard Cottooe 
personnel office. AA/EOe

H K  P W A 'jT f  D

AIMMQH

Caraar Opportunffias for 
H^)h School Qradst

Plus benaWs inciudtog:

• High-Tech Training 
•TixHonAasiatanca
• Medbal and Oartel Cwo
• ExcoHant Pay
•Up to $12,000 EnHsknenl 
Bonus for those who 
qualify

If you'ro 17-27 and ready 
for the chaHongo of a 
l i f a t i m a ,  c a l l  
1 -600-423-U 8A F for an 
intormatfon packet or visit 
the A ir Base at 
asMwalrfoioaxom

Correctional Registered 
Nurse needed at MitchoH 
County Hospital District's 
T D C J  Wallace Medical 
Unit for Mon - Fri. 11 a.m. 
to 7 p.m. posWon. Plaaso 
contact Ms. Lemaster, 
R .N .,  D O N .  O  
(915)726-2162, ext 4265.

Domino's Pizza
Fun lime drivers needed. 

Apply in person at; 2202 
Gregg.

National Classifieds
CARS $100 - $500 & up 
P o lic e  im p o u n d s . 
Honda's, C h e ^ ,  Jeeps 
and Sport Utilifyl Good 
condition! Call now I 
1-800-772-7470 Ext 7007.

NO  JO K E! Loam how to 
become filthy, stinking 
rich from homo. Fantastic 
support. VVe train youl 
Moriey Back Guarantee. 
Not MLM 244ir. message 
1-600480-2102.

MEDICAL BILLING. Not a 
fob- your own business. 
Excellent potentail . 
Industry Leader provides 
most com prehensive 
software, training, & 
su p p o rt a v a ila b le . 
D is c ^ r  benefits no other 
program offers. Best 
value for investment. 
Investment required from 
$ 4 , 9 9 5 .  N C S  
800-207-3711 ext 670,

G O V T  P O S TA L JOBS** 
-Up to $17.24 hour, hiring 
for 99. free call for 
application/ examination 
information. Federal 
h ire -fu ll b e n e iits . 
1-800-598-4504 Ext. 1513 
(8am-6pm C. S. T .)

Cash Loans Mortgages 
Debt. Consolidation Bad 
Credit / No Credit O K 
1-800-247-5125, ext 21.
A R E  Y O U R  C R E D IT  
C A R O  B I L L S  
OVERW HELMING YOU? 
F R E E  D E B T
C O N S O L ID A TIO N  can 
cortsolidate your blHs into 
one monthly payment. 
Reduce interest. Avoid 
late charges & Stop 
harrassment. 
LicensediBorxted. 
Non-Profit. 800-288-6331 
Ext. 15.

$$1,0 0 0 's  W E E K L Y I 
Mailing 400 brochures. 
F R E E  Postage and 
S u p p l i e s .  S t a r t  
Inwnediataly! Rush salt 
a d d re sse d  stam ped 
envelope to ; HSE: Depart 
30. P O  Box 573. 
A m s t e r d a m , N Y  
120100573._____________

O W N  A  C O M P U T E R . 
P U T IT  T O  W ORK $850- 
$3500 MO. PT/FT. FREE 
Details. Log O nto: 
http7Awww.hbn.oom 
Access Code 5296.

M O TH E R S  & O TH E R S  
W O R K  FR O M  H O M EI 
Mail-Order. Part time & 
full tim e. $650 -
$ 3 6 0 0 /m o n th. F u ll 
Training provided! For 
F R E E  booklet call 
1-800-3700108 
www.cash-911 .comtoome

ENVELOPES 
S T U F F E R S  W A N TE D : 
1000 envelopes = $3000/ 
month. Receive $3 for 
every envelope procaseed 
with our sales material. 
Free into. 619492-8496

MEDICAL BILLING. Up to 
$40/ hour. Easy work. 
T ra in in g  & clients 
provided Work FT/PT. 
Call rrew. Toll Free. < 
1-886-688-7629._________

$220 T O  $650 W EEKLY! 
Assemble Products or 
Mailing Brochures From 
Home. Any Hours! No 
Experience Necessary! 
F T / P T . C a ll F irst 
Am erican Publishing 
1-800-810-9979 Exi. 83 
(24hrs)_________________

I E A R N E D  $53,000 
P A R T -T IM E - Y O U  CAN 
TO O ! I ! No Inventory, Not 
MLM. Your time- Our 
Money! F R E E  Report! 
1-838-375-9785 Ext. 22

L O S E  W E IG H T  FA S T! 
MetaboHtalOOO. 2 month 
stxnly $15.95 Btw 2, Get 1 
FR E E ! Extra Strength. 
Back by Naltonel DIabeles 
R esearch  C o u cn cil. 
COO/CC 1-800-8044)436

EARN $1,000'S W EEKLY 
from homo. No sailing. 
Advertise Co. 800*. Our 
staff close all sales. 
C o m m ission  checks 
mailed wkly. G reat 
p o te n tia l I C a ll 
800-811-2141 coda: 
85494. WWW. TS 1 0 0 . 
comAnorrey._____________

Earn to $800AM(. at home. 
Gov't. No oxp. PT/FT. 
Process Refunds. Toil 
Free 1-888-668-0613, 
1-888-2544)798. 
1-888-5604954

S A T E L IT E  BLO W O U T! 
Complete Dish Network 
System $69.00 Regularty 
$ 1 6 9 . 0 0 .  L o we s t  
P ro g ra m m in g  cost 
anywhere 100% digital 
c r^ta l clear. Offer ends 
soon! 1-888-294-5402 
New Subscribers only

W A N T E D : S E R IO U S  
P E O P L E  R E A D Y  T O  
L O S E  T H O S E  
U N W A N TE D  POUNDS! 
W E  LL PAY Y O U  T O  
L O S E  L BS .  A N D  
IN C H E S . 30 D A Y  
PR O GR AM , S TA R TIN G  
A T  $ 3 0 .  C A L L  
1-8663074964________

C O M P U TER  
B L O W O U TI Surplus, 
liquidations. Software 
H ardw are M em ory. 
Hardrives. E-Z upgrades. 
Hot weekly specials 
Un beatable  pri ces.  
1-888-746-1708 Visit 
website:
www.nexad.comiu

What a Deal!!

B u y  Three Months O f Your Big Spring 
Herald and Get A Free Authentic Natural 
Straw Western Hat!

Just In T im e For the Rodeo! Great Sun 
Protection While Doing Yard Work Or Any 
Other Outdoor Activity!

http://www.ack-mMar.com
http://www.hbn.oom
http://www.cash-911
http://www.nexad.comiu
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to traval, daaa A CDL

driving roc
S 2 yia. buck d r h ^  axp. 
a muat. Call  
1-800SM-2M0M-F.8-5. 
NO cala attar Spm.

Harald Claaaifiad ads 
work. Call us to placa 
yourad at 2S3-7331.

Nb OaOO • No AoMam 
LaanattflOMU  

t̂ byphona217<4601 
oroomaby

MCURtTYFIIUUICl 
204 &Qolail«BHi Spring

MBWEST PMANCe 
Loans $100-1430. Opan 
M-F OSpm. l i t  Qragg. 
a H -1 l A  Fhona a ^  
waloorna. Sa HaWa 
EapanoL

i t t lD C i t H  
MOW OWN 

K O a *
SMOtoSMOOuDOO 
NoCiadlChack 
Chaeking AocL 

naniiaail 
2»4S18

FASTFUNOMIQ 
MMMM TFR ICC

For raal astata notas, 
nwrtgagaa ft contracts. 
Any wza, any state ft any 
condition. Call Koith, 
Woodatona Financial 
1-800«87-«083.

APPLIAfJCES

Cooktop ft ovan for sale. 
Ctol 267-8310 9-5pm. 
Ask for Roxia.

SFamalaPIlBull 
forsala. Cal after 5:00pm 
207-8029.

FREE TO  GOOD HOME: 
Two 8 weak old kittarw. 
Cal 2634645.

AKC AKITA PUPPY, 
parents on pramisas, 
$150. Call 520-7348 or 
8208865._____________
AKC Coda puppies. $250. 
each. Calf 756-4537 -

For Sale: ADBA 
Ragistarad Pit Bull 
puppies. 4-fsmale8 
1-mala, 4 are 
whUa/britKla, 1 female is 
biindaAvtiite, parents on 

. $20(Mach. Calpramlaas. i 
3944773

'

A r e  Y o u

Looking for greater challenges?

Better hours? H igher Pay? 
Whether you’re seeking a new job or 
are changing careers, it pays to put 
our classiHed ads to work for you! 
This and much more can be found 

every day in the Big Spring Herald 
Classifieds everyday.

Pick up your copy today!

263-7331

□ f’l ' r

IBJnOagOIpBvoiy

a  1311 LINCOLN: 8-? 
8at-8un. Compuldr, 
fumHura. boys C T -l 8  
gilts 18mo-4 summar 
ototiaa. bedroom aula, 
TV, partumaa, aawbia 
maeMna, tamalaa ft 
buMoa.
Q  Oarage Sale: 208 s!
Moss L & R d .  Sat 7-4 ft 
sim. 11-4. Lots otakit.
a  Oarage Sale: 3606 
Calvin. Sat. ft Sun. 8-7 
Fum., dottras. anlquaa ft 
lot’s of miac.
U  6809 MIDWAY RO. 
Sat-Sun. 7:30-7 ToolsJ 
cookie iacs, tent, guns, 
wagon whaals. plows, 
large dothas, rrlK.

□  MOVING SALE: 110 
Main. Everything Is 50% 
off. Dishes, bad. sat, 
dotoas, ladders, bbq piti, 
lots glassware, picturas. 
Too riNJCh to mention. FrI 
afternoon Sat-Sun. until 
gerw.

□  Carport Sale: On 
Becker Rd. In SarKi 
Springs. Sat ft Sun. New 
Ntde $ri’s dolhes, loTs of 
misc.

FREE: Female charcoal 
kitten, sweat, 

foveable, playful ft will 
make a good companion.
a

2yr. c 
wkle<

. old sofa ft 5 ft tal 3ft
• chest. Cal 263-2347 

after 5:30 pm.
Recliner, Roll-top 
computer desk, twin 
racecar bed, water 
dispenser, 3x5 Sheet 
minor. CM 2630087.

Sola, chair ft oMnan. Sold 
wood frame. Call after 
4302640456.

Unbaatabla VWuaa
_  _ at
Ananfiani FutnSiun 

2004W.4II'
In Bedroom, livingroom 
suitea, dinette, sofa sala, 
computer desk, bunk and 
canopy beds, matbaeaaa, 
futons, vanWes and new 
opplorxws
“ ! ZX a  BASIC 

FURNITURE
Living room, bedroom 

suitae, dkiing room eats, 
at urtoeleveabla low 

prices. Located In old 
Wheafs buldhig. Ckxrw 

seeustodiiy.
115 Bnnd. 2634663.

10 Beanie Babiae • nwat 
of toem ratlrad. Wil sal 
together as a group for 
$1^.00 or saparaley O 
$25.00 each. Call 
2633497._____________
Beanie Buddies for sale - 
Tracker, Snort f t  

SqiMaler, $13.00 each. 
Also, 2nd complelo set of 
McDonald's Taenia 
Beanies; 1 yrdd24*b(M 
10-speed bike. $45.00. 
CM 2634645._________

mC^IEDIBLE
Natural 

Waight-Loas 
NubWon and Energy 

Products • 
2634679

HERE IS A
DEAL

AT A  
PRICE!

BIG
G E T  TO D A Y 'S  SPRING HERALD

A N D  A O R A O R  A

44 oc. S lurpee 20  ox Extra  Large Coffee 1 '* o r. Super M g  O u lp

B IO  SPRING 
S T D ld tS O N L Y

S U N D A Y S

.99
M O N D A Y  TH R U  
FR ID A Y

Aiohaa.

Wmi miW TOQQHr MO 
wRMi. wtotoeea ft 1 a«l 

■ of Mtaalft Good oondMoa 
CM 284831$.

• T u o lir r  
o m v iM  

‘ W A N TiO  
Tal»<lrtv«r«diieiSon 
t S w B i g SpilR jM B l. 

 ̂ OM26S-1Q23.

1(7x1Bl 
$40.00 ai 
and linani 
8B3310&

riSwinSStoalBi*ln8i,i 
sail 4 0 x ^ 1 4  waa
$17,500 now $10,971; 
50x100x16 waa $27,860 
now $18,980; 80x136x16 
w w $79J80now $48^ 
100x176100 waa $ 1 »in 0  
now  $ 7 8 ,8 5 0 .  
1-8004066126.

SIERRA MEMCANTIUE
Fdralyowbuldbig

Onatohl-CMports 
l-20Easf2631480

Slight damaga: 1 4 'x ^  
garagaAwxlMlxig. 
OaHvaty and analnclag 
SiaMlIS 9636108

Full-flxa Spa with 
Spazabo 183.00 a monti. 
DaHvary and financing 
awalabla. 5633108.

nionth' • T8‘round 
abova-ground pool. 
InatsiaMon and trancing 
awMa. 5633106.

310 aora tracts, uMMaa 
avallabla-South Moss 
Laka Road. CM  JarM  
Davit, ColdwaN Bankar 
RsMlots. 267^1$.
HOWARD OO., Baiyaa, 
rwar waat Big Spring on 
1-20 aarvtoa road. A fe %  
jntoraaL $108Mo., Ownar 
Fbwrxw.

FOREST M M R K A  
aNOUF 

1-8008737m.

SALE OF FARM R IA L  
ESTATE

310 Actaa Mora or Laaa
iCtounN,Ta

Tha Farm Sanriba Agency 
(F8A) win aall ^  a 
Truataa'a Salt to thf 
Mofwat blddsr ar bkbtom. 
hr cash, al or about Via 
buHatln board bwida lha 
norbwaat anbanoa to Via 
ooutVwuaa, 301 NorVi S i 
Patar, Stanton, Taxaa 
79782 in Martin Counly, 
Taxas on TuaadSM, July 6, 
1999. FSATaiiMiium bid
ls86e,l5$X)OPor8paollo
iniOfrIvQDOfI COfllQOi wlQ
F8A Femi Loan lUsnager, 
Mlchaal MMar. 107 E. 
Broadway, Stanton, 
Taxaa. 79782. (91S) 
7983306.
SmaV or larga baoM of 
land. Soma for homa 
soma for baiar. I hava 
aome land VM  wN maNe
ovar 50 gal. of wMsr per 
minute. 3 7  mlee from 
town. WHI oonektar 
financing for Texae 
Valsrww.tef786.

FOR LEASE: buedbfg on 
Snydar I fghway. Approx. 
IBoO aquara teat -wHh 
ollloa on 1 acre. $300 par 
month 100 d a p (^  CM  

Auto PWaetax
2635000

Parts

3/2/1 CH/A, nawly 
ramoSalad tdtohsn A

B28toiy 
olub fo.

OBO. 2830086 
isa), 2639896

aOMfOEoeaLAMOoL 
Comer onaids.

PlctK$>tnlebyyeid.elgn
B V O W N n i:

Looalon-ljooalan-
,Looa$on

Beauty, ConvarriarKa 
•Oaad&dSLftPwkhE. 
2800aqil3-21/Z-2 on 
2 aersa wWi prolactod 
view. $1681008 flPEBSI.
Chaapl 2 Mobla hornaa
on aparax. 1 ac.; 2 b(L, 2 
bti;3b(L.11lBb8i$8jOOO 
for a l Of tiKMa hornaa 
art $2]000 aa. to ba 
movsd.»47102.

COLLEGE PARK: 2/1,
WrflHB MflwQQIQOB
Gener Fbanoa. 2636888 
or2546B»3671.
6oronado HWs addHIon 
onhr 8 lols toft. Cal today 
K i ^  HOM ES. INC. 
Harw Oitor S$36602 or 
0136aMB48A/1E$B

OOUfHIllVIJVINQIN 
TH E CITY

3/2/2 wHh itawalva rock 
Hraplaoa. 8H under tha

17Bnhoipa.aB46i7S.
PORIAUIEVOMIIWR

2 bdr.ibaVioefixxt

~ »8rR8nb0bdK. t 
tft

$16623757?'
HoO^BBir

O u lo lS u M to  
Hewhom%6060ilver - 

'  Road , .' t* -
BulderoHome: 904 

tffndVse
4bdei,8faaliAbtona

Lols>plene6eettornew
homee,

PRICED TO SELLI 
Remodeled 3 bedroom 
brick. New roof. CM 
5233028 or 8347086
Very ctoan Aloe houeeT
cmmiM QniOQ of oxn
badroom ft baVi, plue 2 
bdr., balh, dtobig room, 
double carport, naw 
oanaLoolar. lOSUnooli 
$46000. Osl 287-1546

ImmMimOrolan 
2111 Rurmale, 3 bd., 1 
bath w/Upetalre ft

1017 E. 2 lTk 3 b d ..1

m^k)flaiL2bd,ibalL
Cel913ae38846

OWNER WEX 
FMANCEI 

WWkTatehoel 
J I M  E ^  feat Of

SMl!lS£.tid
HmiM • IM BIEM r

P ih o $ 2 lijm ^ L o m  
Beam A Lme EfeiMhly.

$166231$4$Orl

LO O KTO
TH E BIG SPRING HERALD FOR 

ALL OF VOUR LOCAL NEWS. 
SPORTS. AND INFORMATION

"luCkyT•

Do you have a car. pickup or 
motorcycle you need to sell? 

If you do. here’s a deal 
especially for VQUH

1st Week: You pay fbll price 
•if car doesn't seU .̂

2nd Week: You get 25% off 
-if car doesn't telL..

^  3rd Week: You get 50% off 
•if car doesn't tell...

4th-7th Week:
Run you car ad FREEI

*onbr avaltoble to
prtvxtB pattlMoaljr

CaDourcbssifledl
deparfment

aremalBlNwEeaM,

(9I5J 263-7331

aide. Ready to ee6 neaee
mMie oEer. St7-3$SS or gaaeoue.

J I M

S m E ^ .  2 IS E r^ l
n s  MAD al bards who
dent pva reel eetpMlojne 
beoauee of bao cradN, 
problame o r . now 
MVloyinont. I do, eel 
L.O. KIrfc, Homoland 
{jortgJS**. (264)

19$$ OMeiaok i r  edda
oat i8> ki Pvoan Qrova MH

two bathe. caiporL 
'oovarad pMio and idba 
rdoa.Only$4$^85ll 
aN. Mowng to OaNae, 
won't bo awalMile much 
loBQQFf bodSF hufry to 
to on Vde doal. Loan to 
aeoumabl̂  or wa can 
raairange ilnetiotog. CaV 
ShenyMMIM $90^16
m b O O O R M a a n a —  2 0 0 0 .  
$q. F t  and $2000 off 
RoMPrlcaor$2000Mllr 
Rabato or $2000 Shoujlng 
Spew. USA Homoa, 4608 
W. WaN, Midland, TX  
8E>2177.
1-8003202177.

Abandonad ISOO 
Ooubtowfdel Uvadtoleee 
than 12 moe and abaady 
aat-up to fflobHa homo 
park to Mkffand. Thraa 
padroomaandtwobaVia, 
axba nioa, llrMlaoa and 
mora. Su m  low down 
paymant (or good cradW 
ouatomar. CM Lana • 
950-0018 or (800) 
5300016

fftto o ia ld i 
ItoohooMbom. 

SlMiMibffiuroifSOO 
8q.E0ilierap<ibMe
mDQKIBOTD m M

i-E S e$e8006
^pawi Dmwn aiooO 
go ar  X$r Lunay 

Wm $49.9$$ 
M4.$9$. USA 
460$ W. 'Wal. 
TX  620-2177.

Hugo

■EWTA CA^ItADO da 
pegar RanM. Pero an 
orooEo aeffi mal. o no 
Nana cradllo. Variga a 
varma an A-1 HOMES, 
720B '¥/;*• Heiy^ to ; 
M M tond,TX .dhiM m

f iW ffIR P * ,
praguMa por Oaeo  
AeoEMw, para ayudarto 
an eu nouva caea moUL
Stop ahcwplng arxl start 
saving, wa hava lapo’a 
Vwlaia ebnoat brerxl naw. 
1006 modato for $$$$ 
Vwutandi off. CaH Don 
• 6002124.

Cash drawinglTl 3 
badroom homo only 
$l8Mno,8%dimn,10Ji% 
/1PR. 300 moa. Dalelt at 
USA Hornaa, 4606 W« 
Wall. MNIIand, Tx 
6B02177,
1-8003B02177.
You hava toes.then 20 
daysIHt Wa have flaw 
homae wMia bdemei tale
o l7 J $ % A m .^ le n o l  
en toboductoty IBM, tie le 
e epeolel loan program 
anoing on 6/3(rairThle 
M dve you a pwrowd ol 
8387 on a new 1888 teae
DQOIOOlll 1IIIO PSQI. UOrTi 
bQtoolBd. WhvDQxnvMaF̂ p w w v • w bfwiw v v m̂ v

monVdy for leee home. 
CaN Marry • (91$) 
860-0018 or (800) 
8360016

B1

•Swimminf Pool 
•PriYftte-Patios 

•Carports 
•Appllancae 

•MootUtUlties 
Paid

•SanlorCltiMiM 
Diaoomit 

•1A  2 Bedroom 
UnAimlahad 
PARKHILL 
TERRACE 

APARTMENTS
new. Marerhrhi.

„  I jOVELY
I NBKniBOnOOD  
I  OOMPLEI

QwiQQRMg n m
™  OapoNL

Moei IMIWee Md.

I A  2 Badfooaw-A | 
l«2 B e * . i
VEIHmQBi^^Q ^

KENTW OOD B
AMimqDim

3Badroom2
Condition, 
month.

I Good

AppotobiMival

lOKApraSOm
.  SUdoaa, 
moa-WAC.

(XartOORNxwtoohooaa 
from. CM  to aohaduto a 

jttmo „ . | p .  Y|8dt.

laeti«Ea''«f
d

toatodLCal 
M  ua adial you oan pay 
and we wE In# toe houae 
fw ypa (mn 866001a or 
(Boo)Ba6ooia
<i000 CREDIT. EAO 
CREDIT, Bankrupley, 
(2iroroa68km Reeto Oal 
toe CradN Doctor to own 
your naw homa. 80%

or1-803756gi36
cina toff - Bank repo 16* 
wide 1206. Only $16900 
and ready to mowe to your 
lo L C e lL a n B « ,8 6 6 ^  
or ($00)6960011.
DEE EluP SHOPPMOI 
Wely>roletxlave6e^ter 
mab6ehomae. Oavekipad 
icM wMi water ft eewage 
ft undeveloped acreage. 
Land homa ftoandns

B.1
na nnanctoo 
jrm aaaiinM

FMIALLY HOMES TO 
FITAMYDUDQBTII 

SsvemI 3 br., 2 ba hornaa 
for under $360 par mo.* 

OaltordaiiEi 
1-a06806300a 

Cn r̂mntbmmlenSOO 
oH ftt29%ARA390 
Mo. PuKhmo WA.C.)

Aparbnanta, Unfumiahad 
houaaa, MobHa Homa. 
Ratoranoaa lequbed Cal
2833944,2ei@41.
Ona badroom fumlahad 
bafar. Larga uENy room, 

d yardi No Potol 
• 811213 Heidtogtoodroi

•ptDQOFDOIII
CfftM.f

•alt. |200/mn.

w * -IHWPWNIWW
ad end rani a one, two or 
th ra a  b a d ro o m  
apatbnanl(lumlah#d or 
unfumlahod) with a 
a lx -m onth laaaa
QflrQQIflQfll WM OlQMIQQ
tor tie alxto maim RENT 
^ B .  Coronado HMa

ParttaNy tom. or unkim. 
SldO SbRlaa^^

StEMErHSP^CIAt 
f h t A k S m i

$27$

2 • 2 badroom unkenMiad 
Duplax Apia. 706 ft 706 
1/2 EaatTstL W9Jma..
siaojidm Cbi^-aaa*-

bedroom, 1 bath 
if t rd g e . ' Fenced 

yard. $425./mo.

2 bedroom. CH/A. Very 
cWMil 2904 Charokea. 
Oal2838ei8.
3 bd., 1 
haat/air,

CM bal 
atot f tnaw pi 

carpal, fancao yard 
W a a h a r  /d rya r  
connactiona. 1400 
Sycantora. $450imo. * 
dapoal. 2672296.

BARCELONA
APARTMENT

HOMES

Special
Summer

Rates
Ibd ’s

starting at
*269

2bd*s
•starting at

*329
538WESTOVBR 

ROAD

DcMi’t throw 
ttM>SE unwanted 
- Rtintawayl 

EeNtheml 
Ceiaia-7$S1and
plOM yOUF QftTftQB 
QMQ vnjn# n O rM I 
Cl— WtodMctlon 

andieoeh/aft
, deragt aale-ldl

CaMTodayl

. garaga, 
tenoao, ceiarai ab. n o  
Indoor Patoi 2210 Lynn. 
$660A n o , 1 yr. laasa.

f e 3614.

1 b a il .1809 
• S7-3841 or

2% 4218 
'•$841 or

OH/A 
2501 

4-dap. 
4367 or

I b 0 1/2 bato. Fenoad, 
No Indoor patal 

4220Hamlton.$4eS7ri».

514.
. Ownai/Broksr.

iOOA18to
3 bdr. 1 bato w/big rooms. 
Naw carpal ft oammic Ea 

$386ihn$18Qltop. 
CM 263-1792 or

_____^ ---- — • ------ --  ̂_X MAMMNQ WIWnOOMMy. Q
lxb..2baeLCEVMwwad 
yard. $800 mon. $250 
dap. 263-0476 or 
2873806 _______

El w$i ti w6 Âftu$M4MMOfiv Qcnool mwinci, 
111 IMtor A Road Sand 
Spitoga, 2 bdr. 1 balh, 
larga wixxlry ft atoraga
fOOfiie IB> M M i M  •  Q mW NL
J i. ward wApatar wall 

4 2 5 /m n . C a l l  
2 10 -6 0 2 -0 0 2 4  or

eXXLEOE PARK: 3«/1, 
’dan. 1800 sq.ft., 
radacoratad. No petal 
$696267-2070.
For Ranfc 1206 Mato: 2 
bdr. 1 bath $285/mn 
$160/dap. ALiO:2111 
Runnala:HUOOkl3bd.. 
1 bato. 9163833243.
Noa dean 2/1 atova ft ref. 
lumiahad. Waahar/dnsr 
conn. $265/mn. 1207 
Banton. RalarancsawM 
ba laquirad. 270-0703, 
2 e 6 ^a ile rS p m .
Moa daan 2br 1 bato aN 
bWa paid, atova ft raf. 
kimlinad. Washar/dryar 
conn. 1508 Sycamora. 
Rafarancaa will ba 
raguirad. 270-0703, 
26»3^e B artoxa
Nioa roomy 4 bedroom 
wNh Conba hast ft air. 
CXwhoma School Dial. 
SaOOAm, Cel 2643832.
Redî 4bdr2batoetove 
f t  ref. furnlehed. 
Waaher/dryar conn, 
nsoimn. 1511 Bycanwre. 
Referencae will be 
required. 270-0703, 
2 8 3 3 ^  eNer 6pm.

RENTERS WANTED 
$500 dn. aNowa you to 
own a 3 or 4 badroom 
Mobile Homa With 
Approved CMdIL Stop 
tormdng money away and 
atari - in v a a t ln g .  
t3O»3$63D0l3. (
0fMhMdr.2batoC/H/A, 
fanabe yard. fASttotin. 
$ 2 0 0 ^ .  4113 Dixon. 
267-1543

Too L a t f s

1 badroom, 1504 1/2 
SeMes $22S7rrK>. Water 
paid. $12S./dap. Call 
28^10012633813.

Cam a Computor? 
PutNtoWorkl

$25375tor. PT/FT 
13067364405 

wwwJnlemat-caah.nef
2603 ARxook: Lg. 3 bd, 1 
1/2 bato. CH/A. Fenced 
yard. Naw patoi InaldaAxjL 
$450./mo *  dap. Call 
9 15 -6 5 0 -6 1 7 5  or 
9164262939__________
Doubiswida MobNa Homa 
For Bala 3/2 Oak Creak 
axoaianl ooixMlon, oloaa 
to Coahonw School. CM  
3944924 or 394-4290 and 
adflarltoda.
GMtog Haalto CMa, Inc. 
Homa CMa^naiKfanto 
need to Big Spring and 
aurroundtog araa to help 
wHh houaakaaptog and 
paraonal cars. For mora 
Information call 
1.800-655-4471 or 
13163433604.

g

Roustabout Craw 
Foreman, 5 yre axp. Must 
hava COL ft Must comply 
wNh oompany (bug poii^. 
CaN 915-4S»-65minBl(

1981 Suzuki Red Sbaat 
Legal Enduro. 400CC. 
$850 1987 Yamaha
T T ^ .  $1000. Boto hava 
naw ttraa ft run Grsatll 
267-7903.

DRIVERS WANTED 
TrarwH Mix Cortcrata ft 
Malatlala Co., A Laadar in 
8ia Ready Mix Concrala 
MO M IM IM  WKwOWy fM  
outotanRng oppextunWas 
for (pjaNflad ready mix 
(Mware, arxl dump drivare, 
and CMwnl Tanker Truck 
Drhrars (A or B CDL 
Raqubad). You must ba 
f 8 yaara of age, and hava 
a varUabla dmlng record. 
Transit mix offara 
Madteai, Denial, Cancer 
and Ufa Insurance, 
Parwion Plan and Profit 
Sharing 401K. For 
lmma($ato (xirwIdaraNon, 
plaasa apply at Transit 
Mbi,21018lH36,AusNn, 
Texas- or call 
812383-1286.

eOE/AAP

9/2/1 avaH. July. Near 
Moss School, fenced yd., 
covered patio, eateNna, 
extras. 8625/mn. 
2830888.______________

MeheiigPeeple

Otood Pay. 2 shifts
avaitobla to Big 8 p ^ .

...........
more Info call 
9163822110.

r T o n r o w T C T K e ^

) -


